
BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMM]SSIONERS

FOR COLUMBIA COUNTY, OREGON

ln the Matter of Adopting a Disadvantaged
Business Enterprise Policy Statement
and Program oRDER NO. 23 -2011

WHEREAS, the United States Department of Transportation ("DOT') has adopted
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise ("DBE") requirements, found at 49 CFR Part 26 ("Regulation");
and

WHEREAS, the Regulation requires that recipients receiving certain funds through the
FederalTransitAdministration (FfA), the FederalHighwayAdministration (FHWA) andthe Federal
Aviation Administration (FAA) adopt a DBE Program upon receipt of specific levels of funding in
a federal fiscal year; and

WHEREAS, the County's Transit Department has been awarded DOT financial assistance
through the FTA for construction of the St. Helens Transit Facility and willaward prime contracts
exceeding $250,000 in FTA funds in a federal fiscalyear; and

WHEREAS, 49 CFR 26.31 requires, as a condition of receiving such FTA funds, that the
County implement a DBE program and continue to carry it out until all FTA funds have been
expended; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to 49 CFR 26.23, the Board must sign and date a Policy Statement
expressing the County's commitment to the DBE program which must then be circulated;

NOW, THEREFORE, lT lS HEREBY ORDERED as follows:

1) The Policy Statement and Program, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit
A, is hereby approved.

2) The Chair is hereby authorized to sign the Policy Statement.

3) This Program shall be in effect and apply to projects funded directly from FTA. The
County will continue to abide by the State of Oregon's DBE Program for all pass through funds.

4) The DBE Liaison Officer is Janet Wright. The DBE Liaison Officer is directed to take
all appropriate steps necessary to implement the Program and to keep the County in compliance
with all aspects of the Program.

5) All County Depaftments receiving FTA financial assistance to which the Regulation
applies shall work with the Liaison Officer to ensure the County remains in compliance with the
DBE program.
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6) The Policy Statement and Program, as well as this Order, shall be circulated to each
County Department and to the DBE and non-DBE business communities that perform work on the
County's FTA-assisted contracts.

Dated tnis Ofl day of April, 2011, at St. Helens, Oregon.

MMISSIONERS
, OREGON

By:
r

Approved as to form

By:

S:\COUNSEL\TFANS\DBEIORD ADOPT.wpd

By:

Earl Commissioner

ry uller, Comm er

NTY
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EXHIBIT 1

6298
COLUMBIA COUNTY

DISADVANTED BUSINESS ENTERPRISE PROGRAM

POLICY STATEMENT

Objectives/Policy Statement
Section 26.1,26.23

Columbia County hereby establishes a Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) program in
accordance with regulations of the U.S. Depaftment of Transportation (DOT) found at 49 GFR
Part 26, a copy of whiqh is attached hereto as Exhibit 1 and by this reference incorporated
herein. This program is applicable to those projects funded by certain transit funds as outlined
in 49 CFR 26.3. Columbia County will be receiving such federal financial assistance from the
Department of Transportation and, as a condition of receiving this assistance, Columbia County
will sign an assurance that it will comply with 49 CFR Part 26.

It is the policy of Columbia County to ensure that DBEs, as defined in part 26, have an equal
opportunity to receive and participate in DOT-assisted contracts, lt is also our policy:

1. To ensure nondiscrimination in the award and administration of DOT-assisted contracts;

2. To create a level playing field on which DBEs can compete fairly for DOT-assisted
contracts;

3. To ensure that the DBE program is narrowly tailored in accordance with applicable law;

4. To ensure that only firms that fully meet 49 CFR Part 26 eligibility standards are
permitted to pafticipate as DBEs;

5. To help remove barriers to the participation of DBEs in DOT-assisted contracts; and

6. To assist the development of firms that can compete successfully in the market place
outside the DBE Program.

Janet Wright, Transit Program Administrator, has been appointed as the County's DBE Liaison
Officer. ln that capacity, Janet Wright is responsible for implementing all aspects of the DBE
program. lmplementation of the DBE program is accorded the same priority as compliance with
all other legal obligations incurred by Columbia County in its financial assistance agreements
with the Department of Transportation.

Columbia County has disseminated this policy statement to the Columbia County Board of
Commissioners and all other components of our organization. We have distributed this
statement to DBE and non-DBE.business communities that perform work for us on DOT-
assisted contracts by publishing this statement in general circulation, minority-focused and trade
association publications.

2011
Anthony Hyde, Chair
Columbia County Board of Commissioners

Date
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COLUMBIA COUNTY

DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS ENTERPRISE PROGRAM

SUBPART A. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

Section 26.3 Applicability

The County is the recipient of federal transit funds authorized by the Safe, Accountable,
Flexible, Efficient Transportation Equity Act A Legacy for Users - SAFETEA-LU; Titles l, lll, V
and Vl of ISTEA, Pub. L. 1O2-24O or by Federaltransit laws in Title 49, U.S. Code, orTitles l, ll,
and V of the Teas-21, Pub. L. 105-178. This Disadvantaged Business Enterprise ("DBE")
program applies to all County qualifying projects funded in whole or in part by such transit funds.

Section 26.5 Definitions

Columbia County adopts the definitions contained in 49 C.F.R. Section 26.5, as amended, for
this program.

Section 26.7 Non-discrimination Requirements

Columbia County will never exclude any person from participation in, deny any person the
benefits of, or otherwise discriminate against anyone in connection with the award and
performance of any contract covered by 49 CFR Part 26 on the basis of race, color, sex, or
national origin.

ln administering its DBE program, Columbia County will not, directly or through contractual or
other arrangements, use criteria or methods of administration that have the effect of defeating or
substantially impairing accomplishment of the objectives of the DBE program with respect to
individuals of a particular race, color, sex, or national origin.

Section 26.11 Record Keeping Requirements

Reoortino to 126 11(a)'l

Columbia County will repoft DBE participation to the U.S. Department of Transportation ("DOT")
as follows:

Columbia County will report DBE participation on a semi-annual basis (June 1st & Dec 1st)

using the Uniform Report of DBE Commitments/Awards and Payments through the Federal
Transit Administration ("FfA) TEAM-web program. These reports will reflect awards/
commitments made and payments actually made to DBEs on DOT-assisted contracts.

Reportino to DOT/FTA 126.11b)]

The County will timely provide data about the County's DBE program as requested by
DOT/FTA.
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Bidders List 126.11 (c)l

Columbia County will create a bidders list, consisting of information about all DBE and non-DBE
firms that bid or quote on DOT-assisted contracts. The purpose of this requirement is to allow
use of the bidders list approach in calculating overall goals. The bidders list will include the
names, addresses, DBE or non-DBE status, age of the firms, and annual gross receipts of the
firms.

Columbia County will collect this information through a contract clause requiring prime bidders
to report the names, addresses, DBE or non-DBE status, age of the firms, and annual gross
receipts of the firms for all firms who quote to them on subcontracts.

Section 26.13 Contract Requirements

Columbia County will sign the following assurance applicable to all DOT-assisted contracts and
their administration subject to this program:

Assurance - Financial Assistance Aoreement [26.13(a)l

Columbia County shall not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, or sex in the award and performance of any DOT-assisted contract
or in the administration of its DBE Program or the requirements of 49 CFR
part 26. The recipient shalltake all necessary and reasonable steps under
49 CFR pad 26 to ensure nondiscrimination in the award and
administration of DOT-assisted contracts. The recipient's DBE Program,
as required by 49 CFR part 26 and as approved by DOT, is incorporated
by reference in this agreement. lmplementation of this program is a legal
obligation and failure to carry out its terms shall be treated as a violation of
this agreement. Upon notification to Columbia County of its failure to carry
out its approved program, the Department may impose sanctions as
provided for under part 26 and may, in appropriate cases, refer the matter
for enforcement under 18 U.S.C. 1001 and/or the Program Fraud Civil
Remedies Act of 1986 (31 U.S.C. 3801 ef seg.).

Columbia County will ensure that the following clause is placed in every DOT-assisted contract
and subcontract:

Assurance - Contract [26.13(b)l

The contractor, sub-recipient, or subcontractor shall not discriminate on
the basis of race, color, national origin, or sex in the performance of this
contract. The contractor shall carry out applicable requirements of 49 CFR
part 26 in the award and administration of DOT assisted contracts. Failure
by the contractor to carry out these requirements is a material breach of
this contract, which may result in the termination of this contract or such
other remedy as the recipient deems appropriate.
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Section 26.29 ' Prompt Payment Mechanisms

Columbia Gounty will include, in each DOT-assisted contract subject to this program, a clause in
substantially the following form:

The Contractor agrees to pay each subcontractor under this contract for
satisfactory performance of its contract no later than 30 days from the receipt of
each payment the contractor receives from the County. The Contractor agrees
further to make prompt and full payment of any retainage payments to each
subcontractor within 30 days after the subcontractor's work is satisfactorily
completed as defined in 49 CFR 26.29(c). Any delay or postponement of
payment from the above-referenced time frame may occur only for good cause
and only upon written approval of the County. This clause applies to all
subcontracts under this contract.

Contractor's failure to comply with 49 CFR 26.29 through payments to all
subcontractors within 30 days, as described above, shall be a material breach of
the Contract. lf Contractor fails to pay its subcontractors in accordance with this
Agreement, the County will incur additional expense and be subject to
enforcement pursuant to 49 CFR 26.29 and potential loss of federal funding,
among other damages to the County. The resulting damages and loss to the
County are difficult to accurately ascertain. Therefore, the Contractor agrees to
pay the County and the County agrees to accept liquidated damages for late
payments in the amount of $100.00 per day beginning on the 31't day after the
Contractor receives each payment from the County and continuing each day until
the subcontractor is paid.

The County and Contractor agree that these liquidated damages represent a
reasonable forecast of the County's actual damages and that they are not a
penalty.

The County may deduct liquidated damages from any unpaid amounts due
Contractor. Any liquidated damages not so deducted shall be payable to the
County.

Section 26.37 Monitoring and Enforcement Mechanisms

Columbia County will take the following monitoring and enforcement mechanisms to ensure
compliance with 49 CFR Paft 26.

1. We will bring to the attention of the Department of Transpoftation (DOT), and the State
of Oregon's Minority, Women and Emerging Small Business (OMWESB) office any false,
fraudulent or dishonest conduct in connection with the program of which we become
aware so that OMWESB and DOT can take the appropriate enforcement steps.

2. We will consider taking similar enforcement action under our own legal authorities,
including responsibility determinations in future contracts.

3. We will also provide a monitoring and enforcement mechanism to verify that work
committed to DBEs at contract award is actually performed by the DBEs that will include
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a written certification that the County has reviewed contracting records and monitored
work sites for this purpose, as amended by Rule 2011-10 (DOT Disadvantaged Business
Enterprise: Program lmprovements, Final Rule, 76 Fed. Reg. [January 28, 2011]

[http://www.fta.dot.gov/documents/DBE_Final-Rule-1-28-11.pdfl. The Gounty will also
provide for a tally of actual DBE attainments (e.9., payments actually made to DBE
firms), including a means of comparing these attainments to commitments. The tally of
actual payments to DBE firms for work committed to them shall be provided on the FTA

reporting form.

4. As noted throughout these program requirements, Columbia County will build into our
contracts requirements for compliance and means to enforce compliance with 49 CFR
Paft 26.

Section 26.55, Section 26.11(b) Counting DBE Participation

We will count DBE participation toward overall and contract goals as provided in 49 CFR 26.55
and will take reasonable steps to ensure contractors provide us with accurate information for
counting. Pursuant to 49 CFR 26.11(b), the County will report data to FTA on a semi-annual
basis.

SUBPART B - ADMINISTRATIVE REOUIREMENTS

Section 26.21 DBE Program Updates

Columbia County will continue to carry out this program until all funds from DOT financial
assistance subject to this program have been expended or until significant changes to this
DBE Program are adopted. The County will provide to DOT updates representing significant
changes in the program.

Section 26,23 Policy Statement

The Policy Statement is elaborated on the first page of this program,

Section 26.25 DBE Liaison Officer (DBELO)

Columbia County's designated DBE Liaison Officer is:

Janet Wright,
Transit Program Administrator
230 Strand Street
St. Helens, OR 97051
503-397-1 035
503-397-7243 fax
Janet.wright @ co.columbia.or. us

ln that capacity, the DBELO is responsible for implementing all aspects of the DBE program and
ensuring that Columbia County complies with all provisions of 49 CFR Part 26. The DBELO has
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direct, independent access to the Columbia County Board of Commissioners concerning DBE
program rnatters. An organizational chart displaying the DBELO's position in the organization is
found in Exhibit 2 to this program.

The DBELO is responsible for developing, implementing and monitoring the DBE program in
coordination with other appropriate officials. The duties and responsibilities include the
following:

1. Gathers and reports statistical data and other information as required by DOT.

2. Reviews applicable third party contracts and purchase requisitions for compliance with
this program.

3. Works with all departments to set overall annual goals.

4. Ensures that bid notices and requests for proposals are available to DBEs in a timely
manner on DOT-assisted projects.

5. ldentifies DOT-assisted contracts and procurements so that DBE goals are included in
solicitations (both race-neutral methods and contract specific goals attainment) and
identifies ways to improve progress.

6. Analyzes the County's progress toward attainment of DBE goals and identifies ways to
improve progress.

7. Participates in pre-bid meetings on DOT-assisted projects.

8. Advises the County Board of Commissioners on DBE matters and achievement.

9. Provides DBEs with information and assistance in preparing bids, obtaining bonding and
insurance.

10. Plans and padicipates in DBE training seminars.

11. Acts as liaison to the Unified Certification Program in Oregon.

12. Provides outreach to DBEs and community organizations to advise them of
opportunities.

13. Maintains the County's updated directory on certified DBEs.

Section 26.27 DBE Financial lnstitutions

It is the policy of Columbia County to investigate the full extent of services offered by financial
institutions owned and controlled by socially and economically disadvantaged individuals in the
community, to make reasonable efforts to use these institutions, and to encourage prime
contractors on DOT-assisted contracts to make use of these institutions. Columbia County has
made the following efforts to identify and use such institutions: the County has contacted the
OMWESB offices and other alliances in the state of Oregon in an effort to identify such
institutions, which resulted in the determination that there are no such financial institutions in the
community,

Section 26.31 DBE Directory

Columbia County pafticipates in the Oregon Department of Consumer and Business Seruices'
OMWESB, which maintains the main directory for the State identifying all firms eligible to
participate as DBEs. The directory lists the firm's name, address, phone number, date of the
most recent certification, and the type of work the firm has been certified to perform as a DBE.
OI\MESB updates the directory daily. Parties interested in obtaining the main directory may
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contact OMWESB directly at:

State of Oregon
Office of Minority, Women and Emerging Small Business
350 Winter Street, NE. Room 21
Salem, OR 97310
(503) e86-0123

or visit the OMW ESB website at http://www4. cbs. state. or. us/ex/di r/omwesb/

Section 26.33 Over-concentration

Columbia County has not identified that over-concentration exists in the types of work that DBEs
perform.

Section 26.35 Business Development Programs

Columbia County has not established a business development program.

SUBPART C - GOALS. GOOD FAITH EFFORTS. AND COUNTING

Section 26.43 Set-asides or Quotas

Columbia County does not use quotas in any way in the administration of its DBE program. The
State of Oregon has determined through disparity studies that race conscious goals are not
appropriate and aspirational goals are reflective of DBE opportunities in this state. Columbia
County is a member of the OMWESB program and will work with this program to further the
DBE program principles. For further information, see Exhibit 3, OMWESB DBE Certification
Guidelines, and Exhibit 4, ODOT Approved Waiver, attached to this program and by this
reference incorporated herein.

Section 26.45 Overall Goals

Columbia County shall establish an overall aspirational goal triennially on a federal fiscal year
basis for the participation of DBE's in all budgeted contracts utilizing DOT-assisted funds with
this first goal submission effective for FFY 2011-2013 and the next goal submission due on
August 1,2013,

A description of the methodology used to calculate the overall goal and the goal calculations are
attached as Exhibit 5 to this program and by this reference incorporated herein. The County's
overall goal was based on demonstrable evidence of the availability of ready, willing. and able
DBEs relative to all businesses ready, willing and able to pafticipate in our DOT-assisted
contracts. The goal reflects our determination of the level of DBE participation we would expect
absent the effects of discrimination.
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The overall goals under the DBE program will be updated triennially. ln accordance with
Section 26.45(l) the County will submit its overall goal to the FTA on August 1 each triennium.
Before establishing the overall goal for each triennium, Columbia County will consult with
OMWESB and local construction groups, including women, minority and small businesses, to
obtain information concerning the availability of disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged
businesses, the effects of discrimination on opportunities for DBEs, and the State's efforts to
establish a level playing field for the participation of DBEs.

Following this consultation, the County will publish a notice of the proposed overall goals,
informing the public that the proposed goal and its rationale are available for inspection during
normal business hours at the County's principal otfice for 30 days following the date of the
notice, and informing the public that the County and DOT will accept commbnts on the goals for
45 days from the date of the notice. The notice will be published in a newspaper of general
circulation in Columbia County, The Chronicle; in the trade publication, The Daily Journal of
Commerce; in a local minority-focused media, The Skanner; and on the County's website. The
notice will be issued by June 1 of each year. The notice will include addresses to which
comments may be sent and addresses (including offices and websites) where the proposal may
be reviewed.

The County's overall goal submission to the FTA will include a copy of the notice as published,
summary of information and comments received during this public-pailicipation process as well
as any responses made by Columbia County.

The County will begin using its overall goal approved by DOT or the FTA on October 1 of each
triennium. lf the County establishes a goal on a project basis, the goal will be used beginning
with the first solicitation for a DOT-assisted contract for the project.

Section 26.49 Transit Vehicle Manufacturers Goals

Columbia County will require each transit vehicle manufacturer, as a condition of being
authorized to bid or propose on County vehicle procurements funded DOT assistance subject to
this program, to certify that it has complied with the requirements of 49 CFR 26.49.
Alternatively, the County may, at its discretion and with FTA approval, establish project-specific
goals for DBE participation in the procurement of transit vehicles in lieu of the manufacturer
complying with this element of the program.

Section 26.51(a-c) Breakout of Estimated Race-Neutral & Race-Conscious Participation

US DOT regulations require that the maximum feasible portions of the DBE overall annual
aspirational goal be met by using race-neutral methods. Columbia County is projecting to meet
1O0o/" of its goal through race-neutral measures as described in 49 CFR 526.51 (b).

Section 26.51(d-g) Gontract Goals

ln the future, Columbia County may have need to use contract-specific goals to meet any
podion of the overall goal the County does not project being able to meet using race-neutral
means. Contract-specific goals are established so that, over the period to which the overall goal
applies, they will cumulatively result in meeting any portion of our overall goal that is not
projected to be met through the use of race-neutral means,
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The County will establish contract goals only on those DOT-assisted contracts that have
subcontracting possibilities. We need not establish a contract goal on every such contract, and
the size of contract goals will be adapted to the circumstances of each such contract (e.9., type
and location of work, availability of DBEs to perform the pafticular type of work, etc.).

The County will express its contract goals as a percentage of the Federal share of a DOT-
assisted contract.

Section 26.53 Good Faith Efforts Procedures if there are DBE
Contract-Specific Goals Established.

Good Faith Effofts [26.53(a)l

lf Columbia County should establish a DBE contract-specific goal on any future DOT-assisted
project, the contract will only be awarded to a contractor that makes good faith efforts to meet
the goal. The County will determine whether a contractor has made good faith efforts if the
contractor either documents that it has obtained enough DBE participation to meet the goal, or
documents that it made adequate good faith efforts to meet the goal, even though it did not
succeed in obtaining enough DBE participation to do so. lf the contractor does document
adequate good faith efforts, the County will not deny award of the contract on the basis that the
contractor failed to meet the goal.

Solicitation Documents [26.53(b)l

Columbia County treats contractors' compliance with good faith effod requirements as a matter
of responsiveness. A responsive proposal is one that meets all of the requirements of the
advertisement and solicitation.

Each solicitation for which a contract goal is established will state that the award of the contract
will be conditioned upon meeting the requirements of 49 CFR 26.53, and will require the
bidders/otferors to submit the following information to:

Janet Wright,
Transit Program Administrator
Columbia County Rider Transportation
230 Strand Street
St. Helens, OR 97051
Janet.wright @ co.columbia.or, us

no later than 4:00 p.m. on or before the fourth day, not including Saturdays, Sundays, and legal
holidays, following bid opening:

1. The names and addresses of known DBE firms that will participate in the contract;

2. A description of the work each DBE will perform;

3. The dollar amount of the participation of each DBE firm participating;

4. Written and signed documentation of the bidders/offers commitment to use a DBE
subcontractor whose participation it submits to meet a contract goal.

5. Written and signed confirmation from the DBE that it is participating in the contract as
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provided in the prime contractor's commitment; and

6. lf the contract goal is not met, evidence of good faith efforts to meet the goal.

Columbia County shall also require the contractors to submit Forms 1 and 2 - Demonstration of
Good Faith Effofts and Letter of lntent - attached hereto as Exhibit 6 and by this reference
incorporated herein.

Demonstration of Good Faith Efforts [26.53(c)]

The obligation of the contractor is to make good faith effofts to meet a DBE contract goal. The
contractor can demonstrate that it has done so either by meeting the contract goal or
documenting good faith efforts,

The DBELO is responsible for determining whether a contractor who has not met the contract
goal has documented sufficient good faith efforts to be regarded as responsive:

Janet Wright,
Transit Program Administrator
Columbia County Rider Transportation
230 Strand Street
St. Helens, OR 97051
Janet. wri ght @ co.col umbia. or. us

The County will ensure that all information is complete and accurate and will adequately
document the contractor's good faith efforts before a commitment to the performance of the
contract by the contractor is made.

Administrative Reconsideration [26.53(d)l

Within 10 days of being informed by the County that a proposal was not responsive due to
failure to document sufficient good faith efforts, a contractor may request administrative
reconsideration. Contractors should make this request in writing to the following reconsideration
official: Dave Hill, P.E., Public Works Director, Columbia County, 1054 Oregon Street, St.
Helens, OR 97051; 503.397.5090; dave.hill@co.columbia.or.us. The reconsideration official
will not have played any role in the original determination that the contractor did not document
sufficient good faith efforts.

As part of this reconsideration, the contractor will have the opportunity to provide written
documentation or argument concerning the issue of whether it met the goal or made adequate
good faith efforts to do so. The contractor will have the oppoftunity to meet in person with the
reconsideration official to discuss the issue of whether it met the goal or made adequate good
faith etforts to do so. The County will send the contractor a written decision on reconsideration,
explaining the basis for finding that the bidder did or did not meet the goal or make adequate
good faith efforts to do so. The result of the reconsideration process is not administratively
appealable to FTA.

Good Faith Efforts when a DBE is replaced on a contract [26.53(fl'l

The County will require that a contractor not terminate for convenience a DBE subcontractor
listed pursuant to 49 CFR 26.53(bX2) (or an approved substitute DBE firm) and then perform
the work of the terminated subcontract with its own forces or those of an affiliate without the
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County's prior written consent,

Columbia County will require a contractor to make good faith efforts to replace a DBE that is
terminated or has otherwise failed to complete its work on a contract with another cedified DBE
to the extent needed to meet the contract-specific goal. The County will require the contractor
to notify the DBELO immediately of the DBE's inability or unwillingness to perform and provide
reasonable documentation.

ln this situation, the County will require the contractor to obtain the County's prior approval of
the substitute DBE and to provide copies of new or amended subcontracts, or to provide
documentation of the good faith etforts undertaken to obtain a certified DBE as a substitute. lf
the contractor fails or refuses to comply in the time specified, the County will issue an order
stopping all or part of paymenVwork until satisfactory action has been taken. lf the contractor
still fails to comply, the contracting officer may issue a termination for default proceeding.

The County will include in each contract a provision for appropriate administrative remedies that
will be invoked if the contractor fails to comply with the requirements of 49 CFR 26.53(f).

Sample Bid Spggification:

The requirements of 49 CFR Part 26, regulations of the U.S. Department of
Transportation, apply to this contract. lt is the policy of Columbia County to
practice nondiscrimination based on race, color, sex, or national origin in the
award or performance of this contract. All firms qualifying under this solicitation
are encouraged to submit bids/proposals. Award of this contract will be
conditioned upon satisfying the requirements of this bid specification. These
requirements apply to all contractors, including those who qualify as a DBE. A
DBE contract goal of _ percent has been established for this contract. The
contractor shall make good faith etforts, as defined in Appendix A, 49 CFR Part
26 (Attachment 1), to meet the contract goal for DBE participation in the
performance of this contract.

The contractor will be required to submit the following information: 1) The
names and addresses of known DBE firms that will participate in the contract; 2)

A description of the work each DBE will perform; 3) The dollar amount of the
parlicipation of each DBE firm participating; 4) Written and signed
documentation of the contractor's commitment to use a DBE subcontractor
whose pafticipation it submits to meet a contract goal; 5) Written and signed
confirmation from the DBE that it is participating in the contract as provided in

the contractor's commitment; and 6) lf the contract goal is not met, evidence of
good faith efforts to meet the goal..

[Note: When a contract goal is estabtished pursuarnt to Cotumbia County's DBE Program, the
sample bid specification can be used to notify contractors of the requirements to make good
faith efforts. The forms found at Exhibit 6 can be used to collect information necessary to
determine whether the contractor has satisfied the_se requirements. The sample specification is
intended for use in both non-construction and construction contracts for which a contract goal
has been established. Thus, it can be included in invitations to bid for construction, in requests
for proposals for architectural/engineering and other professional seruices, and in other covered
solicitation documents. A bid specification is required only when a contract goal is established.l
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SUBPART D - CERTIFICATION STANDARDS

Section 26.61 - 26.73 Certification Process

As provided under 49 CFR 26, only firms owned and controlled by socially and economically
disadvantaged person(s) are to benefit from the DBE Program. The County shall rely on the
State of Oregon's OMWESB as the agency with the authority to ceftify companies for the DBE
program in compliance with the certification standards of Subpart D of Part 26. To be certified
as a DBE, a firm must meet all certification eligibilig standards as provided by OMWESB.

SUBPART E . CERTIFICATION PROCEDURES

Section 26.81 Unified Certification Program

Columbia County is a member of the Oregon Unified Certification Program (UCP) which is

administered by the OMWESB. The UPC will meet all of the requirements of this section,

OMWESB provides staff to conduct DBE certifications, re-certifications, de-certifications,
appeals, challenges, investigations of third party allegations, and public awareness activities
pertaining to certification programs. The OMWESB became the certification authority for state
programs under Chapter 200 of the Oregon Revised Statutes in January 1988. The Oregon
Department of Justice provides legalcounselfor OMWESB.

Exhibit 4, attached, describes OMWESB"s current guidelines for certification as of the etfective
adoption date of this program. Further lnformation can be obtained from the OMWESB website
at http://www4.cbs.state.or. us/exldir/omwesb/.

SUBPART F - MISCELLANEOUS

Section 26.109 lnformation, Confidentiality, Cooperation and lntimidation or Hetaliation.

Columbia County shall safeguard from disclosure to third parties information that may
reasonably be regarded as confidential business information without the written consent of the
firm that submitted the information, consistent with federal, state, and local law, except
disclosure made to DOT as required.

Columbia County will keep the identity of complainants confidential, at their election. lf such
confidentiality will hinder the investigation, proceeding or hearing, or result in a denial of
appropriate administrative due process to other parties, the complainant must be advised for the
purpose of waiving the privilege. Complainants shall be advised that, in some circumstances,
failure to waive the privilege may result in the closure of the investigation or dismissal of the
proceeding or hearing.

Columbia County will not intimidate, threaten, coerce, or discriminate against any individual or
firm for the purpose of interfering with any right or privilege secured by this part or because the
individual or firm has made a complaint, testified, assisted, or participated in any manner in an
investigation, proceeding, or hearing under this part. Columbia County shall provide provisions
in its prime contracts requiring contractors to remain in compliance with 49 CFR 26.109.
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Monitorinq Pavments to DBEs

The County will require contractors subject to this program to maintain records and documents
of payments to DBEs for three years following the performance of the contract. These records
will be made available for inspection upon request by any authorized representative of the
County or DOT. This reporting requirement also extends to any cedified DBE subcontractor.

The County will perform interim audits of contract payments to DBEs. The audit will review
payments to DBE subcontractors to ensure that the actual amount paid to DBE subcontractors
equals or exceeds the dollar amounts states in the schedule of DBE participation.

EXHIBITS

Exhibit 1

Exhibit 2
Exhibit 3
Exhibit 4
Exhibit 5
Exhibit 6

49 CFR Part 26
Organizational Chart
OMWESB DBE Certification Guidelines
ODOTApproved Waiver.
Methodology and Overall Goal
Forms 1 and 2 - Demonstration of Good Faith Efforts and Letter of lntent
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Offlce of the Secrclory of Tronspoilolion

! 26545 Pre-enplo;rment inquiries.
(a) Morital stohts. A recipient shall

not make pre-employment i:rquiry as
to the marital status of an applicant
for employment, inclu(Ung whother
suoh applica.nt ig "Migg" or "l[rs."

(b) ,Sec. A recipient may make pre-
employment inquirry as to the sex of an
applioant for employment, but only if
such fulquiry is matle equally of such
applicants of both sexos and if tbo ro-
sults of such inquiry are not useal in
connection with discrimination prohib-
iteil by tbese Title D( ro8ulations.

$25.660 Sex as a bona fide occupa-
tional qualification

A recipient may take action other-
wise prohibited by 5$25.500 through
25.550 provided it ls shown that sox is a
bona fide oocupational qualificatiou for
that aotion, such that oonsideration of
sex wlth reEard to such action is essen-
tial to sucoessful operatlon of the em-
ployment funotion concerned. A reoipi-
ent shall not take aotion pursuaJlt to
this sectlon tbat ls basecl upon alleged
comparative employment characteris-
tics or storeotyped oharacterizatlons of
one or the other sex, or upon pref-
erence basod on sex of the recipient,
employees, students, or other porsons,
but notbing oontainecl in this sectlon
shall prevent a recipient from consld-
ering an employee's sex in relation to
employment in a locker room or toilet
facility used only by members of one
sex.

Subport FProcedwes
$26.600 Notice of covered programs.

Witbin 60 days of September 29, 20fi),
each Fetleral a,g:ency that awards Feal-
eral financial assistauce shall publish
in the FEDERAT, REersrEB, a aotice of
the progra,rrs covored by tbeso Titie E
regu-lations. Eiach such Fecloral a,ei'enoy
shall periodically republish the notice
of covered programs to refleot changes
i:r oovered programs, Copies of this no-
tice also shal] be made available upon
request to the Foderal agency's offloe
that enforoes Title IX.

$26.606 Enforcement procedurea.

Tto iavestigative, complia,nce, and
enforcement procetlural provisions of

n.26

Title VI of tbe Civil Rig:hts Aot of 1981
(42 U.S.C. 2000a1) ("Title Vf") are hereby
adoptecl and appliod to tbese Title D(
regu-lations. Tbose procedures may be
fouad at 49 CFR part 21.

166 I'R 52895, Auei. 30, 20001

PART 2FPARTICIPATION BY DIS-
ADVANTAGED BUSINESS ENTER-
PRISES IN DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION FINANCIAT
ASSISTANCE PROERAMS

SubpqrtA4enerol
Seo.
26.1 What a,re the objectives ofthis part?
26.3 To whom does this part apply?
26.6 What do tho tetms uged ln this part

mean?
26.? Wbat dlscriminatory acblons are forbid-

den?
26.9 IIow does the Depa,rbmonb ls8ue guld-

anc€ s,nd lnteq)reta.tione under thi8 part?
26.11 What records do reclpienbs keep and

report?
26.13 What aasurarlces muBt recipienbB and

contractors make?
26.16 Eow can reclplentg apply for exeml>'

blons or walvert?

Subport B-Adminirllolive Requiremenls
lor DBE Progroms lor Federolly-Assisled
Conhocling

26.21 Who must have a DBE prograJin?
26.23 What lB tho requlrement for a policy

sbateme!lt?
26.25 What is the requirement for a lialson

ofllcar?
26.27 What efforts musb recipients make

concernlng DBE flnancial iDstitutions?
26.29 What prompt payment mechaulsma

must recipients have?
26.31 What requlrements pertain to the DBE

dlrectorT?
26.311 What step8 must a recipient take to

address overconcentrablon of DBEg in
certain types of work?

26.115 What role do businesg development
and mentor-prot6g6 programs have in the
DBE progxam?

26.37 Ulhs,t a,re a recipient's reeponslbilities
for monitoring the perforrnance of other
proBrarn paxticlpents?

Subpoil C€osls, Good Fqilh Elfods, ond
Counling

26.41 What ls the role of tho statutorv 10
percent Etoa,l ir thls program?

26.48 Oan recipients use set-asideg or quobas
as part of thiB progra,m?

26.45 How do reclDieuts set ovorall goals?
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iX.47 Can reoipients be pena,llzeal for falling
to meet overa,ll gioals?

28.49 Eow are overall goals egtabllshed for
traJrslt vehicle manufacturers?

26.51 What means do recipients use to meet
overall g:oals?

26.58 What a,re the good falth efforts proce-
dures - reciplents follow in situabiong
where tbere a.re oontract goals?

26.55 Eow ls DBE partlolpation oourted to-
wa,rd goals?

Subpod D{erllfi cotion Sldndqrd3

26.61 How a,re burdens of proof allocabed in
the oerblflcation process?

26.61! What lules govem Croup memberghip
deter:rdnatlons?

26.66 What rules govern buslness slze aleter-
mlnatlons?

26.67 What rules determine social and eco-
nomlc disBdva,lta8ie?

26.69 Wha,t rules govern deberminations of
own6rEhip?

26.71 What rules giovem detsrmlnatlon8 con-
cerning: control?

26.73 What s,re other rules affecting certifl-
catlon?

Subpoil E{edifi cotion Procedures

26.81 What are tho requlromentB for Unifled
Oertlflcation ProEira,ms?

26.8i1 What procedures clo recipients follow
i[ ma.lclng certiflcation decigions?

26.84 Eow do reclplent8 procesB applications
submltted pursuant to tbe DOT/SBA
MOU?

26.85 Eow do reclpieuts roBpond to requests
fxom DBE-certifled flIns or the gBA
made purBuant to the DOT/SBA MOU?

26.86 What rules g:overn recipientg' deDiaIB
of initlal roquests for certificatlon?

26.87 What procodures doss a reclplent use
to remove a DBtri's eliglbiliby?

26.89 What is.the procesB for oertification
appoals to the Department of Transpor-
tation?

26.91 What actions tlo reclplents bake fol-
lowing DOT certlflcatlon a,ppeal deci-
sions?

Subport F-4omplionce ond Enlorcemenl

26.101 \Ehat compliance prooedures appiy to
recipients?

26,1G! IEhat enforcement actions a,pply ln
tr'HWA e.trd FTA progIams?

26.106 What enforcement actions a,pply in
FAA progra.ms?

26.107 What enforcement actions epply to
fll:ms participating in the DBE progEa,rn?

S.109 Wbab are the ruleg governing infor-
mabion, confidenbiality, cooperation, and
intimitlation or retaliation?

APPENDE A To PA!,T 2HUIDANoE OoN-
CIIRNING GOOD FAIIIE EFFOR,TE

49 CFR Subtltle A (l(FI-10 Edltlon)

APPENDIX B To PAR.T 26_UMFoR.M II.EIFoBT OF
DBE AwAxDs oR OoMMTTMENTB AND PAY-

, MElqrs Fom\[
APPENDE C To PAET 26_DBE BusnlEss DD-

VEI.oPMENT PROCR.AM CIUDEUOTES
APPENDE D TO PAR,T 2TMENTOR-PBOTfIGi

PR.OGRAM GIUDEI.D{ES
APPENDIX E TO PAjRT 26_INDIVDUAI, DETER-

MINASONB OF SOCI{IJ AND ECONOMIO DIS-
ADVATTAGE

APPENDIX F To PAR,T 26_UNIFoaM CEa,fIn-
CArION APPIJCArIOII FOR.I\[

AursoB,rrr: 28 U.s.C. 32{; € U.S.C. 2000d, et
seq.; 49 U.S.C 1616, 4?107, 47113, 47123; Sec.
1101(b), Pub. L. 105-178,112 Stat.107,113.

SouRoE: 64 FR 6126, Feb. 2, 1999, unless oth-
erwlse Doted.

Subport A4enerol
$ 26.1 What are the objectiv€r of this

part?
Tb.is part seeks to achieve several ob-

joctives:
(a) To errsure nonallscri.rrination in

tho award and administration of DOT-
assisted contracts in the Depa,rtment's
highway, tra,nslt, aDd a,irport financial
assistance proEIa,ms;

(b) To create a level playing: fieltl ou
which DBEs ca,n compete fairly for
DOT-assistod cotrtracts;

(o) To engure that the Dep&rtment's
DBE program is na,rrowly tailored in
a,ocorda,nce with applioable law;

(d) To ensure that only flrms that
ful]y meet thls part's elisibility stand-
ards are permitted to participate as
DBEs;

(e) To help remove bariers to the
participation of DBEs in DOT-assisted
contracts;

(f) To assist the development of firms
that can compete successfully ln the
ma,rketplace outside the DBE program;
and

(S) To proviale appropria,to flexibility
to rocipientg of Fealera,l fi:lancial as-
sista,nce in establlshing and provialin8:
opportunities for DBES.

$26.$ To whom doee this part apply?
(a,) If you a,re a, reclpient of a,ny of the

following ty-pes of funds, this part a,p-
plies to you:

(1) Federal-aid bighway funds author-
ized uuder Titles I (other than Part B)
a,nd V of the Intermodal Surface Trans-
portation Efflciency Act of 1991
GSfEA), Pub. L. 102-2140,105 Stat. 1914,
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Ollice of lhe Secretory ol Tronsporlolion

or Titlos I, Trr, and V of the Transpor-
tation Equity Act for tho 21st CenturT
(TEA-21), Pub. L. 105-178, 112 Stat. 107.

(2) Federal transit fuads authorized
by Titlos I, IE, V anrl VI of fSTEA,
Pub. Ir. LW240 or by Federal transit
la,ws in Title 49, U.S. Code, or Titles I,
III, and V of tbe TEA-21, Pub. L. 10S-
1?8.

(8) Airport fuacls authorizetl by 49
U.S.C. 4770t, et seq.

(b) lResewed]
(c) If you are letting a contract, aud

that contraot is to bo performerl en-
tirely outsitle the United States, its
territories and possessious, Puerto
B,ico, Guam, or the Northenr Marianas
Islands, this part does not apply to the
contract.

(d) IJ you are lettlng a oontract in
which DOT fi:rancial assista.nce does
not partioipate, tbis part does not
apply to the contract.

$26.6 What do tJre tems used in +rrin
part mean?.

Afliliation has the same meanturg the
term has in the Small Buslness Admin-
istration (SBA) regulatlons, 13 CFR,
part 121.

(1) Except as otherwise provided in 13
CFR, part 121, concerns are affiliates of
eacb othor when, eitber directly or in-
directly:

(i) One concern controls or has the
power to oontrol the other; or

(ii) A third party or partiss oontrols
or bas the power to control both; or

(iii) An identity of i:rterest between
or a,mong parties exists such that af-
filiation may be found.

(2) In determining whether affiliation
exists, it is necessary to consider all
approprlate factors, lncludiag cotnmon
ownership, oorrunon mauag:emeut, and
contractual relationships. Affiliates
must be considered together in deter-
minins whetber a concem meets small
business size oriteria and the statutory
ca,p on the partioipation of firms in the
DBE program.

Alaska Natiae means a cltizen of the
United States who is a, porson of one-
fourth degree or more Alaskan lldian
(includi:rg Tsimshian Indians not en-
rolled in tbe Metlaktla Inclian Commu-
nity), Eskimo, or Aleut blood, or a
oombination of those bloodlines. The
term includes, in the abseuce of proof

s 26.s

of a minimum blootl quantum, any oit-
izen whom a Native villag:e or Native
gtroup reg:ard6 as a,n Alaska Native if
tholr father or mother is rogarded as
an Alaska Native.

Alasko Nati.oe Corporation (ANC)
means any Regional Co4roration, Vil-
IaB:e Corporation, Urban Corporation,
or Group Corporation organized under
the laws of the State of Alaska in ac-
cordance with tho Alaska Nativo
Claims Settlement Aat, as amended (43

U.S.C. 1601, et seg.).
Compliance means that a recipient

has correctly implemented the require-
mentg of this part.

Contract me&ns a logally bindling re-
lationship obligating a seller to furnish
supplies or sorvlces (irloluding, but not
limited to, oonstrrrction and profes-
slonal servioes) and the buyer to pa,y
for them. For purposes of this part, a
lease is considered to be a contract.

Contractor me&ns one who particl-
pates, through a oontraot or sub-
contract (at any tier), i:l a DOT-as-
sisted blghway, translt, or aiqlort pro-
gTa.m.

Deportment or DOT meanB the U.S.
Department of Transportation, inclucl-
ing the Office of the Secretary, the
Federal llighway Administration
(FEWA), tbe Federal Tra,tlsit Atlminis-
tration (FTA), and tho Foderal Avia-
tion Administr&tion (FAA).

Disad,aantoged, business entergrise ot
D8.E means a for-profit small business
concenr-

(1) That is at least 51 peroent owned
by one or more intlividuals who are
both sooially and economically dis-
advantaged or, in the case of a corX)or&-
tion, in which 51 percent of the stock is
owned. by one or more such indivialuals;
and

(2) Whose manag:ement and tlaily
business opera,tions are conbrolled by
one or more of the socially and oco-
nomlcally disadvantaged intlividuals
who ow:l it.

DOT-assisted contract me&us any oon-
tract between a recipient a,nd a ooD-
trastor (at any tier) funded in whole or
iu part with DOT financial assistance,
includiug letters of creclit or loan guar-
&ntees, exoept a contract sole1y for tbe
purchase of land.
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DOT/SBA Manorondum of Und'sr-
staniling or MOU, refers to the agree-
ment slgnod on November 23, 1999, be-
tween the Depa,rt'ment of Transpor-
tation (DOT) and the Small Business
Adrninistration (SBA) streamllninBl
oertiflcation procedures for partioipa-
tion ln SBA'g 8(a) Buslness Develop-
ment (8(a) BD) a,nd Small Disadvan-
tagpd Busi:ress (SDB) programs, and
DOT'g Disaclvantagecl Busi:ress Enter-
prise (DBE) progra,rn for small and tUs-
advantag:ed businesses.

Good faith eJ!'orts means efforts to
achievo a DBE goal or other requke-
ment of this part which, by their scope,
intensity, and appropriatenoss to the
objoctive, oan reasonably be expectetl
to fuIflll tho pro8ram requirement.

Immeil,iate fomilg mmber moans fa-
ther, mother, husband, wife, sou,
daughter, brother, sister, grandmother,
grandfather, grandson, cranddaughter,
motber-ln-1aw, or fathor-ia-law.

Indian fribe means any Indlan tribe,
bancl, uation, or other orgaJdzed eroup
or conmunity of Indians, iucludinS:
any ANC, wbich is recog:nizod as elig:i-
blo for the special progra,ms and serv-
ices provided by tbe Uuited States to
lrdians booause of their statue as In(U-
ans, or is recognized as such by the
State in which the tribe, band, uation,
group, or community resicles. See defi-
nition of "tribally-owned concern" in
this section.

Joint amhtre mea,ns an association of
a DBE finrr antl one or more other
firrns to ca,rry out a single, for-profit
business enterBrise, for whioh the par-
ties combine tbeir property, ca,pital, ef-
forts, skills and knowlodge, and in
which the DBE is responsible for a dis-
tinct, clearly deflneil portion of the
work of tbe contract aud whose share
in the oapital oontribution, control,
ma,nagement, risks, and profits of the
joint venture are commensurate with
its ownership intorest.

Natiue Hauaiian means any indi-
viclual whose anoestors were natives,
prior to 1778, of the a,rea which now
comprises the State of llawa,ii.

Natbe Hawaiian Organization mears
any connrurity senrice organization
servingi Native Ilawaiians in the State
of Eawaii whioh is a not-for-profit or-
ganizatlon oha,rtered by the State of
Ilawaii, is controllecl by Nativo Eawai-

49 CFR Subtille A (l(Fl-|0 Edlllon)

iaus, and whose business activities will
princlpally benefit such Nativo Elawai-
ians.

Noncompliance means that a reclpient
has not correotly implemented the re-
quiremonts of tbis part,

Aperating Ad,minishation or OA meaDs
any of tbe following parts of DOT: the
Federal Aviation Admi:cistration
(F'AA), Federal Eig:hway Administra-
tion (FEWA), and Fecleral Transit Ad-
ministratiou (FTA). Tbe "Admiuis-
tr&tor" of an operating atlmlnlstration
inclutles his or her desiEnees.

Personal net uorth moans the net
value of the assots of an iadivitlual re-
maining aftor total liabilities a,re de-
rluoted. An iadividual's personal net
worth does not include: Tlre individ-
ual's ownership interest in an appli-
ca,nt or participating DBE firm; or the
i:rdiviclual's equity in his or ber pri-
mary place of resitlonoe. An individ-
ual's personal net worth lnolucles only
hls or ber own sba,re of assets helal
jointly or as community property with
the intlividual's spouse.

Prlmarg ind,ustra classi,fication me&ng
the Nortb Amerlcan Intlustrial Classi-
fication System (NAICS) clesignation
whioh best describes the primarT busi-
noss of a firm. The NAICS is desoribed
in the North American Ind'ustra Classi-
lication Manual-United ,St@tes, 1997
which is available from tJre Natlonal
Techaical Infonnation Service, 5285
Port Royal Road, Spriagf1eld, VA,
DL6L; bv callins 1 (800) 55&684?; or via
tbe Internet at: http://wuw.ntis.goa/
prod.ucthtaics.lthn.

Primaru reeipient means a recipient
which receives DOT financial assist-
ance and passes somo or all of it on to
another recipient.

Principal place of business mea,ns the
business looation where the individuals
who manaeie the firnr's day-to-day op-
erations spend mogt worki:rg hours and
where top managomont's business
reoords are kept. If the offices from
which management iB tliroctecl and
where business records are kept are in
rlifferont looations, tbe recipient will
tletermine the principal place of busi-
ness for DBE progra,m purposes.

Program me&ng auy undertaking on a
recipient's part to use DOT financial
assistance, autborized by the laws to
which this part applies.
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Race-conscious measuro or program is
one that ls focused specifically oD as-
slsti.ng only DBEs, includfurg: women-
owned DBEg.

R.oce-neutrol moasnre or program is
one that is, or can be, used to assist all
small businosses. For the purXroses of
this pa,rt, race-neutrol includes gender-
neutrality.

Recipient is any entity, public or prl-
vate, to whioh DOT financial assist-
ance is extended, whethor diroctly or
tbrou8:h a,nother recipient, through the
progrs,ms of tbe FAA, X'EWA, or FTA,
or who has applied for sush assistance.

Secretary meang tbo Seoretary of
Transportation or h.islher designee.

Set-asiile means a contracting pra,c-
tice restrictins eligibility for the com-
petitive award of a contract so1ely to
DBE firms.

Sttwll Business Administrotlon or SBA
me&ns the United States Small Busi-
ness Administration.

SBA certified firm refers to firms that
have a current, valitl certification from
or recognized by tbe SBA under tho
8(a) BD or SDB proei"ams.

&noll business concern mea,ns, witb re-
speot to firrns seeking to participate as
DBEg in DOT-assisted coutractg, a
small business concern as defired pur-
suant to section 3 of the Small Busi-
ness Act and Small Busiaess Admi:ris-
tration regulations implemeutlns it (13
CFR part 121) that also does not exceed
the cap oD evera,ge annual g:ross rg-
ceipts specifietl in $26.65Cb).

SociaUg and economically d,isailaan-
taged ind,iuidaol moaus any inclivitlual
who is a citizen (or lawfully admitted
pennanent resident) of the United
States and who is-

(1) Anv intlividual who a recipient
fincls to be a socially and economlca,lly
disadvantagetl individual ou a case-by-
case basis.

(2) Anv indiniclual in the followinC:
etroups, members of whioh are
rebuttably presumed to be socially ancl
eoonomically disadvantagecl:

(D "Black Amerisang," which in-
clucles persons having ori8:ins in any of
the B1ack racial groups ofAfrica;

(ii) "Ilispa,nio Americans," wbich in-
clucles persons of Mexioa,n, Puerto
Rican, Cuban, Domiaican, Central or
South Amerioaa, or other Spanish or

826.7

Portug:uese culture or origin, regard-
less of raoe;

(iii) "Nativo Americans," which in-
cludes porsoBs who are American Indi-
ans, Eskiinos, Aleuts, or Native llawai-
ians;

(iv) "Asian-Pacifio Americans,"
which includes persons whose origins
aro from Japan, Qhins, Taiwan, Korea,
Burma (Myanmar), Vietnam, Laos,
Cambodia (Ka,rrpuchea), Thailand, Ma-
laysia, Indonesia, the Phllippines,
Brunel, Samoa, Guam, the U.S. Trust
Territories of the Paclfic Islanrls (Ro-
public of Palau), the Commonwealth of
the Northene Marianas Islanals, Macao,
Fiji, Tone:a, Kirbati, Juvalu, Nauru,
Ferleratetl States of Mioronesia, or
Eong: Kong;

(v) "Subcontinent Asian Americans,"
which includes persons whose origfurs
aro ftom Iudia, Pakistan, Bangladesh,
Bhutan, the Maldives Islands, Nepal or
SrI Lanka;

(vi) Women;
(vii) Any additional groups whose

mombers aro dosigua,ted as soclally a.nd
economically tlisadvanta8:ed by the
SBA, at such time as the SBA desip.a-
tion becomes effective.

Triballg-owned conperrl means auy
conoern at least 51 percent owaecl by an
Indian tribo as defined in this seotion.

Yoz refers to a recipient, unless a
statement in the text of this part or
the context requires otherwise (i.e.,
'You must do XYZ' means that recipi-
ents must do XYZ).

[6{ FR 5126, Feb. 2, 1999, aB amendeal at 64 tr"R
34570, June 28, 1999; 68 F8,35558, June 16, 2ffi31

$26.7 What diacrininatory actions are
forbidden?

(a) You must Dever exclude any per-
son from participation in, deay any
person the benefits of, or otherwise clis-
criminate against anyoDe in oon:reo-
tion with the award and perfortnance of
any contract coverod by this pa,rt on
tbe basis of raoe, color, sex, or na.tiona,l
origin.

(b) In admilistering your DBE pro-
gram, you must not, directly or
tbrough contractual or other &rra,ng:e-
ments, use criteria or methods of ad-
ministration that have the effeot of de-
feating or substantially impairing ac-
complisbment of tho objeotives of tbo
program with respoct to individuals of
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e perticular race, oolor, sex, or na-
tional origi:r.

$26.9 IIow door the Department iseue
guidance and interpretations under
this psrt?

(a) Only guidanoe and interpretations
(including interTretations set forth ln
oertifica,tion appeal deoisious) ooD-
sistent with this Bart 26 antl issueal
after Maroh 4, 1999 express tho official
poeitions and views of the Depa,rtment
of Transporta,tion or any of its oper-
atiag administrations,

(b) The Secretary of Transportation,
Offlae of the Seoretary of Trauspor-
tation, FTIWA, FTA, and FAA may
issue wrltten iaterpretations of or
written cuidance concerningi tbis part.
Written interpretations and guidance
are valid, and express the offlcial posi-
tions and vlews of the Department of
Transllortatiotr or any of its operati:r8;
admlnistrations, only if they are issued
over the si8nr.ature of the Secretary of
Transportation or if they oontain the
following statement:

llbe General Counsel of the Deparbment of
Tra,Dsportabion has revlewed thig document
and approved it as consistent with the la,n-
guage aud intent of49 CFR part 26.

I72 FR,1561?, Apr. 2, 2004

626.11 What rscordg do recipiente
keep and report?

(a) [Reservod]
(b) You must continue to provide

data about your DBE procira,m to the
Department as direotetl by DOT oper-
ating aclmi n i strations,

(c) You must create and maintafur a
bidders list.

(1) fhe purpose of this list is to pro-
viclo you a,s aocur&te data as possible
about tbe uaiverse of DBE and non-
DBE oontractors anal subcontractors
who seek to work on yonr Federally-as-
sisted oontracts for use in helping you
set your overall goals,

(2) You must obtaia tbe following in-
formation about DBE antl non-DBE
contractors and suboontractors who
seek to work on your Federally-as-
sistod oontracts:

(i) Firm na,me;
(ii) Firm adrtress;
(iii) Firm's status as a DBE or non-

DBE;
(iv) Age of the flnn; and
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(v) The an:rual ciross recoipts of the
firm.. You may obtaiu this informatlon
by asking oach firm to indicate into
whet gross recoipts bracket they flt
(e.9., losB than $5fl),0fi); $500,000-$1 mil-
lion; E1-2 million; $2-5 mlllion; etc.)
rather tha,n requesting an exact fi8ure
from the firm.

(3) You may acquire the information
for your bidtlers list in a variety of
ways. For example, you can oollect tbe
data from aU bidders, before or after
the bid due tlate. You ca;a conduct a
snrvey tba,t will result iu statistically
sound estimate of the universe of DBE
and non-DBE contraotors and sub-
contractorg who seek to work on your
Federally-asslsted contractg. You may
comblno ilifferout ilata oollection ap-
proacbes (e.9., collect name and address
iaformation from all bidtlers, while
conducting a srrrvoy with respect to
age ancl gross reoeipts information).

[6{ FR 5126, Feb. 2, 1999, 4,8 aroenaled at 65 FR
68951, Nov. 15,20001

$26.18 What aeaurancea nuet recipi'
ente and contracton male?

(a) Eaoh fiaancial assistance a,groe-
ment you sip. with a DOT operatiagl
administration (or a primary rocipient)
must include tb.e following assur&noe:

The roclplent shall not dlEcrimlnate on the
basis of race, color, natlonal orig:in, or sex il
the awa,rd a,nd perfoms,nce of any DOT-es-
sisteal contract or in tho &dmlnistration of
its DBE proBira.rn or tbe requlrements of 49

CFR part 26. The reclpient shs,lI tako all nec-
essar5r and rea,sonable gteps under 49 CFR
part 26 to ensure nontliscriminatiou ln the
award and admlnistration of DOT-asslsted
contracts. The recipient's DBE progra.rn, as
requlred by 49 Cl'R par-t 26 and ae approved
by DOT, is lncorpora,teal by reference in t'his
agireemenb. Implemerta'tion of this program
is & Iega,l obllgs,blon antl failure to ca,I'ry out
its terlns sha,1l be treated as a violatlon of
thls aeireemetrt, Upon notiflcation to the re-
cipient of lts failure to carrlr out its ap-
proved progta,m, the Department may im-
pose Banctions as provided for under part 26

and may, iB a,pproprlete caaeB, refer the mat-
ter for enforcement under 18 U.S.C. 1001 antU
or the Pro8ra,m Fraud. Civil Remedies Act ol
1986 (31 U.S.C. 8801 et seq.).

(b) Each contraot you siEE wlth a
ooatractor (and each subcontract the
prime contractor sigrs with a subcon-
traotor) must include tbe following as-
slll&nce:
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Tho contracbor, sub reclpletrt or rubcon-
tra,ctor shall not dlscrimlnate on tbe basis of
ra,ce, color, national origin, or Eex ln tho per-
forrnance of this contract. The cotrtractor
shall carry out applicable requlremetrts of 49
CFR, pa,rt 26 ln tJre award and admlnietra,tion
of DOT-asslgted oontrects. Failure by tbo
contrector to carry out bheBe requirements
ig a materlal breach of thls contract, which
may rosult ln the termlnatlon of thi8 ooD-
tra,ct or such other remedy as the recipient
deems approprlabe.

$26.16 IIow can recipients apply for
erenptiona or waivers?

(a) You ca,n apply for an exemption
from any provision of this part. To
a.pply, you mu8t roquest the exemption
i! writing from the Offioe of the Sec-
reta,ry of TrarisportatioD., FEWA, FTA,
or FAA. TIre Socretar5r will grant the
request only if it doouments spocial or
exceptional circumsta.Dces, not likely
to be gonerally applicable, and not oon-
templated in connection with the rule-
sr4king that established this part, that
make your oompliance with a specific
provisiou of tbig pa,rt impra,ctioal. You
must agree to take any steps that tho
Department specifies to comply wlth
the iutent of the provision from which
an exemption is Branted. The Secretary
will issue a written response to al1 ex-
emption requests,

(b) You can apply for a waiver of any
provision of Subpart B or C of this part
including, but not limited to, any pro-
visions rog:arding: a,alministra,tive re-
quiroments, overall goals, contraot
goals or good faitb efforts. Program
waivers are for tho purpose of author-
izing you to opera,te a DBE proEram
tha,t achieves the objectives of this
part by moa,ns that may differ from one
or more of the requiremetrts of Subpart
B or C of thls part. To reoeive a pro-
gram waiver, you must follow these
procodures:

(1) You must apply throug:h the con-
cerned opera,ting adminlstration. The
application must include a specific pro-
grarn proposal and acltlress how you
will meet the criteria of paragraph
(b)(2) of tbis section. Before submitting
your applicatioa, you must have hacl
public participation in developing your
proposal, including consultation with
the DBE commurrity and at least ono
public hearlng. Your applioation must
include a srunmarT of the public par-
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ticipation process and the information
g:athereil througb it.

(2) Your applioation must show
that-

(i) T'lrere is a reasonable basis to con-
olude that you oould achieve a level of
DBE participation consisteDt with the
objectlves of this part usilg: different
or lrurovative me&ns otber than those
tbat aro provided ln subpart B or C of
this pa,rt;

(ii) Conditions i:r your Jurisdiction
are approprlate for implementing: the
proposal;

(iii) Your proposal would prevent tlis-
orimi:ration egiainst any individua,l or
group ln aoooss to oontractin8: opportu-
nities or other benefits of the program;
and

(iv) Your proposa,l is oonsistent wlth
applicable law and progra,m roqulre-
ments of the concerned operatingi' ad-
ministration's firxancial assistanoe pro-
grem,

(3) flre Secretary has the authority
to approve your application. If the Sec-
retary grants your appllcatlon, you
may adurinister your DBE program as
provitlod in your proposal, subjeot to
the followingi conditioDs :

(i) DBE eligi"ibility is detonninod as
provided in subparts D and E of tbis
part, aud DBE partioipation is counted
as provialed in $26.49;

(ii) Your level of DBE participation
continues to be consistsnt with the ob-
jectives of this part;

(iii) There is a reasonable limitation
on the duration of your modified pro-
gram; and

(iv) A:ry other ooDditions the Sec-
retary makes on the Eraut of the waiv-
er.

(4) Tlre Secretary ma,y ond a, progra,m
wa,iver a,t a,ny time and require you to
comply with this part's provlsions. The
Secretarlr may also extenal the walver,
if he or she determiles that all require-
meuts of paragraphs (bX2) and (3) of
this section continue to be met. Any
such extension shall be for no longer
than period origJnally set for the dura-
tion of the program.
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Subport B-Administrstive Re-
quiremenls fot DBE Progroms
for Federolly-Assisted Con-
trocting

$26.21 Who nust have a DBE pro-
gran?

(a) If you are in one of theso oat
egories and let DOT-assisteal contraotg,
you must bave a DBE program meetinci
the requirements oftbis part:

(1) AU F"EWA recipients roceiving
funds authorizecl by a statute to which
this part applios;

(2) FTA roclpients receiviag plan-
ning, capital and/or operatiag: assist-
anco wbo will award prlmo contracts
(excluding transit vehicle purohases)
exceeding $250,000 in FTA funcls in a
Federal fiscal year;

(3) FAA rocipients receiving grants
for airport planning or development
who will awartt prime contracts exceed-
tuxg $250,000 in FAA fuads in a Federal
fiscal year.

(bX1) You must submit a DBE Pro-
gram conforming'to thls part by Au-
gust 81, 1999 to the oonoenred operating
administration (OA). Onoe the OA has
approved yonr pro8r&m, tbe approval
oouats for all ofyour DOT-assisted pro-
gra,ms (exoept that goals a,re reviewed
by the paxticular operati.ng atlmi:c.istra-
tlon that provitles fipding for your
DOT-assisted contract6).

(2) You do not bave to submit regiula,r
upala.tes of your DBE pro8rams, as long:
as you remain in compliance, Ilowever,
you must submit signlficant cha,nEies in
the program for approval.

(c) You are not eligible to receive
DOT financial assistance unless DOT
has approved your DBE program a,nd
you a,re i:o oompliance with it and thls
part. You must oontfuxue to carry out
your progra,m u:rtil all funds from DOT
financial assistance have been ex-
pentletl.

tet FR 5126, Feb. 2, 1999, as amended et 64 FR,
34570, Jule 28, 1999; 65 FR,68961, Nov. 16, 2ffi01

$26.28 Whot ic tJre rtquirement for a
policy statement?

You must issue a si.Eneil antl datecl
policy statemont that expresseg your
commitment to your DBEI pro8iram,
states its objectives, and outlines re-
sponsibilities for its implementation.
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You must circulate the sta,tement
tbrou8:bout your or8ianizatlon and to
the DBE ancl non-DBE busi:ress com-
muuities that por{orm work on your
DOT-assistod contracts.

$26-26 What iB t,Le requirenent for a
liaieon ofEcer?

You must bave a DBE liaison officer,
who shall havo direct, intlependent ac-
cess to your Cbief f,l'reoutive Officer
concorning DBE program matters. Tbe
liaison offlcer shall be responsible for
implementing: all aspoots of your DBE
progra.rn, You must also have adequate
staff to administer the program in
oomplianoe wlth this pa,rt.

926,27 What efforts must recipients
make concerning l)$S finnnsial ir'
etitutions?

You must thoroughly iuvestigate the
full extent of services offered by finan-
cial iastitutious owned and controlled
by socially and economically disadvan-
tag:ed intlividuals in your community
and make reasonable efforts to use
these institutions. You must also en-
conra,gi'e prime contractors to uso guch
iastitutions.

$26.29 \f,hat prompt paynent mee}a-
nisms musf rocipiente have?

(a) You must establish, as part of
your DBE pro8ram, a contract clause
to requlre prime contractors to pa,y
suboontractors for satisfactory per-
formance of their contracts no later
than 30 days from receipt of each pay-
ment you make to tho prime con-
traotor.

(b) You must eneure prompt and full
payment of retainagie from the primo
contraotor to tbe subcontractor within
S0 tlays after the subcontraotor's work
is satisfaotorily completed. You must
use one of the following methotls to
oompLy with this requiremeut:

(1) You may decline to boltl rotainage
from prime ooutractors and prohibit
prime oontracbors from holdiug
retainage fom subcontractors.

(2) You may decline to bolil retai:rage
from prime contractors and requiro a
contract olause obligating prime con-
tractors to make prompt and full pay-
ment of any retaiaage kept by prime
contractor to the suboontractor wit'bin
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30 days after the subcontractor's work
is satisfastorily oompleted.

(3) You may hold retaina8le from
primo contractors ancl provide for
prompt and re8ular incremental ao-
ceptances of portions of the prime con-
tract, pay retainage to prime oontrao-
tors based on these aoceptanoes, and
require a oontraot olause obligatiag:
the prime contraotor to pey all
retainage owed to the eubcontractor
for satisfactory completion of tbe ac-
ceptetl work within 80 days after your
payment to the prime contiactor.

(c) For purpogeg of this soction, a
subcontractor's work ls satisfaotorily
completod whon all the tasks cal.lecl for
in tho subcontra,ct havo been &ooom-
plished and documentod as required by
the recipient. Wben a recipient has
made an incremontal accoptanoe of a
portion of a primo contract, tbe work
of a subcontrector coverecl by that ac-
ceptanoo ls doemed to bo satisfaotorily
completod.

(d) Your DBE program must provide
appropriate meaDs to enforce tho ro-
quirements of this soction, T'hese
me&ns may iaclutle approprlate pen-
alties for failure to comply, tbe terms
and conditions of which you set. Your
progra,m may also provide that any
delay or postponemeut of payment
among the parties may take place only
for B:oocl cause, with your prior written
approval.

(e) You may also establish, as part of
your DBE program, any of the fol-
lowi:rg: additional meohanisms to eD-
sure prompt payment:

(1) A contract olause that requires
prime coutractors to inolude il their
suboontraots lauguage providi:cg that
prime contractors and suboontraotors
will use approprlate altenrative dis-
pute resolution mechanisms to resolve
paJrment disputes. You may spocify the
nature of sucb mechs,nisms,

(2) A contract clause providing tha,t
the prime oontractor will not be reim-
bursed for work performed by sub-
oontractors unless antl until tbe prime
contractor ensures tJrat ths sub-
contractors e.re promptly paid for the
work they have performecl.

(S) Other meobanisms, oongistent
with t'his part and applioable state and
local law, to ensure that DBEs and
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other cotrtractors are fully and prompt-
ly paid.

t68 FR 35553, June 16, 20031

$26.S1 What requinements pertain to
the DBE director$

You must malntain and mako avail-
able to iaterested psrsons a directory
identifyi:rg: all firms eligible to particl-
pate a,s DBEs in yonr pro8ram, In tbe
listing for each firm, you must inclucle
its address, phone number, antl tho
types of work tbo firm has been oer-
tifietl to perfortn as a DBE. You must
revise your dlreatory at least anuually
a,nd make updated information avail-
able to contractors and tho public on
requost,

$ 26.39 What stepe must a recipient
take to addrcse overconcentration
of DBEc in certain ffies of work?

(a) If you determine that DBE firtns
are so overconcentratetl in a certain
typo of work as to unduly burden the
opporturdty of nou-DBE fir:ns to par-
ticipate in this type of work, you must
devise appropriate measures to address
this overooncentration.

(b) These measuros may include the
use of incentives, technical assistance,
business development programs, meD-
tor-prot6g6 progirams, and other eppro-
priate measures desiBned to assist
DBEg in perforning work outslde of
the specific field i:r which you have do-
terrniaeil that non-DBEs are uncluly
burdened. You may also considor vary-
ing your use of contract E:oals, to the
extent consistent with $26.51, to unsuro
that non-DBEls ane not unfairly pre-
vented foom competing for sub-
contracts.

(c) You must obtain the approval of
the concerned DOT operating: adminis-
tration for your ttetermination of over-
oonoentration and the measures you
devise.to address it. Once approved, the
msasnres beoome part of your DBE
pro8ram.

S 26*96 WhBt role do busireBs develop-
ment and mentor-prot6g6 programg
have in the DBE progran?

(a) You may or, if an operating ad-
ministration directs you to, you must
establish a DBE business development
program (BDP) to assist firms ia glaia-
i:rg the abitiby to compete succossfully
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iu the marketplaco outside the DBE
proBram. You may require a DBE firm,
as a condition of receiviug assistance
throue:h the BDP, to agree to termi-
nate its participation in the DBE pro-
gram after a certain timo has passed or
certain objectives have been reached.
See Appeuilirr C of tbis pa,rt for g:rid-
&nce on administering BDP progra,ms.

(b) As part of a BDP or separatoly,
you may establish a "montor-prot6g6"
prosrem, in wbioh another DBE or non-
DBE firm is tho principal source of
business development assistance to a
DBE firm.

(1) Only firms you have certified as
DBEs before they are proposeal for par-
ticipation ia a mentor-prot6g6 progra.m
are elig:ible to participate in the men-
tor-prot6g6 progtram.

(2) Dud:rg the course of tbe mentor-
prot6g5 relationship, you must:

(i) Not award DBE credit to a non-
DBE mentor firm for using: its own
prot6g6 firm for more than one ba,lf of
its g:oal on a,ny ooutraot let by the re-
cipient a,lrtl

(ii) Not award DBE credit to a noD-
DBE mentor firm for using: its own
prot6g6 firm for more than every other
oo[tra,ct pertormeal by the prot6g6
firm.

(3) For purposes of making deter-
minations of busiaess siae uuder this
part, you must not breat prot6g6 firms
as afflliates of mentor firms, when both
flrms are participatiug: under an ap-
proved mentor-prot6g6 proeram. See
Appendiv D of this pa,rt for guiala,noe
concerning the operation of mentor-
prot6g6 progra,rns.

(c) Your BDPg and mentor-prot6g6
prograrns must be approvod by the con-
cerned operating administration before
you lmplement them. Once approvod,
they become part of your DBE pro-
gram.

$26J7 lf,hat are a r€cipienf,s recpon-
sibilitiee for nonitoring the pen
fomsnce of other prognn partici-
pants?

(a) You must implement appropriate
mochanisms to ensure compliauoe with
tbe parb's requirenents by aU program
pa,rticipauts (e.9., applying leg:al and
coutract remedios available uader Fed-
eral, state antl local law). You muet set
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forth theso mechanisms in your DBE
proc3am'

(b) Your DBE program must also in-
olude a monitoring and enforoement
mechanism to ensure that work com-
mitted to DBEs at contract award ie
aotually performed by DBEs.

(c) This mecbanism must provide for
a running tally of actual DBE attain-
mentg (e.9., pa5rments actually macle to
DBE firrns), including: a means of oom-
parlng: tbege atta,iaments to commit-
ments. In your roports of DBE pa,rtici-
pation to tbe Depa,rtment, you must
dieplay both commitmonts and attai:r-
ments,

[64 FR 5126, Feb. 2, 1999, aB arnonded at 65 ER,
68951, Nov. 15,2000; 68 FR 35554, June 16, 20031

Subport C4ools, Good Foith
Efforts, qnd Counting

$ 28.41 What is t,Le role of tJre etatu-
tory 10 percent goal in tJrie pro-
gran?

(a) Tbe statuteg authorizing this pro-
gram provlde that, except to the extent
the Secretary dotermines otherwiso,
not loss tban 10 percent of the autbor-
izecl fuads are to be expended with
DBEs.

(b) This 10 percent g:oal is an aspira-
tional goal at tbe national level, which
tbo Dspartment uses as a tool i:r evalu-
ating antl monitorhg: DBEIg' opportud-
tieg to participate in DOT-assisted con-
tracts.

(c) T'he national 10 percent goal does
not authorize or requiro rocipients to
set overall or contraot g:oa,ls at the 10
porcent level, or any other particular
level, or to take any speoial adminis-
tra,tive steps if their goals are above or
below 10 percent.

$26.48 Can recipients use set aaideg or
quotas as part of tbis pnogran?

(a) You are not perrnitted to use
quotas for DBtrls on DOT-assisted con-
tracts subject to this part.

(b) You ma,y not set-aside contracts
for DBEs on DOT-aesisted contraotg
subject to this part, except t'ha,t, in
Iimitecl and extreme ciroumgtances,
you may use set-asides when no other
method coulil be reasonably expectod
to redress egroglious instances of dis-
orim.inatlon.
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$26.46 Eow do rscipients get overall
goale?

(a)(1) Except as provided in para-
eraph (a)(2) of this section, you must
Bet a,n overall g:oal for DBE pa,rticipa-
tion in your DOT-assisted contracts.

(2) If you are a FTA or FAA recipient
who reasonably anticipates awardlng
(excludlng transit vehicle purchases)
$250,000 or less in FTA or FAA tu:rds in
prime contracts in a Federal fisca,l
yea,r, you are not required to develop
overall gi'oa,Is for FTA or FAA respec-
tively for that flsoal year. Eowever, if
you have an existing DBE program, it
must rsma,in in effect q,nd you must
seek to tuIfl1l tbe objectlves outliaetl
in $26.1.

O) Your ovorall g:oal must bo based
on demonstrablo eviclence of the eva,il-
ability of ready, willing and able DBEg
relative to all businosBes ready, williag
and able to participate on your DOT-
assisteal contracts (hereafter, tho "rel-
ative availability of DBEs"). The goal
must reflect your tletermination of the
level of DBE participation you woulal
expoct abse[t the effects of discrimina-
tion. You cannot simply rely on eitber
the 10 percent n&tional goal, your pre-
vious overall g:oal or past DBE partici-
pation rates in your pro8ra,m without
refersuce to the relative availability of
DBEs in your ma.rket.

(c) Step .1. You must begia your g:oal
setting process by tletermining a base
figuro for the relative availability of
DBEs. The followin8: are exa,rrples of
approaches that you may take toward
detertnining & bs,se figure. These exam-
pleE are provitled as a staxti:r8t point for
your goal sotting proooss. Any porcent-
age figure derived from one of these ex-
amples sbould be considereal a, ba,sis
from which you begin wben examiuing
all evidonce availablo in your jurisdic-
tion. Those exa,mplos &re not furtendetl
as an exhaustive list. Other methocls or
combina.tions of methoalB to detomxine
a base figure may be used, subject to
approval by t'he oonoerned opera,ting
administration.

(1) Use DBE Directories ond, Census Bu-
reou Data. Determine the number of
re&dJr, willing and able DBEg irx you.r
maxket from your DBE directory.
Using: the Census Bure&u's County
Busirxess Pattern (CBP) data base, de-
terrrine the number of all ready, w"ill-
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iag: a,nd able businessos a.vaUa,ble in
your maxket that perform work in the
same NAICS oodeg. (Information a,bout
the CBP data base may be obtained
from the Census Bureau at their web
site, uwu.census,goa/epcdlcbphsied
cbpaiew.hfinL) Divide the number of
DBEs by the number of all businesses
to derive a base figure for the relative
availability of DBEg in your market.

(2) Use o bidders list. Determine the
nuurber of DBEg that have bid or
quoted on yonr DOT-assisteal prime
oontracts or subcontracts in the pre-
vious year. Determile the uumber of
all busiaesses that have bid or quoted
on primo or suo-contrasts in the same
time period. Divide the number of DBE
bidders and quoters by tho number for
all busi:resses to derive a base figure
for the relative availability of DBEg in
your market.

(3) Use ilata from a d,isporitg stzd3t. Use
a percentage fieure derivotl ftom data
ia a valid, applicable disparity study.

(4) Use the goal of another DOT recipi-
ent. If another DOT recipient i:r the
same, or substantially similar, market
bas set a,n overall goal in oompliance
witb this rule, you may use that eloa,l
as a base figure for your goal.

(5) Alternotioe methods. You may use
other methods to detormine a base fig-
ure for your overall cpal. Aay method-
olog:y you cboose must be bassd on do-
monstrable evidence of looal ma,rket
conditions and be designed to ulti-
mately attain a goal that ls rationally
relatecl to tho relative availability of
DBEg in your market.

(d) Step 2. Once you have calculated a
base figure, you must examiae all of
the evidence available in your jurisdic-
tion to determiae what adjustment, if
any, is needed to tho base fieure in
ordor to arrive at your overall goal.

(1) There a,re many types of evidence
that must be considerocl when adjust-
i:rg the base fierure. Tbese inolude:

(i) The cu:rent capacity of DBEg to
perform work in your DOT-assisteal
contra,ctfuUt program, as measured by
tbe volume of work DBEs bave per-
forned in recent years;

(ii) Evidence from disparity studies
conductocl anywhere within your juris-
diction,'to tbe extent lt is not already
accounted for in your base figure; and
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(iii) If yonr be,se figure is the goal of
another reciplent, you must adjust it
for differences in your local markot
and your contracting prograrn.

(2) If available, you must oonsider
evidenoe ftom relatetl fielals tha,t affest
tho opportunities for DBEg to form,
erow aacl oompete. T'hese include, but
are not limitod to:

(i) Statistical disparities in the a,bil-
ity of DBEs to get the fi:lancturg, bond-
ing and lnsuranoe required to pa,rtici-
pato ia yonr progratn;

(ii) Data on employment, solf-em-
plo5rment, education, trainlng and
u:rion apprenticeship programs, to the
extent you ca,n relate it to the opportu-
uities for DBEg to perform i:l your pro-
gra.m.

(8) If you attempt to make an adjust-
ment to your base figure to aocount for
the continui:rg effects of past discrimi-
nation (often called the "but for" fac-
tor) or the effects of an ongoing DBE
progra,m, the adjustment must be basod
on demonstrable evidonae that is logi-
cal1y aud dtrectly relatod to tbe effect
for wbich the adjustment is sought.

(e) Onoe you have cleterzninetl a per-
centage flg:ure in acoordance with para-
grapbs (c) and (d) of tbis sectlon, you
shoultl express your overall goal as fol-
lows:

(1) ff you a,re art FEWA roclpient, as
a porcentage of all Fecleral-aid highway
funals you will eqlend irr FEWA-as-
sistod contracts ln tbe forthcoming
tbree fiscal years.

(2) If you &re &n FTA or FAA recipi-
ent, as a, percenteele of all FTA or FAA
fuads (exclusive of FTA funds to be
used for the purchase of transit vehi-
cles) that you will expend in FTA- or
FAA-assisteal contracts ia the three
forthcoming fiscal years.

(8) In a,ppropriate cases, the FEWA,
FTA or FAA Admiroistrator may per-
mit you to express your overall goal as
a percentaS:e of funds for a particular
grant or project or group of crants andV
or projects.

(fxl) U you set overall goals on a fls-
cal year basis, you must submit them
to tbe applicable DOT operating ad-
ministration by August 1 at three-year
intervals, based on a schodule estab-
lishod by the EEWA, FTA, or FAA, as
applicable, and posted on that ag:enoy's
Wob site. You must submit to tho oper-
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ating administration for approval any
signiflcant adjustment you mako to
your g:oal during the threo-year period
basod on chang:ecl circumstances, The
operatin8: administration ma,y diroot
you to unalerta,ke a review of your goal
if neoessarT to ensure that the goal
continues to fit your circumBtances a,p-
propriaiely.

(2) If you are &n FEWA, FTA, or FAA
reoipient a,nd set your overall goal on a
project or grant basis, you must sub-
mit the g:oal for review a,t e time detel-
miaed by tho FIIWA, FTA, or FAA Ad-
ministrator.

(9) Timely submiesion and operatinCl
administration approval of your ovor-
all goal is a oondition of eligibility for
DOT filancial assistance.

(4) If you fail to establish and imple-
ment goals as provitlecl in tbis seotion,
you ere not in compliaaoe with this
part'. If you establish antl imploment
goals in a way different from that pro-
vidod in this part, you a,re not i:r com-
plianoe with this part. If you fail to
comply with this requirement, you are
not eligible to receive DOT financial
assistance.

(g) In establishing an overall 8i'oal,
you must provide for public participa-
tion. Tbis public pa,rticipation must iu-
clude:

(1) Coneultation with minority, wom-
en'g and general contractor groups,
community organiza.tions, antl other
officials or organizations whioh could
be expectetl to.have inforrnatlon con-
cerni:rg the availability of disadvan-
taged ancl non-disaclva,ntagetl busi-
neBsesr the effects of discrimination on
opportunities for DBEs, and your ef-
forts to establish a level playing field
for ths participation of DBEs.

(2) A publishetl notice announcing
your proposod overall g:oaI, informing:
the public tbat tbe proposocl goal and
its rationale are available for inspec-
tion during normal busi.ness bours at
your principal offlce for 30 days fol-
lowi:lg: the date of the notice, and in-
forming the public tJrat you and the
Department will aocept comments on
the g:oa1s for 45 ilays from the date of
the notioe. I'loe notice must include ad-
dresses to which comments rnay be
sent, and you must publish it in gen-
eral circulation modia a,nd available
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minority-focusod media and trade asso-
ciation publications.

(h) Your overall goals must provide
for participation by all certifiotl DBEs
&nd mugt not bo suba[vided into group-
sBeclfic g'oals.

16{ FR 6U6, Feb. 2, 1999, aB a,menaled at 64 FR,
84670, Ju.ne 28, 1999; 65 Fn 68951, Nov. 16, 20fi);
68 F'R 35553, June 16,2003; ?5 FR 5636, Fob. 3,
20101

926.47 Can recipients be penalized for
failing to meet overall goals?

(a) You canaot be penalized, or trbat-
ed by the Department as belng: in uon-
complianoe with this rule, beoause
your DBE partlcipation falls short of
your overall goal, unless you have
failed to administer your program in
B:ood faith.

(b) If you clo not have an approved
DBE program or overall goal, or if you
fail to implement your proBra,m in
gootl faith, you aro ir noDcompllaDoe
witJr tbis part.

$26.49 Eow are overall goale estab.
liahed for traneit vehicle manufac-
turers?

(a) If you are an FTA recipient, you
must reqube i:r your DBE program
that each transit veb.iclo ma,:rufac-
turer, a,B a condition of belng autbor-
ized to bid or propose on FTA-assisted
transit vehicle procurements, certify
that it has complied with the require-
ments of this section. You do not in-
clude FTA assistance usod in transit
vehicle procurements ln the base
amount from wbich your overall goal is
oalculated.

(b) If you are a transit vehicle m&nu-
facturer, you must establish and sub-
mit for FTA's approval an annual over-
all percentag'e cloal. In sotting: your
overall goal, you shoulal be guided, to
the extent applicable, by the pri:rciples
underlying: $26.45. The base from which
you caloulate this g:oal is the a,mount
of FTA fina,ncial assistauce inclutled in
transit vehicle contra,cts you w111 Ber-
form during: the fisoal year in question.
You must exolude from this base fuads
attributable to work performed outside
the United States antl its territories,
possessions, and commonwealtbs. The
requirements antl procedures of this
part with respect to submission and ap-
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proval of overall goals apply to you a,s

they do to reoipients.
(o) As a transit vehicle manufacturer,

you may make the certification re-
qulred by this sectiotr if you have sub-
mittetl the gloal this sestion requiros
a,nd FTA has approvod lt or not dis-
approvod it.

(d) As a recipient, you may, with
X'TA approval, establish projoct-spe-
cific goals for DBE participation in tbe
procurement of transit vehicles i:l lleu
of complying through the procedures of
this seotion.

(e) If you are an FIIWA or FAA re-
cipient, you may, with FIIWA or FAA
approval, uso the procedures of this
sootion wlth respect to procurements
of vehiclos or specialized equipment. If
you choose to do so, then the manufac-
turers of tbis oquipment must meet the
same requirements (incluillng goal aF
proval by FIIWA or FAA) as transit ve-
hicle manufacturers must meet in
FTA-assistod procurements.

$26.61 What Eeqn. do recipiente uee
to meet overdl goale?

(a) You must meet tho maximum fea-
sible Bortlon of your overall goal by
using race-neutral means of facili-
tating DBE participation. B,aoe-neutral
DBE participation i:nclucles a,ny timo a
DBE wius a prime contract throug:b
customary competitive procurement
procedures, is awarded a subcontract
on a prime contract that does not
carrT & DBE 8:oal, or even if there is a
DBE c;'oal, wi:rs a subcontract from a
prime coutraotor tha,t tlid not consider
its DBE status in making the award
(e.9., a prime contractor that uses a
striat low bid system to award sub-
contracts),

(b) Raoe-neutral means include, but
a.re not limited to, the followiag:

(1) Arranging' solicitations, times for
the presentation of bicls, quantities,
speciflcations, and clelivery schedules
ia ways that facilitate DBE, antl other
small businesses, partioipation (e.9.,
unbundling large oontracts to make
them more accesgible to small busi-
nesges, requiring or enconra,giing prlme
contractors to subcontract portions of
work that they might otherwise per-
form with their own forces);

(2) Providing assistanoe in over-
oomi:rg limitations such as ina,bility to
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obtain leading or fina,IrciDg (e.g., by
such means as simplifying: the bonding
proceBs, realucing bonding require-
meutB, elimina,ting the impaot of sur-
ety costs ftom bids, and Brovidingi'sers-
ices to help DBEs, a,nd othor Bmall
busilesses, obtai:r bonding and financ-
ins);

(8) Providfuog tochrrical assistance
and other services;

(4) Carrying out iaformation and
communications progtrams on con-
tractin8: prooodures anil specifio con-
tra,ct opportuuities (e.9., ensudng the
inolusion of DBEs, aad other small
businesses, on recipient mailing lists
for bldclers; ensuring the clissemination
to biddem on prime oontracts of lists of
potential subcontraotors; provision of
iaformation in languag:es other tharc
English, whero appropriate);

(5) Implementing a eupBortive serv-
ices program to develop and improve
immediato and loug-term business
management, record keepiag, and fi-
nancial and accounting capability for
DBEs irnd other small busilesses;

(6) Providins services to help DBEg,
and other sma1l businesses, improve
long-term development, increase op-
portunities to participate in a variety
of ki:rcls of work, handle i:roreasingly
sig:nifioant projects, aud acbieve even-
tual solf-sufficiency;

(?) EstablishiDg: e program to assist
new, start-up firms, particularly in
fields in wbich DBE participation has
hisbor{cally been low;

(8) Ensurins distribution of your DBE
directory, throug:h print and eloctronic
me&us, to the witlest feasible u:civerge
of potential prime contractors; and

(9) Assistbg DBEg, and othor small
busiaessos, to develop their capability
to utilize emerg:ing tecbnolog:y and
oonduct business througb eleotroni.c
media.

(c) Each time you submit yonr over-
all goal for review by the concerned op-
erating administration, you must also
submit your projection of the portion
of the goal that you expect to meet
through race-ueutral means and your
basis for that projection. This projec-
tion is subject to approval by tho oon-
csrned operating: admiaistration, i!
conjunction with itg review of your
overall goal.
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(d) You must establish contract 8ioals
to meet a,ny portion of your overall
g:oal you do not projoct being able to
meet usfurg race-neutral mea,ng.

(e) T'he following provisions apply to
the use of contract goals:

(1) You may use oontra,ct g:oals only
on those DoT-assistod oontracts that
have subcontraoting possibilitles,

(2) You are not requiretl to set a, coD-
tract g:oal on every DOT-assistetl oon-
traot, You are not required to set each
contract gloal at the same perconta€ie
Ievel as tho overall g:oal. Tlre goal for a
specific contract may be hi8:her or
Iower thaa that percentag:e level of tbe
overall Boel, depelding on such factors
as the type of work involved, the loca-
tion of the work, and tbe availability
of DBEs for the work of the particular
contraot. Ilowever, over the period cov-
ered by your overall gioal, you must set
contract goals so that tbey wlll oumu-
Iatively result in meetiDg: any portion
of your overall g:oal you do not projeot
being able to meet throug:h the use of
raoe-neutral means,

(8) Operating atlministration ap-
proval of each contract g:oal is not neo-
essarily roquired, Ilowever, operati:og:
atlministrations may review and a1>
prove or disapprove any coutract goal
you establish.

(4) Your contract goals must provide
for participation by all certifietl DBEg
and must not be subdivided into eroup-
specific g:oals.

(f) To ensure tha,t you.r DBE proeram
oontinues to bo narrowly tailored to
overcome the effects of cliscrimination,
you must atljust your use of contract
goals as follows:

(1) If your alrproved projection uuder
paragraph (c) of this section estimate8
that you ca,n meot your entire overall
goal for a Eiiven yea,r tbrough r&ce-neu-
tral means, you must lmplement your
progra,m without setting contract goa,ls
during that yoa.r.

Eromple to porograph (f)(1): Yottt overall
goal for Year I is 12 percent. You estimate
that you c&n obbaln 19 psrcent or more DBE
paJticipation through the use of race-neutral
meaBnrgs, without any uBe of contract 8fo8,1s.
In this caae, you do not sot any contract
goals for the conbracts that wtll be per-
foEned in YeaJ L

(2) U, durins the course of auy year
in whioh you are using oontract E:oals,
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you determi:re that you will exoeed
your overalL goal, you must reduce or
slimina,te the use of oontract Ei'oa,Is to
the extent uecessar1r to ensure that the
uso of oontract B:oaIB does not result in
exceedlng: the overall goal. U you de-
termine that you will fall short of your
overall g'oal, then you must, mako ap-
propriate motlifications in your use of
raoo-neutral and.ior race-conscious
measnros to allow you to meet the
overall goal,

Erorwle to potagraph (f)(2): Ia Year I[, your
ovorall goa,l iB 12 lrercont. You have estl-
mateal tha,t you can obtain 5 percent DBE
pa,rtlclpation through uge of race-neutral
me&auroB. You therefore plan to obtaln bhe
remaining: 7 percent parbicipatlon through
u8e of DBE goals. By geptember, you have
a,lready obtalned 11 percent DBE particlpa-
tlon for the year. For contraots let during
tfie remaltraler of the yea,r, you use contract
goalB ordy to bho exbent neceasarT/ to obta,in
an atlditional one percent DBE parbtclpatlon.
Ilowevsr, if you deter:rnine ln Sleptember that
your partlclpation for the year ig likely to be
only 8 percent total, then you would lncr€age
yonr use of raoe-neutral and/or race-con-
Bclous meaJl8 durlng the remainder of the
year ln order to achieve your overall goa,l.

(3) If the DBE participation you have
obtainoil by race-neutra,l means alone
meets or exceeds your overall goals for
two ooneeoutive years, you are not re-
quired to make a, projection of the
afirount of your goal you ca,n meet
uslng: such me&ns in the next year. You
do not set contract goals on a,ny oon-
tracts !n the next year. You continue
usi.Dg only race-neutral mes,ns to moet
your overall goals unless and until you
do not meet your ovorall goa,l for a
year.

Eranple to paragtaph (f)(3): YoluJ overall
goal for Years I and Year II is 10 percent. The
DBE psrbiclpation you obtain through race-
neutral meaaules alone iB 10 porcent ot more
in each year. (For this pulpose, lb doee not
matter whether you obtained addibiona,l DBE
parbicipation through uslng contract goals
in these yea,rs.) Ir Yea,r Itr and following
yoars, you do not need to nake a projoction
under para€lraph (c) of this section of the
porblon of your overa,ll goal you erqtect to
meet using race-neutral means. You Eimply
use race-neutral moans to achieve your over-
all gioa,lg. However, lf h Yea,r vI your DBE
parbicipatlon falls short of your overall gloal,
then you mugt make a Dara8lraph (c) projec-
tlon for Yea.r IIII atrd, lf noceggar']r, resume
uBe of contract goals in that year.
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(4) If you obtain DBE partioipation
that exoeetls your overall g:oal in two
consecutive yoars through tho use of
contract g:oals (i.e., not throuE:h the use
of race-neutral means a,lone), you must
reduce yonr uge of contract goals pro-
portionately in the following year.

Exatwle to para,gtaph (DG): In Yearg f and
II, your ovelall goal ls 12 percent, and you
obtaln 14 and 16 percont DBE participatlon,
respecblvely. You have exceecled your gioals
over the two-yes,r perloal by aa averagie of 26

Bercont. In Year m, your overall goal ls
again 12 percent, and your paraeraph (c) pro-
jection estlrrates that you win obtain 4 per-
cent DBE parbicipation througb race-neutral
means and I porcent throueih contract goalg.
You then reduce the contract Etoal proJectloll
by 25 peroent (i,e., ftom I to 6 perosrt) and
Eet contract goals accordlneily durtng tbe
year. If ln Yoar rrr you obtaln 11 percent pax.
ticipatioD,, you do not use thls contract 8ioa.l
adjuBbment mechani8m for Yea,r fV, because
there have not been two consecutitse yea,rs of
gxsssd{ng overa,ll gos,ln.

(g) In any year in which you project
meeting pa,rt of yonr g:oal throug:h
race-neutral means ancl the remaiader
throwh ooutract g:oa,ls, you must
ma,intain data sepa;rately on DBE
achiovements itr tboso oontracts with
and witbout oontract goals, respec-
tively. You must report this data to
the concerned oporating' admiuistra-
tion as provided in $26.11.

526.63 What are the good faith effor"ts
proceduree recipionts follow in aitu.
ations where there are coDtract
goals?

(a) When you have established a DBE
contraot goal, you must award the oon-
tract only to a bidder/offeror who
makes gootl faith efforts to moot it.
You must cletertnine that a bidder/of-
feror has made good faith efforts if the
bidderiofferor does either of the fol-
lowing things;

(1) Documents tha.t it has obtained
enough DBE participation to meet the
goal; or

(2) Documents that it made adequate
good faith efforts to meet the goal,
even thoug:h it did not succeed in ob-
tatudug enough DBE participa,tion to
do so. If the bidtler/offeror does doou-
ment adequa,te gooal faith efforts, you
must not deny award of the oontract oD
the basls that the biclder/offeror failed
to meet the g:oal. See Appendix A of
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this part for guldance i.:l deterrnining
the adequacy of a biddor/offeror's g:ood
faith efforts.

(b) In your solicitations for DOT-as-
sisted contracts for which a coutract
goal b,a,s beeu establisheal, you must re-
quire the followiag:

(1) Award of the contract will be oon-
tlitionod on meotfurg the requirements
of this section;

(2) All bidders/offerors will be re-
quirod to submit tbe followlng infor-
mation to the recipient, at the time
providod in paragraph (b)(3) of tbls soc-
tion:

(i) TIre n&meg and addresses of DBE
firrns that will particlpa,te in the con-
tract;

(ii) A description of tho work that
each DBE will perform;

(iii) The do1lar amount of the partici-
patlon of each DBE firm partlcipating:;

(iv) Written documonta,tion of the
biclder/offeror's commitment to use a
DBE subcontractor whose participatlon
it submits to meet a contract goal;

(v) Written oonfirmatiou from the
DBE that it is participati:rg in tho con-
tract as provided in the prime contrac-
tor's oommltment; aDd

(vi) If the contract g:oal is not met,
evidence of good faith efforts (see Ap-
penall- A of tbis part); and

(3) At your iliscretion, the bidder/of-
feror must present the infortnation re-
quireil by pa,racraph (bXZ) of tb.is soo-
tion-

(i) Under sealed bid proceclures, as a
matter of responsiveness, or with ini-
tial proposalg, under contract negotia-
tion procedures; or

(ii) At auy time before you commit
yourself to the performance of the con-
tract by the bitlder/offeror, ag a matter
of responsibility.

(c) You must make sure aII informa-
t'ion is oomplete and aocurate and ade-
quately documents the bitlder/offeror's
good faith efforts before committing
yourself to tbe performance of the con-
tract by the bidder/offeror.

(d) If you cleterrrrine tbat the a,ppar-
ent successful bidder/offeror has fa.ileil
to meet tbe requirements of paragraph
(a) of tbls section, you must, before
awardiag the contract, provitle tbe bid-
clerlofferor an opportunity for adrninis-
trative reconsideration,
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(1) As part of thls reconsideration,
the bidder/offeror must have the oppor-
fr:nif,y to provide written dooumenta-
tion or argument coucernfurg the issue
of whother it mot t'he goal or made ade-
quate g:ood faith efforts to do so.

(2) Your dscislon on reconslderatiou
must be mado by an offlcial who did
not take part in the original deter-
mination that tbe bidtler/offeror failed
to meet the goal or make adoquate
good faith efforts to do so.

(3) The bidder/offeror must have the
opportudty to meet i! person wlth
your reconslderatlon official to diBousg
the lssue of whether it met the goal or
mado adoquate Blood faith efforts to do
80.

(4) You must send the bidder/offeror a
written decisiou on reconsideration,
explaining the basis 1s3 lisiling that
tbo bldder ditl or dld not meet tbe goal
or mako adoquate gootl faitb efforts to
do so.

(5) The result of tho reoonsitleration
procesg is not administratively appeal-
ablo to t'he Department of Transpor-
tation.

(e) In a "design-bui1d" or "turnkey"
contracting situation, in which the re-
oipient lets a master contraot to a con-
tractor, who in tunr lets subsequent
Bubcontractg for the work of the
project, a reciplent may establish a
g:oal for the projoct. fhe master con-
traotor then ostablishos contract goa1s,
as appropriate, for tbe subcontracts it
Iets. Reoipients must maintain over-
sig:ht of tbe master contractor's aotivi-
ties to ensnre tbat they are conducted
consistent with the requirements of
this part.

(fl(l) You must require tha,t a prime
coutractor not terzninate for conveu-
ience a DBE subcontractor listed in re-
sponse to paragraph (b)(2) of this seo-
tion (or an approved substitute DBE
finn) and then perform the work of tb.e
terminated subcontract witJe its own
forces or those of an affiliate, without
your prior written consent,

(2) Wben a DBE subcontractor is ter-
minated, or fails to complete its work
on the contract for any reasotr, you
must require the prime contraotor to
make g:oocl faith efforts to find another
DBE subooutraotor to substitute for
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tho original DBE. These good faitb ef-
forts sball be clirected at filding a,n-
othsr DBE to porform at least the same
amount of work uncler the contract as
the DBE that was terminatod, to the
extent neoiled to meet the contract
goal you establisbod for the procure-
metrt.

(8) You must includo i:r each primo
contraot a provlsion for appropriate ad-
minlstrative romedies that you will in-
voke lf the prime contractor fails to
comply with the requirements of tbis
soction,

(g) You must apply the requirements
of this soction to DBE bidders/offerorr
for prime oontracts. In detormining
whether a DBE bldder/offeror for a
prime oontract has met a oontract
g'oal, you count the work tbe DBE has
oommittod to performing with lts own
forces as well as tbe work that it has
committod to be per{orrned by DBE
subcontractors and DBE suppliers.

$26.66 Ifow is DBE participation
counted toward goale?

(a) When a DBE partiolpates in a con-
tract, you count only the value of the
work actually performed by the DBE
toward DBE eloals,

(1) Count the entire a,mount of tbat
portion of a oonstruction contract (or
other contract not oovorod by para-
grapb (a)(2) of this section) tba,t is per-
formed by the DBX!'s owa foroes. ID-
clude the cost of supplies aud materials
obtaiaed by the DBE for the work of
the contract, includlng supplies pur-
chased or equipment leased by tho DBE
(except supplies and equipment the
DBE subcontraotor purchases or leases
from the prjme contraotor or its affil-
iate).

(2) Couat the entire a,moult of fees or
commissiong charged by a DBE firm for
providing a bona fide service, such as
professional, toobaioal, consulta,nt, or
managi'erial services, or for providing:
bouds or i:rsurance spocifioally re-
quired for the porfonnance of a DOT-
assisted contraot, towa,rd DBE goals,
providerl you determine tbe fee to be
reasonable and not excesslve as oom-
paretl with fees customarily allowed for
similar services.

(3) When a DBE suboontracts part of
the work of its oontraot to another
firrn, the value of the subcontracted
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work may be counted toward DBE
g:oals only if the DBE's subcontractor
is itself a DBE. Work that a DBE sub-
contracts to e non-DBE firm does not
couat toward DBE goals.

O) When a DBE performs as a partic-
ipant in a joint venture, count a por-
tion of tho total dollar value of the
contract equal to tbe distilct, clearly
defi:led portion of the work of t'he con-
tract that the DBE perfortns with its
owa foroes towa,rd DBE goals.

(c) Count expenditures to a DBE con-
tractor toward DBE goals only if the
DBE ie performing a commercially use-
ful funotion on that coutract.

(1) A DBE performs a oommercially
useful fu:rotion when it is responsiblo
for exocution of the work of tbe con-
traot and is carrying: out its rospon-
sibilities by actually Berformin8i, man-
aging, and superwieiug the work i.n-
volved. To perform a commeroially
useful function, the DBE must also be
reslronsible, with respect to materiale
and supplies used on tbe oontract, for
neg:otiatiag prlce, determintng qualitV
and quantity, orderfurg tho material,
and installing (where applicable) aud
paying for the material itseLf. To de-
terrrrine whether a DBE is performing a
commercially useful function, you
must evaluate the amouat of work sub-
contracted, industry practices, whether
the amount the finn is to be paid under
the contract is commensurate with the
work it is aatually performing and the
DBE oredit claimod for its performanoe
of the work, and other relevant factors.

(2) A DBE does not perform & com-
meroially usefuI funotion if its role is
Iimitetl to that of an extra participant
in e tra,nsaction, oontract, or project
through which funds are passed in
order to obtain the appearance of DBE
partioipation. In determining: whether
a DBE is such a,tr extra parbiciBant, you
must examine similar tra,nsactions,
particularly those in which DBEs do
not participate.

(3) If a DBE does not perforzn ot exer-
cise responsibility for at least 30 per-
cent of the total cost of its contract
with its own work foroe, or tbe DBE
subcontracts a gireater portion of tbe
work of a contract tban would bo ex-
pocted on the basis of norrnaL iadustry
praotloe for tbe type of work involved,
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you must presnme tbat it ls not per-
forming a commeroially useful func-
tion.

(4) When a DBE ls presumed not to be
performlng a commercially usoful func-
tion as provided in paragraph (c)(3) of
th.is section, the DBE may present evl-
dence to rebut this presumption. You
may tletermine that the fir:n is per-
forming a oommerclally useful flrDo-
tlon Edven the type of work involvocl
and normal lndustry practicos.

(5) Your decisions on commercially
usoful fuaction matters are subJect to
review by the ooncerned operati:rg: atl-
ministration, but are not administra-
tively appealable to DOT.

(d) Use tbo following factors in deter-
miains whethor a DBE trucking com-
paay is porforrning a commeroi&Ily
useful. function:

(1) The DBE must be responsible for
tbe management and supervislon of the
enf,ire f,vusking: operation for whioh it
is responsible on & particular contract,
and there cannot bo a oontrived ar-
rangiement for the puq)ose of meetinel
DBE goals.

(2) Tbe DBE must itself own and op-
era,te et least one fully licensod, ln-
surod, and operatlonal truck used on
the contraot.

(3) Fhe DBE rooelvos oredit for the
total value of tbe transportation serv-
ices it provides on tho contraot using
trucks it owns, iasures, and operates
using drivers it employs.

(4) The DBE may lease trucks from
another DBE firm, inoluding an owDer-
operator who is certified as a DBE. flle
DBE who leases trucks from aaotber
DBE rocelves credit for tho total value
of the transportation services the les-
see DBE provides on the contract.

(5) [be DBE may also.Iease trucks
from a non-DBE firm, including from
an owner-operator. Tbe DBE who
leases trucks from a non-DBE is enti-
tled to oretlit for tbe total value of
transportation gerwices provlded by
non-DBE lessees not bo exceod the
value of transportation servioes pro-
viiled by DBE-ownecl trucks on the con-
tract. Additional participation by non-
DBE lessees receives cred.it only for tbe
fee or commission it reoeives as & re-
sult of the lease s,rra,lrgiemont. If a re-
cipient ohooees tbis approach, it must
obtain written consent from the appro-
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priate Department Operati:og Atlmiais-
tration.

Exanple to tllis pa.rograph (d)(5).' DBE Ftrm
X useg two of its own truckg on e contr&ct.
It lea,Bes two trucks from DBE Fttm Y a,nal
six truoks ftom non-DBXI Ftrrn Z. DBE creallt
would be awarrled for the total value of
transporta,tio[ servloes provlded by Firm X
and Flrrn Y, antl may also be awsrded for the
total valuo of tra[sportatiotr Bervloes pro-
vldsal by four of the slx trucks provided by
Ftnxl Z. In all, full credit would be allowett
for tbe partlclpatlon of eight brucks. Wtth
respeot bo the other two trucks providetl by
Firrn Z, DBE oredit could be awardeil only
for the feeB or oommlsslons perta,lntng to
thoso trucks Firm x receives as a result of
tbe lsase wtth X'trm Z,

(6) For purposeg of this paragraph (d),
a lease must indicate that the DBE has
exclusive use of and control over tbe
truck. Tlris does not preclude the
Ieased truck from working for othors
during the terrn of the loase with tbe
congent of the DBE, so long: as the
lease gives tbe DBE absolute priority
for use of the loasoal truok. Leaseal
trucks must display bbe namo and
ideutification number of tbe DBE.

(e) Count oxpenditures with DBEg for
materials or supplies toward DBE goals
as providod in tho followiag:

(1)(i) If the materials or supplies are
obtained from a DBE manufaoturer,
couat 100 percent of the cost of the ma-
terials or suppUes toward DBE Bloals.

(ii) For purposes of this pa,rag:ra,ph
(e)(1), a manufacturer is a firm that op
erates or mafurtains a factory or ostab-
lishment that produces, on tbe prem-
ises, tho materials, supplies, artioles,
or equipment requiretl under the con-
tract and of the g:eneral charaoter de-
scribed by the specifications.

(2)(i) If tbe ma,terials or supBlies are
purchased from a DBE re$rlar dealer,
oount 60 percent of the cost of the ma-
terials or supplies toward DBE goals.

(ii) For purposes of this soction, a
re8ula,r cloaler is a firm that owns, op-
era,tes, or maintaing a store, wa,re-
house, or other establishment ia which
the materials, supplies, articles or
equipment of the genera,l character do-
scribed by the specifications and re-
quired under the ooutraot are bowht,
kept in stock, and reg:ularly sold or
Ieased to tbe public in the usual oourso
of business.
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(A) To bo a regular dealer, the firm
must bo an established, regular busi-
ness that eng:ag:es, as its principal busl-
ness and ulder ibs own n&me, i-u .the
purchase and sale or lease of the prod-
uots in question.

(B) A person may bo a regular dealer
in such bulk items as petroleum prod-
ucts, stool, cement, gravel, stone, or
asphalt without owning', oporating:, or
maintaining a place of business as pro-
vided in this parasraph (e)(2)(ii) if the
person both ow:rs a,nd operates dis-
tribution oquipmeut for the products.
Aay supplementing of regular dealers'
own distribution equipment sball be by
a long-term lease agteement and not
on an act hoc or contract-by-contract
basis.

(C) Packagers, brokers, manufaotur-
ers' representatives, or otber persons
who arrange or exlledite transactions
are not reB:u1ar dealers within the
meaning of this paragraph (e)(2).

(3) With respect to materials or sup-
plies purcbased from a DBE which is
neither a manufacturer nor a reeiular
dealer, oouut the entlre amount of fees
or oommissions cbarged for asslstanoe
in the procurement of the materials
and supplies, or foes or transportation
charges for tbe tlelivery of materials or
supplies required on a job site, towarcl
DBE goals, provided you deterrnine the
fees to be reasonable and not excessive
as compared with fees customarily al-
lowed for similax services. Do not
oount any portion of the cost of the
materials and supplies themselves to-
ward DBE goals, however.

(f) If a firm is not currently certifiod
as a DBE ia accordauce with bbe stand-
ards of subpart D of this part at the
time of tbo execution of the contraot,
do not oount the firm's participation
toward any DBE g:oals, except as pro-
viclecl for in $26.87(i)).

(g) Do not oount the dolla,r value of
work performed unclor a contraot with
a firm after it bas oeased to be oer-
tified toward your overall goal.

(h) Do not count the participation of
a DBE subcontraotor towa,rd a contrac-
tor's fi:ral compliance with its DBE ob-
ligations on a contract until the
amount boing counted has aotually
been paid to the DBE.

164 F'R 5126, Feb. 2, 1999, a,s a,tneuded at 65 I'R
68951, Nov. 16, 2000; 68 FR s5554, Juno 16, 20081

s26.63

Subport Hertificotion Stondords

$26.61 Eow are burdeng of proof allo'
cated in tJre certification pnocess?

(a) In determiniag whether to certifv
a firm as eligible to participate a,s a
DBE, you must apply the staudards of
this subpart,

O) The flrm seekiag oertifica,tion has
the burden of demonstrating to you, by
a preponderance of the evidence, that
it meets the roquiremonts of tbis sub-
part conoerrring group membersbip or
i:rdivitlual disadvantage, buginess size,
ownership, aad oontrol.

(c) You must rebuttably Presume
that membors of the desig:nated groups
idsntified in $26.67(a) are socially and
oconomically tlisaclvantag:ed. Tlris
me&ns they do not have the burden of
provinE: to you that they are sooially
and economically disadvantagecl. I]n
order to obtain the benefit of the re-
buttable presumption, individuals must
submit a signod, notarized statement
that they are a member of one of the
Eroups in $26.6?(a). Applicants do have
the obligation to provide you inforna-
tion ooncerning their economic dis-
advantage (see $ 26.67).

(d) Individuais who are not presumed
to be socially and eoonomically dis-
advantaEi'ed, ancl indivicluals concerning
wbom the presumption of disadvautage
has been rebuttecl, have the burden of
proving to you, by a preponderance of
the evidence, that they are socially and
economioally disadvantagetl. (Soe Ap-
pentlix E of this part.)

(e) You must make doterminations
concerniag whether individuals and
firms ha,ve met tbeir burclen of dem-
onstratin8: group mombership' owDer-
ship, control, antl social and economic
disatlva.ntag:e (where disadvautage
must be demonstrated on an lndividual
basis) by considering all tbe facts in
the record, viewecl as a whole,

tel FR 51m, Feb, 2, 1999, as anonded at 68 f'R
35564, June 16, 200:ll

$26.63 What rules govern gr{rup mem'
bership detetminations?

(axl) U, afber reviewing the si8ned
notarized stabement of membership in
a, presumptively disadvantag:ed eroup
(see $26.61(c)), you have a well founcled
reason to question tbe individual's
claim of membership in that FouP,
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you must roquire the indivitlual to
present additioaal evidence that he or
she is a member of the croup.

(2) You must provide the individual a
wrltten explanation of your reasons for
questioning his or her group member-
ship and a written request for adcll-
tional evidence as outlinotl i:r para-
graph @) of this seotion.

(3) In impiementing this section, you
must take sBooial caro to ensure that
you clo not imposo a disproportionate
burtlen on memberg of any particular
designa.tod group. Imposing a dis-
proportionate burden on membors of a
particular group could violate $26.7(b)
and/or Title VI of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964 and 49 CFR part 21.

(b) I:r making such a determiaation,
you must consider whether the person
has held himself out to be a member of
the Eroup over a long period of time
prior to applioatlon for certification
and whether the person is regarttetl as a
member of the group by tho relevant
communlty, You may require the ap-
plicant to produce appropriate docu-
mentation of Broup membership.

(1) If you determine tha,t an indi-
vidual clairning: to be a member of a
group presnmed to be dlsaclvantagecl is
not a member of a desip.ated disatlvan-
taged eroup, the individual must dem-
onstra.te social and economlo disadvan-
tag:e on an furtlividual basis.

(2) Your decisions concerniag mem-
bership in a rlesi8nateil group are sub-
ject to the cortification appeals proce-
dure of S26.89.

t64 FR 5126, Feb. 2, 1999, a,s a,mendetl at 68 f'R
35554, June 16, 20031

$26.66 Whrt nrlea govern business cize
deteminations?

(a) fo le an eligJble DBEI, a firm (in-
cluding: its affiliates) must be an exist-
i:lg small business, as defined by Small
Busirless Aclministration (SBA) stand-
ards. As a rscipient, you must apply
cu:rent SBA busfucess size standarcl(s)
fouad in 18 CFR part 121 appropriate to
the type(s) of work the firm seeks to
perform in DoT-assisted contracts.

(b) Even if it meots the requirements
of paragraph (a) of this section, a firm
is not an eligible DBE in any Federal
fisoal yea,r if the firm (including its af-
filiates) has had &ver&ge annual gross
receipts, as dofiaod by SBA reCulations
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(soe 13 CFR 121.402), over the firm's pro-
vious tbree fisoal years, in excess of
$22.41million.

(c) The Department adjusts the num-
ber h paragraph (b) of this sectlon an-
nually usiag: .tbe Department of Com-
merce prlce tleflatort for purohases by
State aad local g:oven:ments as the
baels for this adjustment.

t74 FR 1524, Apr. 3, 20091

$26.67 What rules deter:mine social
and economic di:advantage?

(a) Presuwtion of disoduantage. (L)
You must rebuttably presume that
citizens of the United States (or law-
firlly aalmittoil pormanent resldonts)
wb.o aro women, Black Amoricans, Ilis-
pauic Americans, Native Americans,
Aslan-Pacific Amerlcans, Subcontinent
Asian Americang, or other minorities
fountl to be clisaalvantaged by the SBA,
ato socially and economioally dis-
advantag:ed individuals. You must re-
quire e,pplica,nts to submit a sig:red, no-
tarized certification that each pre-
sumptively disadvantaged ownor is, in
fact, socially and oconomioally dis-
advantag:ed,

(2) (i) You must require each iudi-
vidual owner of a firm applyirxg to par-
ticipate as a DBE (except a firm apply-
ing to participato as a DBE airport
concessionaire) whose ownership and
coutrol are relied upon for DBE certifl-
oation to oertify that he or she bas a
persona,l net worth that does Dot ex-
ceed $750,000.

(ii) You must requiro each inclivictual
who makes tbis certiflcation to sup-
port it with a sip.ed, notariaetl state-
mont of porsonal net worth, witb ap-
propriate supporting documeutation.
I'his sta,temotrt and documontation
must not be unduly leng:thy, burtlen-
some, or intrusive.

(iii) In cletermiuing an iudiviclual's
not worth, you must obserwe the fol-
lowing requirements:

(A) Exclucle an individual's ownership
interest in the applicant firm;

(B) Exclude the individual's equity in
his or hor primary residence (except
any portion of such equity that is at-
tributable to exoessive withtlrawals
from the applicant firm).

(C) Do not use a contingent liability
to reduce an individual's net worth.
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(D) With respect to assets held in
vested pension plans, Individual Rettre-
ment Aocou:ots, 401(k) accou:rts, or
othor retirement saving:s or investment
progra.ms fur wblch the assets canaot be
dlstrlbuted to the individual at tbe
present time witbout sig:nificant ad-
verse tax or i:c.terest consequonces, in-
olude only the present value of such as-
sets, less the tax ancl interest penalties
that woulrl &ccrue if the asset were dis-
tributed at the present tirne.

(iv) Notwithsf,anding any provision of
Federal or state law, you must not re-
lease &n i:rdividual's personal net
wortb statement nor any documenta-
tlon supporting it to any tbird party
without the written oonsent of the sub-
mitter. Proaided, that you must trans-
mit thls infonnation to DOT ia any
certification appeal proceeding: undor
$26.89 in which the tlisadvantag:eal sta-
tus of the individual is itr question.

G) Rebuttol of presumption ol dis-
adoantage. (1) If the statemont of Ber-
sonal net worth that an indlvidual sub-
mits utiler paragraph (a)(2) of this sec-
tion sbows that tbo indivitlual's per-
sonal net worth exceeds $?50,000, the i:l-
divldual's presumptlon of economic
disatlvantage is rebutted. You are not
roquired to bavo a proceedingl unalor
paragraph (b)(2) of this section in order
to robut the presumption of ooonomic
disadvantage in this case.

(2) If you have a reasonable ba,sls to
believe that a! individual who is a
member of one of the designated. groups
is not, ful fact, socially and/or economi-
cally clisadvantaged you may, at any
time, start a procooding to deterrniae
whetber the presumption should be re-
garded as rebutted with rospect to that
iadivitlual. Your prooeeding must fol-
low the procedures of 926.87.

(8) In such a proceetling, you have the
burden of demonstrating, by a prepon-
dorance of the evidenoe, that the i:ltli-
vidual is not socially antl economically
disactvantaged. You may require the in-
dividual to produce information rel-
evant to the tletermiaatlon of his or
her disaclvantag:e,

(4) When an lnd.ividual's presumption
of social and/or economic disaclvantage
has been rebutted, his or her ownership
aJral ooutrol of the fi::m in question can-
not be ussd for purposes of DBE eligi-
bility under this subpart unless and
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u:rtil he or she ma,kes an lndivldual
showing of socia,l and./or economic dis-
advantage. If the basis for robutting
tho presumption is a determination
that the lntllvidual's porsonal net
worth exceeds $750,000, the individual is
no longier eligible for participation in
the program and cauDot regain eligi-
bility by making an individual showlng:
of disaclvantage.

(c) lReserved]
(d) Ind,toiilual determinations of social

ond economic itrisail,tsantage. Firms
ownod and controlled by inttividuals
who are root presumocl to be socially
a,nd econorrioally disadvanta€led (in-
cluding lndividuals whose presumod
tlisaalvantaei'e bas boen rebuttod) may
apply for DBE oertifioation. You must
make a caoe-by-case determination of
wbether each individua,l wbose ow:ner-
ship and oontrol are relied upon for
DBE oertifioation ls socially a,nd ooo-
nomically disadvantaged. Ia suoh a
proceediag, tho applioant firm has the
burden of demonstra,ting to you, by a
preponderance of the evidence, that the
individuals who owa and coutrol it are
socially and economioally disadva,n-
ta8:ed. An individual wbose porsonal
net worth exceeds $750,000 shall not bo
deemod to bo economioally disadvan-
tagerl. In making these determfurations,
use the Euidanoe found ln Appendix E
of tbis part. You must require that ap-
pllcants provide sufficient information
to permit deterrninations under the
guiclance of Appendix E of this part.

t64 FR 6126, Fob. 2, 1999, as ametraled a,t 64 FR
34570, June 28, 1999; 68 FR 35654, June 16, 20031

$26.69 lf,hat rulee govern deternina-
tione of ownership?

(a) In determining: whether tbe so-
cially and oconomioally disadvantagecl
participants in a firm owa the firm,
you must consider all the facts in tbe
record, viewed as a whole.

(b) To be an eligible DBE, a firm
must be a,t least 51 peroent owne<l by
socially and economicalJy disadvan-
taE:ed furdividuals.

(1) In the case of a corporation, such
individuals must ow:r at least 51 per-
cent of tho eaoh class of voting stock
outstandingi antl 51 percent of the ag-
Eregate of all stock oubsta,nding.
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(2) In the cage of a partnership, 51
porcent of each class of partnershlp ln-
terest must be owned by socially antl
ooonomioally disaalvantag:eal intlivid-
uals. Such ownership must be reflectecl
ia the firm's partnership a,greement.

(3) In the case of a limlted liability
compa,ny, at least 51 percent of each
class of member intorest must be
owned by socially ancl eoonomically
disadvantag:ed iadividuals.

(c) Ibe finn's ownership by socially
and economiaally disadvantag:erl indi-
viduals must be real, substantial, and
oontinuing, going: beyond pro forma
ownership of tbe firtn as reflected in
ownership doouments. The disactvan-
tag'od owners must enjoy the cus-
tomary ilcidents of ownership, and
sha,le in the risks a,nd profits commeD-
sura,te with their ownership interests,
es demonstra,ted by the substance, not
merely the form, of arrangemeuts.

(d) AU securlties tbat oonstitute
owaersbip of a firm shall be held cll-
reotly by disadvantaged pertons, Elv-
cept as provldeil in th.is paragraph (cl),
no securities or assets held in trust, or
by any guardian for a minor, a,re coD-
sialered as.held by disadvantag:ed per-
sons in deterrniniag the ownership of a
firm. Elowever, securities or assets hold
in trust a.re regarded as held by a dis-
advantag:etl iadividual for purposes of
determinturg: ownership of the firm, if-

(1) fhe beneficial owner of secu-rities
or assets held in trust is a disadvan-
tag'etl indivldual, and the trrrstoe is the
same or another such individuat; or

(2) The beneficial owner of a trust is
a disadvantaE:ed iadividual who, rathor
than the trustee, exerclses offective
oontrol over the mana,g:emeDt, policy-
makiag, and daily operational aotiri-
ties of the firm. Assets beld in a rev-
ocable living trust may be counted
only in tho situation where the same
disadvantaged iadividual is the sole
Era,ntor, benefioia,ry, and trustee.

(e) TIre contributions of oa,pita,I or ex-
pertise by tbe socially and economi-
cally disadva,utag:etl ownerc to acquire
their ownership lnterests must be rea,1
and substantial. Examples of insuffi-
cient contributions include a promise
to contribute capital, a,n u:lsecured
note payable to tbe firm or &n owDer
who is not a disadvantaged indivitlual,
or mere participation in a firm's ao-
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tivities as a,n employeo. Debt instru-
ments from financial institutions or
other organizations that lend funds in
the uorrnal oonrse of their busi:ross do
not rendor a firm furo1ig:ible, even if the
debtor's ownership interest is security
for the loan.

(f) The following roquirements apply
to situations in which expertise is re-
lied upon as part of a clisaalvanta,eted
owner's contribution to acquire owner-
ship:

(1) The owDer's expertlse must be-
(i) In a specializod fleld;
(ii) Of outstanding quality;
(iti) In areas srltical to the firrn's op-

erations;
(iv) hdispensa,ble to tb.e firm's poten-

tial succoss;
(v) Spoclfic to bhe type of work tb.e

firm performs; and
(vi) Documentetl in tho records of the

finm. These records must elearly show
tbe contribution of expertise and its
valuo to the firrn.

(2) The lndiviclual whose expertise is
relied upon must have a sienificant fl-
nanoial investment in the firm.

(g) You must always deem a,s beld by
a socially and oconomically disadvaJx-
tag:od i:rtlivitlual, for purposes of detor-
ndninc ownership, all iaterests in a
bwiness or other assets obta,ined by
the individual-

(1) As the result of a final property
settlement or court order in a divorce
or legal separation, provided that no
torzn or conditlon of the aereement or
divorce decree is inconsistent with this
soction; or

(2) Tbrough inheritance, or other"wise
because of the death of the former
owner,

(h)(1) You must presume as not bei:rg:
held by a socially aud economically
tlisadvantag'ed lndividual, for purposos
of rleterminiug: ownership, all i:rterests
in a business or other assets obtainetl
by the inclividual as tbe result of a g:ift,
or transfer without adequate consider-
ation, from any non-disadva,ntaged in-
dividual or non-DBE firm who is-

(i) Involved in bhe Eame firm for
wblch the individual is seeking certifi-
cation, or an affiliate of that firrn;

(ii) Involved ln tbe same or a similax
line ofbusiness; or
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(iii) Engaged in an ong:oing: business
relationship with the firm, or an affll-
iate of the firm, for whlch tho indi-
vidual is seeking: cortiflcation.

(2) To overcome this presumption and
perrnit the intorosts or assets to be
countod, the disaalvantaged iaclividual
must demonstrate to you, by clear and
convfuroing evidenoe, that-

(i) The gift or transfer to the dis-
advantaged iadividual was made for
roasons other than gfuf,,s,ining certifi_
cation as a DBE; and

(ii) The disadva,ntag:ed indivitlual ac-
tually oontrols the manag:ement, pol-
icy, and oporations of the finn, not-
withstanding the conti:luing: partloipa-
tion of a non-digadvantag:ed i:rdividual
who proviclod tho gifb or transfer.

(i) You must apply the follow"i:rg
rules in situations ia whioh marltal as-
sets form a basis for ownorship of a
firm:

(1) When marital assets (other than
the assets of the bushess fuo questlon),
held jointly or as community property
by both spouseg, a,re used to acquire
the ownership intorest assertod by one
spouse, you must deem the owaership
interest fur the firm to hsve been ac-
quired by that Bponse with his or her
own individual regources, Brovidetl tbat
the other gpouse.i:revocably renounces
and transfers all rlghts in the owner-
ship interest i:r the mnnner sanctioned
by the laws of the state in wbich either
spouse or tbe fi:rn is domiciletl. You tlo
not court a greater portion of joiat or
coqmunity property assets toward
owuership than state law would reco8i-
nize as belonging to the socially antl
eoonomically disadva,ntag:ed owner of
the applicant firm.

(2) A copy of the document legally
transferring and renouncing the ot'her
spouse's rig:hts i:r the joiutly owned or
community assets used to acquire an
ownership interest in the firm must be
included as part of the finn's applica-
tion for DBE certification.

(j) You may consider the following
factors in detemining the owaership of
a firm. Elowever, you must not regard a
oontribution of capltal as failing to be
real and substa,ntial, or find a firm i:r-
eliEJble, solely because-

(1) A socially and economically dis-
aclvantaged iadiyidual aoquired his or
her ownership interest as tho result of
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a g:ifb, or transfer without adequate
conslaleration, other than the types Bet
forth lu paragraph (h) of this section;

(2) There is a provision for the co-sig-
naturo of a spouse who is not a soclally
and eoonomically disadvantaged furdi-
vidual on financing agreoments, con-
tracts for the purchase or sale of real
or personal property, bank sig-naturo
oa,rds, or othor cloouments; or

(3) Ownershin of the finn i:r question
or its assets is transferred for adequate
considoration from a, spouse wb.o is not
a socially and economically disadvan-
taged lndivlrlual to a spouse who is
such an individual. Dr tbis case, you
must give particularly close a,nd oare-
ful scrutfuly to tbe ownership and con-
trol of a firm to ensure that it is owned
and controlled, in substance a,s well as
in forn, by a socially and economically
disadvantag:od i:rdividual.

$26.71 What rulea gover:n determina-
tionr concerning control?

(a) In deterlaining whether socially
and economically disadvanta8ted owa-
ers oontrol a firm, you must ooDsider
all the facts in the record, viewed as a
whole.

(b) Onfy an lndependent business may
be certified as a DBtrl. A:a indepondent
busiaess is one t'ho viability of which
does not depend on its relationship
with another firrn or firms.

(1) In detertniaiag whether a poten-
tial DBE is an indepeDdolt busiaess,
you must scrutinize relationships with
non-DBE firms, in such areas a,s per-
sonnel, faoilities, equipment, financial
and/or bontling support, and other re-
8ourceB.

(2) You must consider whether
present or reoeut employer/employoe
relationships between the disadvan-
tag:ocl owner(s) of the potential DBE
and non-DBE flrms or persons associ-
atecl irith non-DBE firms compromise
the indepondonoe of the potential DBE
firm.

(3) You must examine the firm's rela-
tionships with prime contractors to de-
torrnino whether a, pa,ttern of exclusive
or primary dealings with a prime con-
traotor compromises the intlependence
of the potential DBE firrn.

(4) In considering factors related to
the lndependence of a potential DBE
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flrm, you must oonsider the conslst-
ency of relatlonships between tbe po-
tential DBE and non-DBE firms with
normal lndustrv practice.

(o) A DBE flnn mugt not be subject
to any forrnal or iDforrna,l restriotions
which limit the customary discretion
of the soclally and eoonomically dis-
advantaged ow:ners. There oau be no ro-
strictions tbrougb corporate oharter
provlsions, by-law provislonB, oon-
tracts or a,ny other formal or informal
devices (e.gi., cumulative voting rigbts,
voting powens attachod to tlifferent
classes of stock, emplolrment con-
tracts, requirements for ooncurrence
by non-dlsadvantag:ed partners, oondi-
tions precedent or subsequent, execu-
tory agroomonts, voting trusts, resbric-
tions on or assiguments of voting:
rigbts) that prevent the socially antl
eoonomically tlisadvantagod owrrers,
without the cooperation or vote of any
non-tlisadvantag:ed iudividual, from
making: auy businesB docision of the
firm. fhis paragraph does not preclude
a spousal co-slgnature on documents as
provided for ia $26.69(j)(2).

(d) T'he socially and eoonomically
disadvantagod ornners must possess tho
power to diroot or cause the direotion
of the management and policies of tbe
firrn and to make day-to-day as well as
long-term tlocisions on matters of man-
agement, pol.icy and operations,

(1) A disadvantaged owner must hold
the highest officer position in the com-
pany (e.9., ohief executive officer or
president).

(2) In a cotporation, disadvantag:etl
ownerg must oontrol the board of cliroc-
tors,

(3) In a partnership, one or more dis-
advantag:ed owners must serve as g:en-
eral partners, with control over all
partnerchip decisions.

(e) Indivicluals who aro not socially
and economically disaalvantaged may
bo involved ln a DBE firm as owners,
manag:ers, employees, stookholders, of-
flcers, and/or directors. Such individ-
uals must not, however, possess or ex-
ercise the power to control the firzn, or
be dlsproportionately responsible for
the operation of the firm.

(fl llre sooially and economically clis-
advautaelod owners of the firm may clel-
eg:ate various &re&s of the ma,tragie-
ment, policymaking, or claily oper-
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ations of tbe flrm to other participants
in tbo firm, regardless of whethor theso
paxtioipantg aro sooially and economi-
cally dlsatlvantaged individuals. Such
dele8:ations of authority must be rev-
ocable, and the soclally a,nd economi-
cally dlsadvantag:etl owDers must re-
tain the power to hire and fire any per-
son to whom such authority is alele-
gated. Tbe manag:orial role of the so-
cially and ooonomically disaalvantagied
owners iu the firm'g overall affairs
must be suoh that the rscipient cau
reasonably concludo that the socially
and economically disadvantagetl own-
ers actually exercise control over the
firm'g operations, manag:ement, and
policy.

(S) The socially and eoonomically
dlsadvantaged owners must bave an
overall understanding of, and manaS:e-
rial ancl technical competence and ex-
perience directly related to, the typo of
busi:eess in which the firu is eng:aged
and the firm's operations. fhe socially
and economioally disadvantaged own-
ers are not requireal to have experienco
or expertise in overy critical a,rea of
the fi::m's operations, or to have great-
er experlence or expertise in a given
field than mana8iers or key empl.oyees.
fhe socially and economically dis-
aclvantaged owrers must have the abil-
ity to intelligently and aritically
evaluate infortnatlon presented by
other participants in the firtn's aotivi-
ties and to use this information to
make intlependent deoisions concerrring
the firm's rlaily operatious, m&n&g:o-
ment, and policymaking. General!.y,
expertiso limiteil to office ma,na,g:e-
ment, administra,tion, or bookkeepinS:
functions unrelated to the principal
business aotivities of the firtn is insuf-
ficient to demonstrate control.

.(h) ff state or local law requires the
persons to have a particular license or
other credential ia order to own and/or
control a certain type of firrn, then the
socially and economically disadvan-
taged persons who own and oontrol a
potentlal DBE firm of that type must
possegs the required licenge or creden-
tial. ff sta,te or local law does not re-
quire such & porsorr to have sucb a li-
cense or creclential to own and/or con-
trol a firm, you must not deny certifl-
catiou solely on tbe ground that the
porson lacks the lioense or oredential.
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Ilowever, you may take i:rto accouat
the absence of the license or cretlential
a,s one factor i:r dotormlning wbether
the socially and eoonomlcally alis-
advantaged owners acbually oontrol
the firrn.

(i)(1) You may consider dlfforenoes in
remuaeration between the socially anal
eoonomically disaclvantag'ed ownors
and other participants in the firm in
detormluiug: whotber to oertify a firm
as a DBE. Such consideration shall be
tur tho context of tbe duties of tbo per-
sons involved, normal furdustrT prao-
tioes, tho firsr's policy and practice
concerning reiavostment of income,
ancl any othor explanations for the dif-
ferenceg proffered by the firm. You
may dotormlne that a firm is con-
troll.etl by itg socially and ecouomi-
cally ctisadvantag'ecl owner althoug:h
that owuer's remuneration ls lower
than that of somo other partioipants ln
the firm.

(2) In a case where a non-disadvan-
ta8:od iadividual forrnerly oontrollod
the firm, and a sociaUy a,Ird eoouomi-
cally disadvantaeieal individual now
controls it, you may considor a alif-
ferenco between the remuaeration of
ths former and current controller of
tbe finn as a factor in determiaing who
controls the finm, paxtioula,rly when
the non-d.isadvaataged i:rclivitlual re-
malns involvetl with tbe firm and con-
tinuee to reoeive greater compensation
than the disadvantaei'ed i:rtliyidual.

(j) Il order to be viewed as control-
ling a ftm, a, socially a,nd economi-
cally disaclvantaglod owner cannot en-
g:age ia outsitle employment or other
business iateregts that conflict with
tbe manag'ement of the firm or prevent
the individual from devoti:rg sufficient
time and attention to the affairs of the
firn to control its aotivities. For ex-
ample, absontee ownership of a busi-
ness and part-time work in a full-time
firm are not viewod as oonstitutlng
control. Ilowever, an individual could
be viewod sE ssnh,slting a part_time
business that operetes only on eve-
nings and/or weekends, if the lndi-
vitlual controls it all the timo it is oI>.
erating:.

(kX1) A soclally and eoonomically
disadvantaged individual may oontrol
a firm even thoug:h one or more of tbe
individual's immedllats family mom-
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bers (who themsolves are not sooially
and economically disadvantaged furtli-
viduals) partioipate ln the firm as a
m&nag:er, employee, ow:rer, or in an-
ot'her capacity. Elxcept as otherwiso
provided in thls paragraph, you must
make a judgment about the control the
socially and economioally tlisatlvan-
taged owner exercises vis-a-vis other
persons involved in tho busbess as you
do ful otber situations, without regard
to whether or not the other persons a,re
immediate family members.

(2) If you cannot determlne tJrat the
sooially and ooonomically disatlvan-
taged owners-ae tlistbrot from tbe
family as a wholo-oontrol the flrm,
then tbe socially and economically dis-
advantag:ed owners have failed to carry
their burden of proof coucernlng con-
trol, oven though they may participate
signiflcantly in the firm's activitles,

(1) Wbere a firm was formerly ownod
and./or controlled by a non-tlisadvau-
taged indivitlual (wbetber or not an im-
mediate family member), ownershiP
a,:od./or control were trangferred to a so-
cially andl economically disadvantaged
furdlvidual, and the non-disadvanta8:ed
iudividual remalns lnvolvod with the
firm in any capacity, tbe disadvan-
taged individual now eqrntng the flrm
must demonstra,te to you, by olea,r and
oonvincing evidenoe, that:

(1) fhe transfer of ownersbip and/or
control to tbe disadvantag:ed iudividual
was made for reasons other than ob-
taining certification as a DBE; and

(2) The disadvantagecl i:ctlividual ac-
tually oontrols tbo management, pol-
icy, and operations of the flrm, not-
witbstanding the continuing participa-
tion of a uon-disadvaDtag:eal individual
who formerly ownetl and/or controllecl
the firrn.

(m) In detertnining whether a firm is
oontrolled by its soaially aJxd economi-
caUy disadvantaglod ow:ners, you ma,y
oonsider whether the firm owns equip-
ment necessarXr to perfortn its work.
Ifowever, you must not tletermiae that
a flrm is not controlletl by socially and
economlcally disadvanta8i'etl individ-
uals solely bocause the firrn leaseg,
rather than owng, sucb equipment,
where leasing equipment is a normal
industry practice and tJre leass does
not involve a relatioushlp wlth a prime
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contraotor or other party tha,t com-
promises the brrlependenco of the firm.

(n) You must gtraut oertification to a
flrm only for specific types of work ln
whlch tho soeia,lly and economically
disadvantaged owners have the ability
to control the firrn. To bocome oer-
tified in an additional type of work,
the firm uood demonstrate to you only
that its socially and economically dis-
advantag:od owners are able to oontrol
the firm with respoct to that type of
work. You may not, i:o thls situation,
require the,t the firm be recertifieal or
submit a Dew application for oertili-
cation, but you must verify tbe dis-
advantaged owner's control of the firm
in the additional type of work.

(o) A business operating under a fran-
ohise or lioense aEregment may be oer-
tifled if it meets the standaxds in this
subpart and tbe franchiser or licensor
is not affiliatod witb the francbisee or
Iioensee. In tleterrnining whether affili-
ation exists, you should generally not
oonsider the restraints relating to
standardized quality, advertisi:lg, ac-
counting format, and other provisions
imposed on the franchisee or licensee
by the francb.iso agreement or license,
provided that the franchisoe or licengee
has tbe rig:bt to profit from its efforts
nnd bears tbe risk of loss cornmensu-
rate with owaership. Alternatively,
even though a franchisoe or licensee
may not be controlled by virtue of suoh
provisions in the francbjse agreement
or license, affiliation could arise
t'hrougb other means, such as common
management or exoessive restrictions
on the sale or transfer of the franchise
interest or lioense.

(p) In order for a partuership to be
oontrolled by socially and oconomi-
cally clisadvantagletl individuals, any
non-disaclvantagetl partner€ must not
havo the power, without the spocific
written concrurenoe of the socially ancl
eoonomically disadvantaged partner(s),
to contraotualLy bind t'b.e partnership
or subject the partDership to contract
or tort liability.

(q) The socially a,nd economically
disadvantagetl i-udivicluals controlling a
firm may use &n employee leasiug: oom-
pany. The use of suoh a compaJxy does
not preclude the sooially and eoonomi-
cally tlisadvantaged turdividualg ftom
controlling their firm if tbey continue
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to maintain an employer-employee re-
lationehip with the leased. employees.
Th.is includes bein8: responsible for blr-
furg, firing, tlsining, assigning, and
otberwise controlli:rg the on-the-iob
activities of tbo employees, as well as
ultimate responsibillty for wagle ancl
tax obligatione relatod to tbe employ-
ees.

$26.78 What are other rulee affecting
certification?

(a)(1) Consirleration of whethsr a firm
porforms a commercially useful fu!o-
tiou or is a regular dealer pertains
solely to counti:rg: towarcl DBE goals
the partlolpation of firms that have al-
ready boen oertified as DBEls. Except as
provided in paragrapb (a)(2) of th.is sec-
tion, you must not consider colnmer-
cially useful function issues in a,ny wa,y
i:r maklng decislons about wbethor to
certify a firm as a DBE.

(2) You may oonsider, i.n making cer-
tification declsions, wbether a firm has
exldbited a pattem of conduot i:cdi-
cating lts itrvolvement irr abtempts to
evade or subvert tbe htent or requiro-
ments of the DBE progra,m.

(b) You must evaluate the eligibility
of a firm on the basis of present cir-
cumstances. You must not refuse to
certify a flrm based solely on hlstorical
infortnation iadioating a lack of owner-
ship or oontrol of tbe firm by socially
and eoonomically disadvantased iDdi-
viduals at some time in tbe past, if the
firm cu:rontly meets the ownership
and control stantlartls of this part. Nor
must you refuse to cortify a firm solely
on the basis tbat it is a newly formed
flrrn.

(c) DBE firtrs anal firms seeki.ns DBE
certification shall cooperate fully with
your requests (anrl DOT roquests) for
i:rforrnation relevant to the certifi-
cabion process. Failure or refusal to
provide such inforrration is a ground
for a denial or removal of certification.

(d) Only fi-rrns orgianizod for profit
may be eligible DBEs. Not-for-profit
organizations, even though controlled
by sooially and economically disadvan-
tagred individuals, are not elig:ible to be
certifieal as DBEs.

(e) An eligible DBE firm must be
owned by individuals who are socially
and eoonomically disadvantag:ocl. Ex-
oept as provided in this paragtraph, a
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firm that is not owned by such indivitl-
uals, but instead is owned by anotber
firm-even a DBE firm-cannot be an
eUgJbIe DBE.

(1) U socially and econosdcally dis-
advantagod i:rdividuals owa and oon-
trol a fina through a, paxeut or bolding
oompa.ny, establisbed for tax, oapital-
ization or other purposos oonsistent
with lndustry practice, anil tho pa,rent
or holding compa,ny fur turn owns and
controls an operatin8i subsidiary, you
may certify the subsiderT if it other-
wise meets all requlremeuts of thls
subpart'. In thig situation, the indi-
vidual ow:ners and controllers of the
parent s1 lslding oompany aro deemod
to control tbe subsidiary throug:h tbo
parent or holrling compa,qy.

(2) You may oertify such a subsidiary
only if thoro is cumulatively 51 psrcent
ownersblp of the subsidiarT by socially
and eoonomically disatlvantaged indl-
viduals. The following: examples illus-
trate how this oumulative ownershlp
provlsion workg:

Erample l.' Socla,Ily and economically dis-
aalva,tlta€i'ed indlvlduals own 1il) percont of a
hol.r{ng compeny, whlch has a wholly-owned
subsidiarry. The subsldiarry may be certifled,
lf lt rneets all other requirements.

Esample 2,' DiBadvaJrtageil lncllvlduals owrl
lil) percent of the holdingi company, which
owns 51 porcent of a subeidis,ry. The eub-
sldiar5r may be oortlfled, lf all other requlre-
mentB are met.

Exanple J.' Dlsadvantegecl brcllviduals own
80 percenb of tbe holding compally, whicb in
tul.n owns ?0 peroeEt of a subsidiaJry. I-n this
case, the cumulative ownotghip of the gub-
sidiarT by disadvsntaged individuals is 56
percent (80 percent of the 70 percent). Tbis is
more than 61 perce[b, Bo you may certify bhe
subsidlary, if a,ll othor requlrements are met.

Etarwle l.' Sa,me as Exa,rrple 2 or g, but
someone othor tha,n the socially and eco-
nomically disadva,nta€ietl ownem of the par-
ent or holding comparry oontrols tbe sub-
sidiaqy. Xiven t'hough the subsldlary ls owned
by disadvantaged individuals, through the
holdlng or psaent compeny, you caltnot cer-
tify ib because tt falls to meet control ro-
qulremetrts.

Erample 5.' Disadvatrtagetl lnclividuals own
60 percent ef f,!s treldrng company, whlch in
turn owns 51 percent of a subsldlsry. IJr bhis
case, the cumu.lative ownership of the gub-
sldlar5T by dtsa,flvaJrtraged lndivlduels ls a.bout
31 peroert. Ilhis lg less than 61 Dercent, so
you ca,nnot oertify the subsidlary.

Etample 6; Tbe holdlng company, ln addl-
tlon to the subeidiarT Booldng certiflcation,
owne several other companies. The comblnod
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Eross recelpts of tbe holdingi companies and
its subsldiarlos e,re Eireater t'han ths gize
Btantlaral for tbe subslallarT seekiDei cortlfl-
catlotr end/or tho Eirogs recelptB ca,p of
1m,66(b). Under the rules concorning afflli-
atlon, the subsldiarT falls to meet the slze
sbardard end ca,nnot be certiflod.

(f) Reooenition of a business as a seIF
a,rato entity for tax or corporate pur-
poses is not necessarily sufficient to
demonstrate that a firtn is a,n indo-
penalent business, owned and controlled
by sosially and economioally tlisatlvan-
tag:ed iadivlduals.

(g) You must not requlro a DBE finn
to bo prequalifietl as a oondition for
certifioation unless the reoipient ro-
quires all firms that partloipate in its
oontracts a,nd subcontracts to be
prequalifiotl.

(h) A flrm tba,t is owned by an Inclian
tribe or Native llawaiiau organization,
rather tban by I:cdians or Natlve IIa,-
waiians as fuodividuals, m&y be elig:iblo
for certification. Such a firm must
meot the size standards of $26.35. Such
a firm mu6t be controlled by sooially
and oconomically disadva,ntagod irodi-
viduals, as provided in $26.?1.

(i) The following spocial rules a,pply
to the certificatlon of firms rela,teat to
Alaska Native Corporations (ANCg).

(1) Notwithstanding a,ny other provi-
siong of this subpart, a diroct or indi-
rect subsid.iarJr oorporation., joint ven-
ture, or partnership entity of an ANC is
eligible for certification as a DBE if it
moets all of the following require-
ments:

(i) Tlre Settlement Common Stock of
the unclerlyins ANC and other stock of
the ANC held by holders of tho Settle-
ment Common Stock antl by Nativee
a,nd desoendents of Natives represents a
majority of both the total equity of the
ANC and the total votiag: power of the
corporation for purposes of electiag: di-
reototE;

(ii) fhe Bhares of gtock or other units
of conrmon ownership interest in the
subsidiaxy, joint venture, or p&rtner-
ship entity beld by the ANC antl by
holdors of its Settlement Common
Stock rellresent a majority of both the
tota,l equity of the entity antl tbe total
voting: power of the entity for the pur-
pose of eleoting directors, tho general
partnor, or prlacipal offioerts; a,nd

(iil) fhe Bubsidiary, joiat venture, or
ps,r'tnership entity has been certifletl
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by the Small BuslnesB Adtrlnlstration
unaler the 8(a) or sma,ll allsaalva,ntageil
busi:ress program.

(2) As a recipient to whom an ANC-
related entity applles for certification,
you do not uso the DOT uniform alrpli-
oation form (see Appendi- F of this
part). You must obtain from the firm
dooumentation sufficient to dem-
onstrate that entity msots the roquire-
ments of para8ra,ph (iX1) of this sec-
tion. You must also obtain suffisient
information about the firm to allow
you to admlnister your proera,:cr (e.9.,
iaformation that would a,ppea,r iu your
DBE Direotory).

(3) If an ANO-relatecl finn does not
meet all the conditions of paragraph
(i)(1) of tbis section, then it must meet
the roqulremonts of paragraph (h) of
this section i-n order to be certiflod, on
the same basis as firms owneal by In-
dia,u Tlibos or Native llawalian Organi-
zations.

t64 FR 5126, Feb.2,1999, as amended at 68 FR
i15555, June 16, 20031
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that the UCP has sufflsient resources
and erpertise to carry out the require-
ments of this parb. Tho agreemetrt
ehafl include an implementation scbed-
u1e eusuring tbat the UCP is fully oper-
ational no later than 18 montbs fol-
lowiag the approval of tbe agtreemeut
by the Secretarlr.

(8) Subjeot to approval bY the Sec-
rot&ry, the UCP i:l each state may take
any form acceptable to the roclpients
ln tha,t state.

(4) The SecrotarSr shall review the
UCP and approve it, disapprove it, or
remand it to the recipients fur the state
for rovisions. A completo agreement
which is not disapproved or remanded
within 180 da,ys of its reoeipt is deemotl
to be accepted.

(5) If you and the other recipieuts in
your sta,to fail to meet tbe deacllines
set forth in this paragraph (a), you
shall have tho opportunity to make an
explanation to tbe Fiecretary why a
deadline could not be met and why
meeti:rg the deadline was beyond your
control. If you fail to make such au ex-
planation, or tbo explanation does not
justify the failure to meet the dead-
lino, the Secretarxr shall direct you to
complete the required aotion by a tlate
certain. If you ancl tbe ot'her recipionts
fail to carrry out this direction i:r a
timely matrnerr you are collectively in
nonoompliance with this part.

(b) TIre UCP sbail make all cortifl-
cation decisions on behalf of all DOT
recipieuts ln tbe state with respect to
participation in the DOT DBE Pro-
gram,

(1) Certification cleoisions by the UCP
shall be bindi:rg on all DOT recipients
withi:l the state.

(2) fhe UCP sha[ provide "one-stop
shopping" to applicants for oertifi-
catlon, such that an applicaut is ro-
quired to apply only once for a DBE
certiflcation that will be honorod by
a.11 rocipients in the state.

(3) All obligations of reoipients with
respeot to oertification and non-
cliscrfunination must be carried out by
UCPg, and recipiente may use orly
UCPs that comply with the oertifi-
cation and nondiscrimilation require-
ments of this part.

(c) AU certifications by UCPs shall
be pre-certifications; i.e., certifications
tbat havo been made final before the

Subpqrl E{ertificolion
Plocedules

$268f Whst are the requironents for
Unifi ed. Certifi cation itrograms?

(a) You and all other DOT recipients
in your sts,te must participate in a
Unified Certiflcation Progiram (UCP).

(1) Wibbin throe years of March 4,
1999, you and the other rocipients i:l
your state muBt sign an agreement es-
tablishing the UCP for tbot state ancl
submit the acireement to the Secretary
for approval. T'he Secretary may, on
the basis of extenuating circumstances
showa by the recipients in tbe state,
extend this deatlline for no more than
one atlditional yea,r.

(2) The agreement must provitle for
the establishment of a UCP meeting all
the requirements of this seotion. Tbe
agtreement must specify that the UCP
will follow all cortification procedures
and standards of this part, on the same
basis as recipients; that the UCP sh8,11

coopera,te fully with oversig:bt, review,
and monitoring activities of DOT and
its operating administrations; a,nd that
the UCP sha1l implement DOT diroo-
tives antl Euidance ooucerning certifi-
cation matters. The a,greement shall
also commit rosipients to onsuring
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due date for bitls or offors on a contract
on which a firm seeks to participate as
a DBE.

(d) A UCP is not required to Process
a,u application for certifioation from a
firm having its prinaipal plaoo of busi-
ness outside the sta.te if the firm is not
oertiflotl by tbe UCP in tb.o state in
wbich it maintains its principal placo
of busi:rese, The "home state" UCP
shall sharo its information a,nd docu-
ments concernlng tbe firm with otber
UCPg thet are oousidering the flrm's
applioation.

(e) Subiect to DOT aPProval es Pro-
viderl in tbis section, the reclpients ia
two or more states maY form a ro-
gional UCP. UCPg may also enter into
written reciprocity agreements with
other UCPg, Suoh an agroement shall
outline the specifio responsibilities of
eash participant. A UCP maY aocePt
the certification of any other UCP or
DOT recipient.

(f) Pouding the ostablishmeut of
UCPs meeting the requirements of this
sectiou, you may enter into agree-
ments vrith otber rocipients, on a ro-
gional or furter-Juriscllctional basis, to
perform certification functions r9-
quirod by tbis part. You may also Srant
reciprocity to other recipient's certifi-
cation decisions.

(g) Each UCP shall maintain a u:li-
fied DBE directory contai:oi:rg, for all
firrns certifletl by t'he UCP (includlng
those from othor states oertifiod under
the provisions of this section), the in-
form&tion requirsd by $26.31. Tire UCP
shall make the ctireotory available to
the publlc eloctronioally, on the inter-
net, as woll as i:r print' The UCP shall
upda,te the eleotronic verslon of the di-
rectory by including additions, dele-
tions, and otber cbang:es as soon as
they are made.

(h) Ilxcept as otherwise speoifieal i!
this seotion, all provisions of tbls sub-
part and subpa,rt D of tbis Part Per-
taining to recipionts also apply to
UCPs.

$ 26.8S What procedureg do recipients
follow in making certification deci'
rions?

(a) You must ensure that only firrns
certified as ellgi'ib1e DBEg under this
section partioipate as DBEs in your
progtram.
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(b) You must detertnture the eligi-
bility of firms as DBEs oonsistent with
the standards of subpart D of this part.
Wben a UCP ts formed, tbe UCP must
meet all the requirements of subpart D
of this part and this subpart that re-
cipients are required to meet.

(c) You must take all tbe following
steps in determi:dng whether a DBE
firm meets the stautlards of subpart D
of tbis part:

(1) Perform an on-site vlsit to tho of-
fices of tbe firm. You must interview
tho prtncipat officers of the firm end
review tbelr r6sum6s and/or work his-
torles. You must also perform &n on-
sito visit to Job sites if thero are such
sitos on which the firm is working at
the tlme of the elig:ibility investigation
in your jurisdiotion or local area' You
may rely upon the site visit report of
any other rocipient with rsspect to a
firm applying: for cerbifiaation;

(2) If the firm is a oorpora,tion' a!a-
lyze the ownership of stock in the firm;

(3) Analyze the bondhg antl finanoial
capaoity of the filrn;

(4) Deterrnine the work bistory of the
finrr, includiug contraots it has ro-
ceived and work it has completecl;

(5) Obtai:l a statement from the flrm
of the type of work it prefers to per-
form as part of the DBE Progiram and
its prefer:rect locations for performing:
the work, if any;

(6) Obtain or comPile a list of the
equiprnent oivned by or availablo to tho
finn and the licenses the firan ancl its
key porsounel possess to perform the
work it soeks to do as Part of the DBE
progra.In;

(7) B,equire potentlal DBtris to com-
plete and submit an appropriate appli-
cation form, unless the potontial DBE
is an SBA certified firm applyturg pur-
suant to the DOT/SBA MOU'

(i) You must use the appliaation form
providotl iu Appendix F to this part
without cbangle or revlsion. Eowever'
you ma,y provide ln your DBE proeram'
witb the approval of the conoerned op-
erating administration, for
supplementing: the form by rsquesting
additional inforrna,tion not incon-
sistent with this part.

(ii) You must make suro that the aP
plica,ut attests to the accuraoy and
truthfulness of tbo infortnation on tfto
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application form. flris shall be dono ei-
tber in the form of an affitlavit sworn
to by the applicant before a person who
is a,utborized by state Iaw to aclmin-
ister oaths or in the form of an
un8worn declaratlon executed uader
pona,lty of perjury of tho laws of the
Uniterl States.

(iii) You must review all iaformation
on the form prior to maki:rg: a decision
about the eligibility of the firm.

(d) When another rooipient, in con-
noction with its consideratlon of the
eligibiltty of a film, makes a written
roqueet for certifioation furformation
you ha,ve obtained about that firm
(e.g., i.ncluding application materials
or the report of a sito visit, if you have
made one to the firm), you must
promptly make the infonnation avail-
ablo to the other recipient.

(o) Whon a,nother DOT recipient has
certified a flrm, you bave discretion to
take any of tbe followi:rg aotions;

(1) Certify the firrn in reliance on the
certification decision of tbe other ro-
cipient;

(2) Make an i:rdependent certification
decision based on documentatioD pro-
vlded by the otber recipient, aug-
mented by any adtlitional information
you require the applioant to provide; or

(S) Require the applicant to go
throug:h your application process with-
out regard to tbe aotion of the otber
recipient.

(f) Subject to the approval of the con-
cenred operating administration a,s
part of your DBE Progra,rn, You ma,Y
impose a reasonable application fee for
certifica,tion. Fee waiverg sball be
made in appropriate cases.

(g) You must safegiuarcl from disclo-
sure to unauthorizecl pertsons informa-
tion g:athered as pa,rt of the certifi-
cation process tbat may reasonably be
reg:arded as proprietary or other con-
fittential busi:eess iaforrnation, con-
sistent with aBplicable Fecleral, state,
and local law.

(h) Once you have certified a DBtrl, it
shall romai! oertified for a periotl of at
least three years u:rless and until its
certification has been removed tbroug:h
the proceclures of $ 26.8?. You may not
require DBEs to reapply for cortifi-
cation as a condition of contfuruing: to
participate in tho pro8ram during this
three-year period, u:rless the factual
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basig on which the certification was
made changes,

(i) If you are a DBEI, you must infonrt
the roclpieut or UCP i:e writing of any
ohange i:r circumstanaes affeotlng your
ability to moet size, dlsadvantaEied gta,-
tus, ownership, or control require-
ments of this part or any mat'erial
ohange in the furformation provicletl in
your application form,

(1) Changes br management responsi-
bility amoDgi membort of a llmited lt-
ability oompa,ny aro oovered by this ro-
quirement.

(2) You must attaoh supporting: docu-
me[tation tlescribingi in detail the na-
ture of such chang:es.

(3) The notice must take the form of
an affidavit sworn to by the applicant
before a person wbo is autborized by
state 1aw to ad:ninister oaths or of an
unswom declaration executed under
penalty of perjury of the laws of tbo
United States. You must provide the
written notification within 30 days of
the occurence of tbe change. If you
fail to make timely notificatlon of
such a change, you will be deemed to
have failed bo cooperate under
g 26.109(0).

(j) If you are a DBE, you must Pro-
viclo to the rocipient, everlr year on the
annivertary of the date of your oertifi-
cation, a,n affidavit sworn to by the
firur'B owners before a person who is
autborized by state law to admiaister
oaths or a! unslroln declaration exe-
cuted under penalty of perjurT of the
laws of the United States. This affi-
davit must affirm that tbere have been
no changes in the firm's ciroumstanoes
affecting its ability to meet size, dis-
advantag:etl status, ownership, or con-
trol requiroments of t'his part or any
material ohangos iu the iaformation
providecl ia its appliaation fortn, excopt
for chang:es about which you have noti-
fied the recipient under paraEraph (i)
of this seotion. T'lre affidavit shall spe-
cifically afflrm that your firm con-
tinues to meet SBA business size cri-
teria antl the overall gross roceipts c&p
of this part, doaumenti:rg this afflrma-
tion with supporting documentation of
your firm's size and gross roceipts. If
you fail to proviale tbis affidavit in a
timely marno!, you will bo deemocl to
have failod to cooperate under
$ 26.109(c).
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(k) If you are a recipient, you must
make decisions on applioations for cer-
tification withla g0 days of receiving
from the applicant firrn all infonnatiou
required under tbls pa,rt. You ma,y ex-
tenrl this time period once, for no more
tban an additional 60 days, upon writ-
ten notioe to the flrm, explalning fully
and spocifically tbe rea,sons for the ex-
tenslon. You may establish a different
time framo in your DBE program, upon
a showing that this time frame is not
feasible, and subject to the approval of
the concerned operating aclministra-
tion. Your failuro to make a decision
by tbe applicable flsadlJne under this
paragraph is deemetl e construotive de-
nial of the application, on the basis of
which the flrm may apBeal to DOT
under $26.89.

t64 rR 5126, Feb. 2, 1999, aB a.urended at 68 F.R
115555, June 16, 20081
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quirements of Subpart D of tbis pa,rt,
you must certify the firm.

(e) You are not required to procoss a,n
application for certification from an
SBA-cortifted firm having its prlnoipal
place of business outsido the state(s) in
which you operate u:rless there is a re-
port of a "home state" on:site review
on which you may rely.

(f) You are not required to process an
application for oertification from an
SBA-certified firm if tbe firm does not
provide proclucts or Bervices tbat you
use in your DOT-assisted progtrarns or
airport concossions,

t68 Fn 36556, June 16, 20031

$26"E6 Eow do recipientg rospond to
resueata fron DBE-certified firts
orihe SBA made pursuant to the
D(}T/SBAMOTN

(a) Upon roceipt of a signed, written
request from a DBE-cortified flrm, you
must trensfer to the SBA a cQpy of the
firm's application packag:e. You must
transfer this lnforma,tion withi:c thirty
days ofreceipt ofthe request.

(b) If necessary, the SBA may make a
written request to the reoipient for ad-
ditional materials (e.g., fib;e report of
tbe on-site review). You must provide a
copy of this material to tbe SBA with-
in forty-five clays of the additional re-
quost.

(c) You must provide appropriate as-
sistance to SBA-certifled firms, includ-
i:rg: provlding information pertaining
to tbe DBE application process, filing
locations, requirecl dooumentation and
status of applications.

t68 FR 35555, June 16, 20091

$26.86 lYhat rules govern recipients'
deniale of initial requeets for cen
tification?

(a) Wben you deny a request by a
firm, whioh is not ourrently oertifled
with you, to be certifiod as a DBE, you
must provide the firm a written expla-
natiou of the reasons for the denial,
speoifically roferencing the eviclence in
the record tha,t supports each reason
for the denial, A11 tloouments and other
i:rformation on whioh the denial is
based must be made available to tho
applicant, on roquest.

(b) When you deny DBE oertification
to a firrn oertifietl by the SBA, you
must notify the SBA in writing. The

(a) When an SBA-csrtiflod firm ap
plies for certification purtsuant to the
DOT/SBA MOU, you must accept the
cortificatisn applioations, forms and
paokages submitted by a firm to the
SBA for either the 8(a) BD or SDB pro-
Erams, in lieu of requiring the appli-
oant firm to complete your own a,pp1i-
cation fonns and packages. Tbe appli-
oant may submit the packaB:e directly,
or may request that the SBA forward
the packagte t0 you. Pursuant to the
MOU, the SBA will forward the pack-
ag:e within thirty days.

(b) If necessa;rJr, you may request ad-
ditional releva,r.t lnformation from the
SBA. The SBA will provide this aaldi-
tiona.l material within forty-five days
of your written roquest.

(c) Beforo certifyiug a firm based on
its 8(a) BD or SDB certifioation, you
must conduct an on-site review of the
firrn (see $26.8t1(c)(1)). If the SBA con-
ducted an on-site review, you may rely
on tbe SBA's roport of the on-site re-
view. In connection with this review,
you ma,y also request additional rel-
evant inforrnation from the firrn.

(d) Unless you deterrnlne, based on
the on-site review and information ob-
tained in oonnection with it, that tbe
firrn cloes Dot meot the elig:ibility re-
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notifica,tion must include tbe reaBon
for tlenial.

(o) When a firm is tlenied certifi-
cation, you must establish a time pe-
riotl of no more than twelve months
that must elapse before the firrn may
reaBply to the reciplont for certifl-
cation. You may provide, in your DBE
progra,m, subjoct to approval by the
ooncerned operating admiaistration, a
sborter waiting period for reapplica-
tion. Tlre tirne perlotl for roapplication
begi:rs to run on tbo date the expla-
natlon requlred by paraeraph (a) of this
section is recelvecl by the firm.

(d) When you make au administra-
tively final denial of oertificatlon con-
cernfurg a flnm., the firm may aBpeal the
denia,l to the Department untler $26.89.

[64 FR, 5126, Fob. 2, 1990. Redesignated arxd
amended a,t 68 FR 86556, June 16, AxNlI

$26.87 What procedures doec a recipi-
ent use to remove a DBE'c eligi-
biliqr?

(a) Ineligibilitv complalnts. (1) Any per-
son may file with you a written com-
plaint alleging that a cu:rently-cer-
tified firm is ineligible anal Bpecifyine:
the alleged reasons why the firrn is fur-
eligible. You are not requireil to acoept
a general allegation that a firm is in-
ellg:ible or an a,Don][nous complaint,
fhe complaint may include anJr infor-
mation or er8:uments supporting the
complainaut'g assertion that tbe firm
is ineligible and should not continue to
be certifiecl. Confidentiality of com-
plainants' identities must be protected
as provided in $26.109(b).

(2) You must review your records
concorningi the firm, any material pro-
vided. by the firm antl the oomplainant,
and othor available inforrnation. You
ms,y request additional information
from the firrn or oonduot any other in-
vestig:ation that you deem neoessary.

(B) If you detenrrine, based on this re-
view, that there is reasouable oause to
believe that the firm is ineligible, you
must provitle written notlce to the firm
tha.t you propoge to find the flrm ineli-
g:ible, setting forth the roa,sons for the
proposed cletermination. If you deter-
mine that sucb reasonable cause does
not exist, you must notify the com-
plainant and the firm il writins of this
determiuation and tbe reasons for it.
All statements of roasons for fi.ndiags
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on the issue of reasonable cause must
specifically reference the evldenoe iu
the record on whioh each reason ls
baseal.

(b) Recipi.ent-initiated proceedings. lf,
based on notification by the firm of a
change in its ciroumstances or othor
i:nformation that oomee to your atten-
tion, you detonni:re that there is rea-
sonable cause to believe tbat a, our-
rently oertified firtn ls helielible, you
must provide written notico to tbe ftrm
that you proposo to fi:rd tbe firm ineli-
gible, setting forth the reasons for the
proposed determination. The statement
of reasons for the fiuifns of reasonable
cause must specifioaly reference the
evidence i:r tho record on which each
reason is based.

(a) DOT d,irectioe to initiote proceed,ing.
(1) If the ooncerned operating: adminis-
tration determines that information in
your certification rscords, or other ia-
formatiou available to tbe oonoerned
operating administration, provides rea-
sonable cause to believe that a firm
you oertified does not meot tho eliei-
bility criteria of this part, the oon-
cerned operatlug administration may
direct you to initiate a proceoding to
romove tbo firrn's certification,

(2) Tlre oonoerned operatfurg a,alminis-
tration must provide you and the firm
a notioe eettircg forth the reasons for
the direotivo, including any releva,nt
tlocumentation or other infonna,tion.

(3) You must immodiately commonce
and. prosooute a prooeeding to remove
elisibility a,s provided by paragrapb (b)
of this seotion.

(d) Heartng. Wlren you uotify a firm
that there is reaSonable ce,use to re-
move its eligibility, as provided in
para8raph (a), (b), or (c) of this sectiou,
you must give the firm an opportunity
for an i:aformal hearing, at wbich the
firm may respond to tbe reasons for
the proposal to remove its elisibility i:r
person and provicle furformatiou aud ar-
gumeDts oonoerning why it should ro-
main certified.

(1) I-n such a proceoding:, you bear tbe
burden of proving, by a preponderance
of the evidence, that the fi"rm tloes not
meet the oertification staudards of tbis
part.
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(2) You must maintain a complete
record of the hear{ng:, by any me&ns &c-
coptablo undor state law for the reten-
tion of a verbatim rocord of an admin-
istrativo hearing. If there is an appeal
to DOT under $26.89, you must provide
a tra,nsaript of the hearing to DO? and,
on request, to the flrm. You must re-
taln the orig:lnal record of the hearing.
You may charg:e the firm only for the
cost of copyi:rg the record.

(3) TIre firm may elect to prosent iD-
formation a,nd argumonts in wrlting,
without goiag to a heari:rg. Dr such a
situation, you bear the same burdeu of
proving, by a preponder&noo of the evi-
denoe, that the finn does not meet tho
certification sta,ndarals, as you would
during a hearing:.

(e) Separation of functions. You must
ensure tha,t the decision in a pro-
ceodi:rg to remove a flttn's eligibility is
macle by an office and personnel that
did not take part in actions leatling: to
or seoking to implement the proposal
to remove tbe firtn's eligibility and are
not subject, with respeot to tho matter,
to rliroction from tho offlce or por-
sonnel who dld take part in these ac-
tlons.

(1) Your metbod of implementiag this
requiroment must be made part of your
DBE program.

(2) The decislonmaker must be an in-
dividual who is knowletlgeable about
the certification requirements of your
DBE program and this part.

(3) Before a UCP is operational in its
state, a small air?ort or sma,ll transit
authority Q.e-, e.n airport or transit au-
thority servlag: a.rr &re& wlth loss than
250,000 population) is required to meet
this requirement only to the extont
feasible.

(f) Grounds for desision. You muet not
base a clecision to remove elig:ibility on
a reiatorpretation or chanEletl opiniou
of iaformation available to the recipi-
ent at the time of its aertification of
the firm. You may base such a decision
only on one or more of the following:

(1) Changles iu bhe firm's oir-
cumstanoes since tJre certifioation of
the firm by the recipient that render
the firm uaable to moet the ellgibility
stanalards of this part;

(2) Inforrnation or evidence not avail-
able to you at the timo the firm was
certified;
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(3) Information that was concealed or
misrepresented by the firrn in previous
certification a.ctions by a recipientl

(4) A change in the cortiflcation
standards or requirements of the De-
pa,rtment slnoe you certlfled the firm;
or

(5) A documented flnding that Your
determination to certify tbe firm was
factually erronoous.

(g) Notice of d,ecision. F''ollowing your
declsion, you must proviile tbo firm
written notice of tho decision ancl the
roaso1g for it, iacluding specifio ref-
erences to the evideuce in the record
that supports each reason for the decl-
sion. The notlco must infortn the firm
of the consequeDces of your decision
and of the availability of an appeal to
the Department of Tra,nsporta,tion
under $26.89. You must send copies of
the notice to the complainant in a,n in-
elisibility complaint or the conoerned
operating atlministratiou that had di-
rectocl you to initiate tbe prooeedJng.

(h) When you decertify a DBE firm
cer.tified by tbo SBA, you must notify
tJre SBA in writing. fhe notification
must include the reason for denial.

(i) ,Siotzs ol lirm duri,ng proceeding. (7)
A flrm roma,i:ls an eligible DBE tluri:rg
the peudancy of your proceetling to re-
move itg eligibility.

(2) The firm does not bscome ineli-
gtble until the issuanoe of tbe notlce
proviiled for in paragrapb (g) of this
seotion.

6) Effects of renooal of eligibility.
When you remove a flrm's eligibility,
you must take tho following action:

(1) When a prime contractor has
made a commitment to using the ineli-
gible finn, or you have made a commit-
ment to using a DBE prime contractor,
but a subcontraot or contract has not
beon executed before you issue the de-
oertiflcation notico provided for ln
paragraph (s) of tbjs sectiou, tbe ineli-
gible firm cloes not count toward the
oontract goal or overall g:oal. You must
direct the prime oontractor to moet
the oontract goal with an eligible DBE
firrn or demonstrate to you that it has
made a good faith effort to do so.

(2) If a prime contraotor has executed
a suboontract with the firm before you
bave notiflod the ffum of its i:religi-
bility, tbe prime conbraotor m&y ooD-
tinue to use the firm on the contract
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a,Ird ma,y continue to receive oredit to-
wartl its DBE soal for the firtn's work.
In this casor or ln a oaso whero you
have let a prime contra,ct to the DBE
that was lator ruled inelteible, the por-
tion of the helig:iblo flrm's perform-
anco of the contract remainingi' after
you issued tbe notioe of its i:religi-
bility shall not count toward your
overall eloal, but may coult toward the
contract goal.

(3) Exception: If tbe DBE'g ineligi-
bility is oa,ueed solely by its havlng ex-
ceetlett the size standard during tho
performance of the contract, you may
continue to couat its participation on
tbat oontraot toward overall and con-
traat goals.

(k) Aoai,lobilitg of aweaL Wlren you
make an ad:ninistratively flnal re-
moval of a firm's eligibility under this
section, tho flrm may appeal the re-
moval to the Department under 026.89.

t64 FR,5126, Feb. 2, 1999, as amended at 68 FR,
35556, June 16, 20031

S 26.E9 What is tJre proceee for certifi.
cstion appede to the Department of
Transportation?

(a)(1) If you a,re a firm that is denied
certification or whose eligibility is ro-
moved by a recipient, including SBA-
oertifietl firms applying pursuant to
tho DOT/SBA MOU, you may make an
attministrative appeal to the Depart-
ment.

(2) If you are a complai:rant in an in-
eligibility complai:rt to a recipient (in-
slualing: the conoerned operatlng ad-
ministration in the circumstanoes pro-
vided ia $26.87(c), you ma,y appoal to
tbo Department if the reclpient does
not fi:rd reasouable os,uso to propose re-
moving the firm's eligibility or, fol-
lowi:rg a removal of eligibility pro-
ceeding, cletermines that the firm is eI-
isible.

(3) Send appeaLs to the following: ad-
dress: Depart'ment of Transporta.tion,
Office of Civil Rights, 1200 New Jersey
Avenue, SE., Washiacton, DC 20590.

(b) Pending the Department's deci-
sion i:r the matter, tbo resipient's deci-
sion remains i:r effeot. lhe Department
does not stay the effect of the rocipi-
ent's decision while it is considering au
appeal.

(c) If you want to file an appeal, you
must send a letter to the Dopartment
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withtn 90 days of the tlate of the rocipi-
eut's final decision, inoludtng informa-
tion and a,rguments concorning: why
the reclpiont's decision should be re-
verssd. I'ho Departmont may accept a,n
appeal filed later than 90 days after the
date of the decision if the Department
determlnes that thoro was good ca,use
for tb.o late fili:og of the appeal.

(1) ff you &re a.n appellant wbo is a
firm which ha,s beeu deniod oertifl-
cation, wbose certifioation has been re-
moved, whoso owner is deterrnined not
to be a mombor of a dosig:nated d.is-
advanta8:od group, or conooruing wbose
owner the presumption of disadvantaS:e
bas been rebutted, your letter must
stato the name and address of any
other rooiplent which cunently cer-
tiflos tho firrrr, which has rejected aa
application for oertifioation from the
firm or removod the firm's elisibility
within oDe yoar prlor to tho clate of the
appeal, or boforo which an application
for oertifioatlon or a removal of eliel-
bility is pending. Failure to provide
tbis iaformatlon may be cloemed a fail-
uro to oooperate under S26.109(c).

(2) If you are an appellant other than
one describod in para8raph (c)(1) of this
section, tbe Depertment will request,
and the firm whoso certification has
been questionod shall promptly pro-
vide, the lnformation aalled for in
paragraph (c)(1) of this section. Failure
to provide this infonnatiou may be
doemed a failure to cooperate uador
$ 26.109(c).

(d) When lt rooeives an appeal, tbe
Department requests a copy of tbe re-
cipient's complete aclministrative
record irl the matter. If you a,re the re-
cipient, you must provide the adminis-
trative record, iacluding a bearing'
transoript, with.ia 20 days of the De-
partment's request. The Dopartment
may extend this time period on the
basis of a recipient's showing of clood
cause, To facilitate the Departmeut's
review of a reciplent's decision, you
must engure that such aclministrativo
records are weII or8:anized, indexed.,
and pagiaated. Iiecortts that cto not
oomport with tbese requirements are
not aooeptable and will be returrcecl to
you to be corrected immediately. If an
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appoal is brought oonoernlng ono re-
cipient's certification decision oon-
cenring a firm, and that recipient ro-
lietl on the tlecision and/or admi-nistra-
tive record of another reciplent, tb.is
requirement applies to both recipients
lnvolved.

(e) The Department makos its aleci-
sion based solely on tho entire adminls-
tr&tive reoord. Tho Department does
not make a de novo review of the mat-
ter antl does not conduct a hearing.
The Departmeut ma,y supplement the
administrativo record by adding rel-
evant information made available by
tbe DOT Offloe of Inspeotor General;
Federal, state, or local law enforce-
ment authorities; officials of a DOT op-
erating aclministration or other eppro-
priato DOT office; a reoipient; or a firm
or other private party.

(f) As a recipient, when you provide
supplementarJr information to the Do-
partment, you sball also mako this i:r-
forrnation available to the finn and
any third-party complalnant involved,
conslsteut with Federal or appllcable
state laws concerniag: ftooclom of infor-
mation and privacy. The DepBrtment
makes available, on roquest by the
firm and any third-party complaiuant
involved, any supplementanr informa-
tion it roceives from any souroe.

(1) Tlee Dopartment affirms your do-
cision u:rless it cletermines, based on
the entire administrative record, that
your decision is unsupported by sub-
stantial evidenoe or inconsistont with
the substantive or Brocedural provi-
sious of this part concerning certifl-
oation.

(2) If the Department determines,
after reviowing tbo entire admlnistra-
tive record, that your decision was un-
eupporteal by subgta,ntial evldence or
inoousistent with the substantive or
procedural provisions of tbis part con-
cerning certification, the Department
reverses your decision and directs you
to certify the firm or remove its eligi-
bility, as appropriate. You must take
the aotion direoted by tbe Depart-
ment's dooision immetliately upon re-
ceiving written notice of it.

(3) I'he Department is not required to
reverse your dooision if the Depart-
ment deterrnines that a procedural
error did not result in funclamental un-
faimess to the appellant or substan-

s26.8e

tially prejudioo the opportunity of the
appellant to present its oa,se.

(4) If it a,ppears that the reaord is ilt-
complete or unclear wlth respeot to
matters likely to have a sig:nificant
impact on the outcome of the case, the
Department may remand the rooortl to
you with lnstructions sseking clariflca-
tion or augmentation of tho record be-
fore making a flnding. The Department
may also remand & ca,se to you for fur-
ther proceediaets oonsistent with De-
partment i:rstrrrctions oonoerrrfucg the
proper application of the provisions of
tbis pert.

(5) TIre Department does not upbold
your docislon based on cironndg not
spocified in your decision.

(6) T'he Department's decision is
based on tbe status a,:od circumsta,nces
of the firm as of the date of the dooi-
sion being appealecl.

(7) The Departmont provldos written
uotice of its decision to you, the flrm,
and the oomplainant in an tureligibility
oomplaint. A copy of the notice is also
sent to any other reclpient whose ad-
ministrative record or decision ha,s
beon lnvolvecl in the prooeecling: (see
para8raph (d) of this section)' Tbe De-
partmont wlIl also notify the SBA in
writias wben DOT takeg an action on
an appeal that results in or oonfirrns a
loss of elicibility to any SBA-certified
firrr. The notioe lnclucles tbe reasons
for the Department's decision, includ-
lng sllooifio references to the evidence
ln the record that supports each roason
for the decision.

(8) The Department's policy is to
make ite docision within 180 days of ro-
ceiving the oomplete administrative
record. If the Departme[t does not
make its decislon within this period,
the Department proviales written no-
tioe to oonoerned parties, including a
sta,temeDt of tbe reagon for the dela,y
antl a dato by wbich tho appeal decision
will be made.

(S) AU decisions under this section
are atlmi:ristratively fi:lal, nnd are not
subjoot to petitions for roconsider-
ation,

[64 FR,51Ui, Feb. 2, 1Sgg, as amended at 65 FR,
68951, Nov. 16, 20m; 68 FR 86556, June 16, 2003;

78 FR,331t29, June 12, 20081
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$26.91 What actione do r.ocipients take rocipients a,re not requirecl to certify
following DOT certificafion appeal tbe firm based on the DOT decision.
decisions?

(a) If you are the rocipiont from SUbpqrt F-4OmpliOnCe Ond
whose aotion an appoal under 526.89 is EnfOfggmenl
taken, the decision ig linding. It is not
bindingonotherrecipients. $26.101 lvhat complionce procedures

(b) If you are a reoipient to which a apply to recipiente?
Dor deterrnination Y,9:1-S^26;1?,11.1t (a) rf you fail to comply with any re-plicable, you must ta,ke the foflowing l
aotion: 

rv*v'r."E qrrirement of this part, you may be

(1) ff tJrc Depa'rtment determines subject to forma'l enforcemont action
tbat you erroneousry^'"1iiir*o i^itff under 926.109 or 926'108 or appropriate
you must remove the ;::-::::::,:Ji"T-' progr&ln sanotions by the concernod

6nrooeiprorrhea"t"ffi iu"ltti$:ru::Uf""f mmtl;il"':?o"Tu"Xo,iout fur'ther procoedingls on your part, ;:
Effoctive on tbe aarc Jiv-o-ur""u*iit oi funds' or refusal to approve projects'

rheDeparrm""t'.a"ii'iJfi "'tiJi,'-tf,uffi "J;,*il!:$ff F#tjl"djf :"#iff;
3:fi:ltr"d"fr3.t ?,iinil': 

or€usibilitv tctude, in the oaJo of the F"IrwA pro-

;ff ;"-:1;*,1#Ai""{i[rt5" *f ffi i,ft! j1T""""""S.':if;l#i"i#

HT#jF;#il*BH":;t+.""xfp"*;;ffis:.*'+r;?i6f :jiliUt
wbether the firm's eulibiitv;h;;ieTi nermitted uader 49 U'S'C' ohapter 53 or

removed, asprovialealil'ffih. 
**.- -- applioable FTA pro8ram requirements'

(B) If the Oepartfre"ii'-d"t"tntiour (b) As provided in statute, vou will
thai you erronedusly duori""a-["-""* not be subjoct to oompliance aotlons or
tlfy dr removod tne e[Sibi]G of tnu sa,notlons for failing to oarry out any
firzn, you must certifJ-tle 

-ii"h, 
"f.o 

requirement of this part beoause vou
tive on the dato of VJ"" re*ipt'of-tU" bave been prevented from comBlying;
written notioe of Olp"rtrne"fu a"tE": b.ecause a FederaL court has issuod a
mina.tion. final ortler i:r which the court found

(4) If the Department determines that tJre roquirement is unconstitu-
thal vou erroneously-deter"i;d ;ilt bional'

f":*:'"i#J#t 
":t 

Jr?fi:T .ilttou"":; $26.r0s wh8t enrorcernent actions

should not be deemed. rebutted, you apply in FEWA and FfA prograns?

must take appropriato oorrective ao- Tlre provisions of thjs section apply
tion as determ-i:retl by the Department. to enforcement actions under FIIWA

(5) If the Department affirms your and FTA programs:
deterrnination, no furtber actlon is (a) Norwontpliance cotwloints' Any
necossary. persoD wbo believes that a recipient

(c) Where DOT bas upheltl your de- has failed to comply with its obliga-
ntal of certification to or removal of tions untler this part may file a written
eligibility from a firm, or direoted tho complaint with the oonoerned oper-
remova,l of a firm's elig:ibility, other ating admlnigtration's Offico of Civil
recipients with whom the firtn is oer- Rig:hts' IJ you wartt to file a oomplaint,
tifled may corrrmence a proceediug to you must do eo no later than 180 ilays
remove t'he firrn's elig:ibility under after tbe ilate of tbe alleg:od violation
5?,6.8?. Such recipients must not re- or tbe dato on which you lea,rned of a
move tbe firsr's eligiibility absent such continuing conrse of contluot i:a viola-
a proceeding. Whore DOT has reversed tion of thig part. In response to your
your clenial of certification to or re- written request, the Office of Civil
moval of elisibility from a firm, other Rights may extend bhe time for flling
rocipients must tako the DOT actlon in the lrterest of justice, spocifying in
into aocount in a,ny certiflcation ac- writing the reason for so doin8i. The Of-
tion involving: the firm. Ilowever, otber fice of Civil Rigbts may protect tbe
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aonfidontiality of your idontity as pro-
vided in S26.109(b). Complaints under
this pa,rt are limited to alleg:ations of
violation of the provlsions of thls par't.

@) Compliarce reaiants. Tlre concerned
operating atlministration may review
the roolpient's oomplianoe with this
part at any time, inolutling: reviews of
paporwork antl ou-sito revlewg, a,s ap-
proprlato. fho Offioe of Civil Rights
may direct the operating admiaistra-
tion to initiato a complianoe review
based on oomplaints reoeived.

(c) Reasonoble couse notice. If lt aV
pears, foom the investigation of & com-
plaint or the results of a compliance
review, that you, as a recipient, are in
noncomplia,nco with thls part, the ap
propriate DOT office promptly senals
you, return rooeipt roquested, a writ-
ten notlce arlvising you that thero is
reasonable oeuse to flnd you in non-
compllance. The notice states ths rea-
sons for this finding and dirocts you to
reply within 80 tlays concerning: wheth-
er you wish to begin oonolllation.

(d) Consiliotion. (1) Ifyou roquest oon-
cil.iation, the appropriate DOT office
shall pursue aonciliation for at least 30,
but not more than 120, days from the
date of your request. Tlre appropriate
DOT office may extend the conciliation
period for up to 30 days for glooal c&use,
oonsistent witlr applicable statutes.

(2) If you and tbe appropriate DOT of-
fice sign a oonoiliatlon agreement,
tben the matter is reg:arded as closed
and you are regarded as being in oom-
plianoe. The conciliation agreement
sets forth the measures you have taken
or will take to enBnro oompllance.
Wbile a conciliation agreement is in ef-
fect, you remain eligible for FEWA or
FTA fi.nancial assistance.

(3) The consernod opera,tlng: adminls-
tration shall monitor your implemen-
tetion of the conciliatlon aEireement
aad ensure tbat its torms are complled
with. If you fail to carry out tho terms
of a oonciLiation agreement, you are in
noncompliance.

(4) If you do not request oonciliation,
or a oonoiliation a,gtreement is not
si8:ned sithin the time Provided in
paragraph (dX1) of this seotion, tben
enforoement proceedings begin.

(e) Enforcentent actions. (1) Enforco-
mont aotlons a,re taken as provideil in
this subpart.

s26.r07

(2) Applicablo findings tur enforce-
ment proceodings are blnding on all
DOT offices.

S 26.106 What enforcement actions
spply irFAAprogramc?

(a) Compliance witb all requiremeuts
of tbis part by aiqlort sponeors and
other recipients of FAA finanolal as-
gistance is onforoed tbroug:h the proce-
dures of Tltle 49 of the Unlted States
Code, including: 49 U.S.C. 47106(d),
47111(d), ulld,477D, anil regulations im-
plementing them.

(b) TIre provisions of $26.103(b) and
this soction apply to enforcement ac-
tione in FAA programs.

(c) Any person who knows of a viola-
tioa of thls part by a reoipient of FAA
funds may file a complaint under 14
CFR part 16 with the Federal Aviation
Administration Office of Chief Cou:rsel.

$26.107 Whst enforcement octions
apply to firmc participating in the
DBE progran?

(a) If you aro a firm that cloes not
meet the eligibiltty oriteria of subpart
D of tbis part and that attempts to pa!-
tlclpate i:a a DOT-assistetl program as &
DBE on the basis of false, ftaudulent,
or tleceitful statements or representa-
tions or undor clrcumstances fudi-
catiag a serious lack of business integ-
rity or bonesty, tho Department ma,y
initiato suspension or debarment pro-
sssdlngs against you under 49 CFR, part
n.

(b) If you are a firrn that, in order to
meet DBE contract goals or othor DBE
progra,m roquirements, uggg or at-
tempts to use, on the basis of false,
frauclulent or deceitful statements or
representations or under circumstaJcces
indioating a serious lack ofbusi.ness in-
te8rrty or honesty, a,notb.er firm that
does not meet the eligibility criteria of
subpart D of this part, the Department
may inltiate suspension or debarrrrent
proceedings ag'ainst you uader 49 CFR
part 29.

(c) In a suspension or debartnent pro-
sssding brougbt under paragraph (a) or
(b) of this seotion, the ooncernecl oper-
ating administration may consitlor the
fact that a purporteil DBE has been
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$26.109 What are the rules governing
information, confidentialityr Gr>
operation, and intinidation or re.
taliation?

s 26.r09

aertifiod by a recipient. Such certifi-
cation does not proclude the Depart-
ment from {6fi,s1apiniag that tbe pur-
ported DBE, or another firm that has
used or attemptod to use lt to meet
DBE g:oals, sbould be suspOnded or
doba,:red.

(d) The Department may take en-
forcement aotion under 49 CFR Part 81,
Program Fraud antl Civil Remediss,
aE:afuest any partisipant i:r the DBE
progxatn whoBe conduct is subjoct to
such aotion under 49 CFR part 31.

(e) The Dopartmont ma,y refor to the
Dopartment of Justice, for prosecution
under 18 U.S.C. 1001 or other applicable
provisions of Iaw, a,ny person who
makes a false or fraudulent statement
fur connection with partlcipation of a
DBE in any DOT-asslsted pro8ram or
otherwise violates applicable Federal
statutes.

49 CFR Subtllle A (l(Fl-I0 Edltlon)

result i:l a denial of appropriate atlmln-
istrative due process to otber parties,
the oomplaiaant must be advised for
the purpose of waiving the privilege.
Complalnants aro advised tbat, in some
circumsta,nces, failuro to waive the
privileEp ma,y result ful the closure of
tbo lnvostigation or dismissal of the
prooeeding or hearing. FAA foUows tbe
procedures of 14 CFR, part 16 wlth re-
Bpoct to oonfidentiality of information
in oomplaiuts.

(c) Cooperation. Nl participants in
the DepartmeDt'B DBE proEra,m (i:r-
oluding, but not limited to, rooipients,
DBE finns and applicants for DBE cer-
tification, complainants and appel-
lants, and contractor€ using DBE firms
to most contract goals) are roquirecl to
cooperate fully a,llil promptly with DOT
and recipient compliance reviews, cer-
tiflcation reviews, investigiations, and
other requests for infomation, Failure
to do so sball be a glound for appro-
priate action against the party i:r-
volved (e.9., with respeot to recipients,
a fiading of noncompliance; with re-
spect to DBE firzns, denial of certifi-
cation or removal of ellgJbility and/or
susponsion and debarment; with ro-
spoot to a complafurant or appellant,
dismissal of tbo oomplalnt or appeal;
with respect to a, contraator which uses
DBE firms to meet g:oals, fi:odlngs of
non-responsibillty for future contraots
and/or suspension and debarment).

(d) Intimidation and, retaliation. If you
are a recipient, contraotor, or any
other participaut i:l the program, you
must not iatimidate, tbreaten, coerce,
or discrimina.te ag:ainst any i:r(lividual
or firm for the purpose of interfering
with any rigbt or privile8:e secureal by
this part or becauge the individual or
firm ha,s mado a oomplaint, testified,
assisted, or pa.rticipatetl in any manner
i! an i:rvestig:ation, procoedlng, or
hearing under tbis part. U you violate
this prohibition, you are in nonoompli-
ance with this part.
164 FR 5126, Feb. 2, 1999, as a,mendeal a,t 68 FF,
35556, June 16, 20031

APPENDIX A To PA.R,T 2TUIDANoE
CoNCER,Ntr{G C}OoD FAITEI EFFoB,I0S

I. When, as a recipient, you establish a
contract gloal ou a DOT-assisted contract, a
bldder must, in order to be respoDslble and/
or responsive, ma.ke cood faitb efforts to

(a) Aaailabilitg of records. (1) In re-
Bponding to requests for i:rformatlon
coucernlngi any aspect of the DBII pro-
gram, the Depa,rtment oomplies with
provisions of the Federal Freedom of
Infonrration and Privacy Acts (5 U.S.C.
552 ancl 652a). fhe Department may
make available to the public any infor-
mation concendng the DBE broeram
releese of which is not prohibited by
Federal law.

(2) Notwithstanding any provislou of
Federal or state law, you must not re-
lease information that may be reasotr-
ably be construed as confidential busi-
ness information to any third party
without the written consent of the firm
that submitted tbe lnformation. This
includes applications for DBE certifl-
cetiotr and supporting documentation.
Ilowever, you must transmit thls infor-
mation to DOT ia any certification ap-
peal proceeding under $26.89 in which
tbe disaclvantaei'etl sta,tus of tho indi-
vidual is in question.

(b) Contid,entialitu of information on
comploinants. Notwithstandln g tb.e pro-
visions of paragraph (a) of this section,
the idontity of complai:rants shall be
kept coafidential, at their eleotion. If
suoh aonfialentiality will hinder tbe in-
veetig:ation, proceeding or heariag, or
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meet the goa,I. Ihe bldder caJr meet thlB re-
quirement ln elthor of two ways. First, tho
bidder caa meet the goal, documenting com-
mitments for partlclpatlon by DBE flrBB
eufflcient for this purpose. Seconal, oven lf it
doesn't moet the goa,l, the biddor can docu-
ment a,aloqua,te Etood felth efforts, ThiB meens
that the bldder must show that tt took all
neceBBarJr antl reasonabl€ Etepg to achieve a
DBE goal or other requlrement of thls part
whic.b, by thelr Bcope, lntensity, and appro-
prla,benoBs to the oblectlve, could reasonably
be expected to obtaln Bufflclent DBE parblcl-
pa.tlon, even if they were not fully BucceBB-
ful.

II. In a,ny sltua,tlon ln wbich you have es-
babllshod a, contra,ot goal, part 26 requires
you to uae the good faltb effortg mechsJdsm
of this p&rt. As a reclplent, lt is up to you to
make a, falr and reaBonable judgment whoth-
er a bidder that dttl not meet the gloal mado
adequate gooal faith offorts, It is lmportert
for you to consider the qua,Uty, quantity,
and intenslty of the dlfferent Hnds of efforts
tha,t the bialder has matle. Tho efforts em-
ployed by the bidder should be thoge th&t
one could reasonably expect e bidtler bo take
lf the birlder were actlvely and ag8;ressively
trytng to obtain DBE partlotpatlon gufflclent
to me€t the DBE cotltract gloal. Mere pro
Iorma efforts a,re not eiood fatth €fforts to
meet the DBEI contract requiremdnts. We
ompha^size, however, tJrat your deteruha-
tlon conceIning the sufflciency of tbe flmr'g
good fa,lth eflortB is a judgmont call: meetlngl
quantltatlve forrnulas ls not requirod.

rrr. Ihe Deparbment also Btronety cautions
you againBt requirlng tha.t a bldaler meet a,

contract Eio&l (i.e., obtain a speciiled aJxrount
of DBE partlcipation) in order to be awartled
a coltract, even though the bldder nakeg an
adeqBate glood faith effortg showlng, Thig
rule speclflcally prohibits you from ignoring
bona liile good, falth efforts.

rV, T'lxe following ls a llst of typeg of ao-
tions which you ghould conslaler a^e part of
the blddor's gooal faith efforts to obbair DBE
partlclpation. It is not intended to be a man-
datory checkllet, nor is it intendeal to be ex-
cluBlve or erhaustlve. Other factors or tyltes
of efforts may be relevant ln a,pproprlate
ca8e8.

A. Soilcitins through all reasonable antl
available meano (e.g. attendFnce at pre-bitl
meotings, advertlging and/or written notlces)
the lnterest of all certifled DBEg who havs
the capabllity to perforzn tJ0e work of the
contreot. llhe bidder must Bolicit this inter-
est wlthln su-fflcient tirne to allow the DBEis
to respond to the solicltatlon. The bldder
must determlne with certabty if tho DBEis
are lnterested by taHng a,pproprls,te sbeps to
follow up lnltlal soUcltablons,

B. Selectlng portlons of the vrork to be per-
fomed by DBEB 

.in ordor to increase the
Ukelrhootl that the DBE go&ls will be
achievod. Tbts lnoluales, where a,ppropri&te,

Pt.26, App. A

breaklng out oontra,ct work items lnbo eco-
nonlcally foasible nnlts to facllitate DBE
partlclpation, evon when the prime con-
tractor might otherwi8e Drefor to perforn
these work ltems wlth lts own forces,

Q. p1'eyldlng lntereBtsal DBEg with a,ale-
quabe lnformatlon about the plans, specl{lca-
tions, a,nd requiremonts of the contract in a
tlmely manrrer to aaslgt them itr resDondtng
to a sollcltatlon.

D. (1) Nogotiatlngi ln good falbh with tnter-
estetl DBEg. It i8 the blalder's reeponslbillW
to make a portlon of the work available to
DBE Eubcontrectors and suppllers and to se-
lect those portions of the work or ma,terial
needs oonsiatent wtth the avallable DBE sub-
coDtractolB and euppllert, so aa to faoilltabs
DBE pa,rblclpation. Eivlalence of guch Degotla-
tion lnclualeB tJre nameg, addreBBes, antl tele-
phone numbere of DBEg that were consld-
ered.; a tlescription of the lnforrlatlon pro-
vlded re€lardlng the pla,ns a.ntl speciflcatlons
for the work selectod for Bubcontracting; and
evldenco aB to v/hy addltlonal a8ireements
coultl not be reached for DBEB to perfor:rn the
work.

(2) A bidder using gooal buglnees judgment
would conslder a number of facton in negiotl-
athg wtth subcontractora, lncluding DBE
gubcontractors, and would take a fll:rl's
price and capabllltles as well as contract
goals lnto considera,tlon. Eowever, the facb
that there may be aome additlonal costs ln-
volved ln fllllng and uging DBE8 is not in
Itsetf sulflcient reason for a blddor's fallure
to moet tbe contra,ct DBE soal, as long as
such costB axe reaaonable. Algo, the abiltty
or desire of.a prlme contra,ctor to perform
the work of e contra.ct wtth lts own otTianlza-
tlon doos not relieve bhe bidder of the re-
spoasibillty to make good fa,lth efforts.
Prlme coltractora are not, however, required
to accept higher quotes frorn DBEg if the
price dlfference ls excegslve or unrea,aoneble.

E. Not reJectlng DBIIs aa bein8i unquallfled
without gould reasons based on a tborougih
invoBtlg:ablon of their capabilitles. The con-
bractor's Btandtng vrttbln ttB industry, mom-
bershlp irx spoclflc giroup8, organizationg, or
associations and polltloa,l or social afflli-
ations (for exa,rrple unlon vs. non-u.nion em-
ployee Btatus) axe not lo8ltimate causes for
the rejectlor or noD-soliclta,tion of bids in
the contractor's efforts to meet the project
g:oal.

F. MaHng efforbB to a8sist lnberestsd DBEB
in obtalning bonding, lines of credit, or ilx-
$rratrce as rsquireal by the rociple[t or con-
tractor.

G. MaHng efforts to aBslst lnterestetl
DBEB in obtaining necessa.rJr equlpmsnt, sup
plies, maberials, or relatetl asslsbance or
seryiceg,

H, Effectlvely u8lng bho servlces of avall-
ablo minorlty/women community orgia,liza,-
tlons; minorityiwomeB contrectorg' groups;
local, state, and Federal minorlty/women
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buslnesr assi8tanos of8oes; and otJrer ortlaui-
zatlons as allowod o[ a case-by-caae basis to
provide asslstaJrce in the recrultmenb and
plaoement of DBEg,

V, In detemlnlngl whether a bldder has
made gooil faith efforts, you ma,y t&ke lnto
accou.nt tho perforrnance of otber biddert ln
mostlng tbe conbraot. l'or exa,nrple, when the
apparent Buocessful blilder fails to meet the
coltract goal, but othors moet lt, you m&y

49 CFR Sublllle A (l(FI-10 Edlllon)

reasonably raisa the quo8tlon of whether,
wlth aaldltional reasonable offorts, the appar-
ent Bucc€ssftrl btdder ooultl have met the
Eloal. If the apparent guccossful bidder fallg
to meet the goal, but moets or exceeds tbe
&vorago DBE participatlor obta,lned by other
bidders, you ma,y vlew this, ln coujuncblon
wltJr other factors, as evldence of tbe appar-
ont suooegsful bldder baving mado good faith
ellorts.
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fhe purpose of this proEiraJn element ls to
furbber the development of DBEs, iBcludlng
but not limited to asslsting them to move
lnto non-traditional a,reas of work a,nd/or
compebe in the markebplace outside the DBE

tal f'R,512t1, Feb. 2, 1999, a,E ameDded at 68 tr'R, 36586, June 16, 20081

APPENDE C TO PA.RT 26_DBE BUStr\IESS
DE.\rEI,oPImNT PROGR.AM GUIDEI,NES

49 CFR Subtltle A (l(Fl-10 Edltion)

progiran, via bhe provigion of brainlng and
a,BsiBtance from the rocipient.

(A) Each flrm bhat partlcipates in a reclpi-
ent'e businesg developmenb program (BDP)
pro8Ea,m is subject to a program teln deter-
mined by the roclpient. l['he terrn should con-
sisb of tv/o stages; a developmental stage s,nal

a transitional sta8ie.
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(B) In order for a flrm to romall eHeJble
for program parblcipa,tlo[, lt musb contlnue
to meet aU elieJbtliby criteria cotrtainod ln
pa,rt 26.

(C) By no later tban 6 months of progrir,m
entrxr, tho partlotpant should develop anal
lubmit to the reclpient a comprehensive
buslnegs pla,n settlng forbh the partlctpa,nt's
bushess ta.rgiets, objectives end gioa,lB, I'he
partiotpant wlll not be oligJble for proSiram
beneflts ultll sucb bueiness plan ls sub-
mitted and s,pproved by tho reolpient. The
approved buslnoss plen wtU coDsbltute the
pa,rblcllrsnt'B sbort and long terrn g'oal8 anal
the strate8t for developmental erowth to the
polnt of economlo vlablllty ln non-tradl-
tlonal areas of work and/or work oubslde the
DBE program,

@) trhe buslnegs plan should oonta,ln at
least the following:

(1) An analyslg of market potentlal, com-
petltlve envlronment ancl other busln€ss
aualyses estlmatlngi the progra.rn partlal-
pant's prospects for profltable operatlon dur-
lng the terrn of progla,rn particlpatlon a.nd
a.fter graduatlon from the proEram.

(2) A:r analysis of the flrm's sbrengths a.trd
weaknesses, wlth Darticuler sttentlon pa,ld
to the means of cor."roctlng auy fi:lanclal,
mauagerial, technlcal, or labor conditlong
whic,h could impede the partlclpant from re-
ceiylng contracts other than thoge in tradl-
tlonal a,reBs of DBE parblclpatlotr.

(8) Spectflc targot8, objectlveg, and goa,lB
for the businesg development of the parbicl-
pant durlng tbe nexb two yearB, utlllztng the
results ofthe analysls conducted pursuant to
ps.ra€rapb8 (C) and (D)(1) of this appendix;

(4) Estimates of contra,ct awa,rds from the
DBE procrs,rn and ftom otber sourceg which
a,re needed to mest the objectlvos antl goals
for tbe years covered by the buslneBs plan;
ancl

(6) Such other information as the reclpient
may requlre.

@) Each pa,rttclpant should annually re-
view lbs curreltly approved buslness plan
with the recipient and modify the pla,D aB
ma,y be appropriate to account for aJly
changes in the firm's Btructure a,Dd rsdeflned
needs. The cunently approved platr Bhoulal be
considered the applicable plan for all pro-
Bra,m pu4)o8eB unbil the reclplent a,pprove8
in writiag a modifietl plan. I'he roclpietrt
Bhould establigh an anniversary date for re-
vlew of the partlclpant'e buslnegs plan and
contra.et forscaBts.

(F) Each paxttcipa,nt should q.nnually fore.
cast ln wdting its neerl for cotrtract awarda
for the next progiraltr yea,r and the suc-
oeedlng pro8ira.m year durh8i tho revlew of
Its buginess pla^n corductocl under pa,ra8raph
(E) of thts appondlx. Such forecast should be
lnaludetl i:r the parbiclpant's buainess plan.
llhe foreca,st should lnclude:

Pt.26, App. C

(1) tte a,gi8Feg&te dolla,r value of oontracts
to be sought uJrder the DBE pro8ralxr, reflsct-
ing: oompliance wltJr the buslnegs plan;

(2) Ilhe assresate dollar value of contracts
to be sought ln aroag other thatr tradltlonal
&reas of DBE parblcipa,tioB;

(3) Ibe types of oontract opporbunltles
belng Bought, based on the flrm's pr{mary
llno ofbuslne88; and

(4) Suoh other lnformatlon as ma,y be ro-
quested by tho reciplent to aid ln provlding
elfeatlve buBineB8 ilevelopmont asslBta,noe to
the pariiclpent.

(G) Program particlpa,tlon ls dlvlded lnto
two BtageB; (1) a developmeltal Bbage anal (2)
a bransltional EtBgie, t'he developmenba,l
Btag6 ls destgned to assist pa,rticipent8 to
overcome thelr social and economic dis-
adva,ntage by provldilrg such aaslstance ag
may be n€cessarJr and approprlate to enable
them to acceBB relevs,nt markgts and
Btrongbhon thelr flnanclal and managerlal
skills. lbe transltlonal stagie of prog:ra,m pa,r-
tlclpabion follows the developm€ntal Bts,Eie
and ls desi8iired to a,sglst pa,rtlcipants to
overcome, lnsofar as practical, thelr socia,l
and economic dlsadvantacie and to preDare
the participa,nt for loavln8i the program.

(E) The lengbh of serrice ln the program
torm Bhould not be a pre-set tlme tallre for
eibher ths developmenbal or transltlonal
Bta€ieB but sbould be flgured on the [umbor
of yoa.rg congidered neoess&rTr in norrnal pro-
eiression of achievlng the flrm'g establlsheal
gioalB aJxd objectives. fTre settiug: of suoh
tlme could be factored on such ltems as, but
not ltmitetl to, th6 Dumber of contractB, ag-
gregiate a,mount of the cotrtract recelved,
years ln buslness, girowth Dotential, etc.

(I) Beclnntns b the fir8t year ofthe tra,nsl-
tiolla,l Bta,ge of proEram partlcipation, each
parbicipa,nt should aruxually gubmlt for in-
cluBion ln lts buslnesB plan a transltlon ma,n-
agement plaJl outllnlng specific stepB to pro-
mote profltable bueiness operatlong in areas
other than tradltional areaa of DBE parbicl-
petlon a,fter gratlua,tlo[ ftom the progira,m.
The transition mana8iement plan should be
submi.tteal to the reciplelt at the Ba,me time
other modlflcatio!5 a.re submltbed pursuant
to the annual review under pa.raeraph (E) of
thig gectlon. I'he plan should set forth the
same infonn&tion as requlred under pa,ra-
gra,ph (F) of steps the parbicipa,Dt will take
bo oonbinue itg business dgvelopmetrt a,fter
the erpiration of itg progtra,m tenn.

(J) When a particlpant is recop.izetl a,s suc-
oessfully completing the progra,m by sub-
sbantially a,chievlng the tar€lets, objectives
a,nd goals Bet fortb in its pro8iram term, a.nd
has demonstraterl bhe abiliby to compete ln
the marketplaoe, its further pa.r'bicipatlon
wltbln the pro8EarD may be determlnsd by
the roclplent.
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(K) In determlnlng whethor a concern has
substartially echievod the goels and objec-
tives of its business plan, tbe followlng fac-
torls, allrong: others, Bhould be oonsidered by
the reclplont:

(1) Profltability;
(2) Sa,leB, includidg improvod r&tlo of non-

tradltlonal contraote to tradttional-tylre
oontracts;

(8) Net worth, fha.ncial ratios, worldng
capltal, capltallzatlon, accgss to credit anat
ca,pltal;

(4) Abifity to obta,ln bonding;
(5) A poglttve comparison of the DBE'B

buslnsss and flnanclal proflle wtth prollles of
non-DBE buslnesseg ln the Bame area or
slmllar buslnesB oategiory; and

(6) Good mena8iement ca,pacity and capa-
bility.

(L) Upon determination by the reclpient
that the partlclpant ehoulal be graduated
from the developmontal program, tbe recipl-
ent sbould notify the partlalpant h wdttDg
of ltB lntent to giraduate the flnn ln s, lettor
of notlflca,tlon. Tlre letter of notifloation
should set forbh flndings, bssod on the facts,
for everT materlal lgguo relabing bo the bagls
of the progra.m graduation wlth speclflc rea-
sons fo! eacb flndlng. The lebter of notiflca-
tion should also provide the partlcipant 45
days from the date of service of the lotter to
submit tn wrttinsi inJornation that woulil er-
plaln why the propo8ed baslg of glratluation is
not wa,rranteal.

(M) Parttclpa,tior of e DBE flrm in the pro-
grarn ma,y be dlsoontlnueil by the recipient
prior to explration of the flrm's progtra,m
term for good cau8e due bo the fallure of the
flrm to snge€:e ln bushssB pracbloes that will
promote its competitlveness withln & reason-
able period of tlme as evlalenced by, a,moDg
other lndicators, a p&ttern ofinatlequs,te per-
forlra,Dce or unjustifled delinquent per{onn-
ance. Also, the reclpient cafi dlBcontlnue tbe
parblcipation of a fbm bhat doeg nob acbively
pursue and bid on oonbracts, anrl a flrm that,
wlthout Jusblflcatlon, regula.rly fa,lls to re-
spond to solicltations itr the tIDe of work lt
is quallfled for and ln the Eleographica.l area,B
where lt has indlcated a.vaila,bility under its
approved buslness platr, The reclpienb shoulal
take guch aation if over a, 2-yesr per{od a
DBE firm exhibits such a patterl.

APPENDB D TO PART 26_MENTOR-
Pnosf:cf PRoeRAM Guronr,nres

(A) The purpose of thls progEa,m element ls
to further tJre development of DBEg, iDclud-
ing but not llmited to assistlng them to
move lnto non-tradltional areas of work and/
or compote in tJle marketplacs outside tbe
DBE progra,m, vla the provlgion of tralnlng
a,nd aaEista,nco from other flrmg. To operate
a metrtor-prob6g6 progra,rn, a r€cipient must
obtain tJro approval of the concernod oper-
atlng adninlsbra,tlon.

49 CFR Subtllle A (l(Fl-|0 Edltlon)

CB)(l) Anv mentor-prot6g6 relatlonship
ghall be based on a, wr'lttsn devolopment
plan, approved by t'he reclplent, c/hich clear-
ly sets forth the objectives of bhe parties and
their respoctive roles, the duration of the ar-
laJrgiemerrt and the Berviceg and resources to
be provlded by the mertor to ths prot6s6.
The forrna,l mentor-prot6g6 agreement may
set a fee Bcbealule to cov6r the dlrect aud tn-
direct cost for Buch servlces rondered by the
mentor for speciflc tralning and asglsta,nce
to the prot6g6 through the life of the agreo-
ment. ServiceB providod by the mentor may
be relmburss,ble uader tJre I'TA, EHWA, a,nd
FAA progra,m8.

(2) To be eltgiblo for rslmbursemeDb, the
mentor'g gerviceg provided. and associated
coBts must be dlrectly attributable etrd prop-
srly allowable to speclflc indivlalua.l con-
traob. fhe recipient may eBta,bllBh a, llne
ibem for the melltor to quobe the portlon of
the fee schealule expected to be provitled d.ur-
ing the life of tho oontract. I'he e,mounb
cl&lmed shall be verifled by Ure recipient and
paid on an lncromental basls representlng
tho time the prot6g6 is workingi on th6 coD-
tract. T'be total indlvidu&l coEtract flgures
accumulated over the life of the agireement
shall not exoeed the alrount stlDulatod la
the orlginal mentor/prot6g6 agreement,

(C) DBEB lnvolvod in a mentor-prot6g6
a€FeemeDt must be indopendent buBlnes8 en-
titios which meet the requirements for cer-
tiflcatlon as deflIreal ln subpart D of this
part. A prob6s6 flrrn muBt be certtfleat belore
tt be8dng parblclpabion in a mentor-prot6g6
anaag:ement. If tbe recipient choose8 to rec-
ogalze mentor/prot6g6 agroeme[ts, it Bhould
establish formal gi€Der&l program B:uidellnes.
These gilidellnes must be submitted to the
opera,tlngi edministratiorl for approval prlor
to tbe recipient executhg an indlvldual
cotrtractor/ subcontractor monbor-prot6g6
agreement.

APPENDX E To PA3T 26-IND TIDUAL
DETER,m.IATIoNS oF SocIAI, AND
EcoNo}ffc DISADVANTAGE

Tbe following E:uidatrce iB adapted, with
minor moaliflcatlons, from SBA regulatlons
ooncernlng social and economlc ilisadva,D-
bage deterrnlnabions (see 13 CFR 124.108(c)
and 124.1&).

SocIAI, DIEADVANTAGE

L Socia,lly dlsadveEtagied individuals are
bhoge who have been subjected to raolal or
etbnlc prejudice or oultura,l bias witJxln
Amerlcau society because of thelr ldeltities
as members of eiroups anrl without regard to
tbelr indlvidual qualibies. Soclal disadvan-
tagie must Btom tom olrcumstances beyond
th€lr control, Evitlence of individual soclal
dlsadva,Dta,gie must include the following elo-
metrts:
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(A) At least one objectlve distinguishrng
featule t'hat bas contrlbuted to soclal alls-
advantage, such a,s race, ethnic or{Clln, g:en-
der, disability, long-term resldence in an en-
vlronment igolated from the malnstream of
America,n Boclsty, or other simUal causeg
nob comrron to lndividuals who are not Bo-
clally dlsadvalte,ged;

(B) Pe$onal experlences of subst&ntlal and
chronlc soclal dlsadvantage ln AmericaJx Bo-
alety, not ln other oouatries; and

(C) Nega,tive impact on entrT into or ad-
va,ncement ln the busino8s wodd because of
the dlsadva,nte,ge, Reolpients will conslder
any relevant evidence in assosslng this ele-
ment. In everT ca,se, howevor, reclpients wlll
conslder eduoation, employment and busl-
ness hlsbory, whele appllcable, bo see if the
totaliby of clrcumsta[ceg sbows disadvan-
tage ln etrterlngi i[to or ailvanclng ln the
business world..

(1) Eilucatlon, RoclDlentg wlll consider such
factors as tlenial of equa,l access to instttu-
blons of hlgher educatlon and voc&tlotral
Sm,lnlng, excluBlon from social and profes-
sional association wlth Btudents or teachers,
tlenial of educatioDa,l honors rlghtfully
earnetl, and social pabtel:ns or preaBureg
which cliscouraged the indlvldual from Bur-
sulng a professionel or buglness saluca,tioE,

(2) Etnploanenf, Reciplents will consider
Bucb factors as unequal treatment ln blriDc,
promotions s,nd other aspects of professional
adva,ncement, pay and fringo beneflts, and
other terms and condltlons of employment
retallatory or dlacriminatorT bohavior by a,n
employer or labor ullon; and soclal patterna
or pressures whlch have channeled the lndl-
vidual lnto non-profeuional or noD-busi[es8
flelds.

(g) BusrrLess history, flre recipient wlll con-
slder such factor8 aB u-n€qua,l acceBs to credlt
or capital, acquisltion of credlt or ca,pltal
urd€r commercially udavorable clr-
cumstanceB, unoqual trea.tmetrt ln opportu-
nities for glovernment contracts or other
work, unequa,l treatment by potentla,l cus-
tomers and businesg &saociateB, antl exclu-
sion from buslneas or professloDal organiza-
tlonB.

II. With reBpect to paragraph L(A) of this
appendlx, tbe Deparbme[t notes that people
with ausabilities have disproportlonately low
incomes and higb rateB of unenployment.
Many physical a,lral s,tbitudlnal barriers ro-
main to their full particlpa,tioD ln educstion,
employment, a.nd buaineB8 opportunltieg
avallable to the general public. The Ameri-
cans wltb Disabilities Act (ADA) was pessed
in recogaltlon of the dlscrimination faced by
people with disabilities. It is plausible that
many individuals wtth dlsabillties-espe-
ois,lly pergons witfi severe disabilities (e.et.,
sig:rificant mobllity, vision, or hearlng im-
pa,lrmenbsFmay be socielly a,nd economi-
cally diaadvantaged..
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I[. Under the lawg concernlnei soclal a,trd
economlc dlsadvantage, people w'lth dlsabil-
ities ale not a giroup presumetl to be tlis-
advantaged. NevertJreless, recipients should
look carefuIly at lndividual showitrgs of dls-
adva,ntago by individuals wlth disabllibles,
maHng a case-by-case iudgmont about
whether Buch a.n i:rdivtdual meetg the cri-
teria of thls eppendi-. As public entitles gub-
ject to tltle II of the ADA, recipients must
also ensure tbeir DBE progirana a,ro aoces-
Blble to lndivlduals witb disabtlttles. For ex-
amplo, physlca,l ba,rrlers or the lack of applt-
catlotr aJld inforrration materlals in acces-
slble formats ca,nnot be permitted to thwarb
the access of potential eppllcantB to the cer-
tlflcation procegs or other serrrlceg mede
avallable to DBEg and appllcants.

EcoNoIdIo DISADVANTAEE

(A) General. Economically disadvantaeied
brdivlduals a.re soclally dlsadvantaged indl-
\rialualB whoge ability to compete ln tbe free
enter?rlse Bygtem has been impalred due to
dlminished capltal and credlt opportunitieE
as compared to obherB in the same or slmllar
line of buslness who are not socially d18-
advarta€:ed..

(B) ,Submissto" oI tuaftotbe ond finonsiol in-
forrnation.

(1) Each indlvldual clalming economic dis-
advantage must describe ths oonditlons
whlcl are the basis for the claim ln a nar-
ratlve statement, and musb submit personal
flnanclal informatio[.

(2) lBesorved]
(C\ Foctors to be consid,ered. In conEldering

dlmi:rlgbed capltal and credit opportunltles,
reclplents will examlne factors relating to
the personal ftnancial contlition of any indl-
vidual claiuring dlsadvaltaeled status, ilr-
cluding ponBonal income fol the past two
years (lnclu.llng bonuaes a,nd the value of
compa.ny stock giiven in lieu of cash), per-
sonal net worbh, anal the fair market value of
all assets, whether encu:nbered or Dot, Ro-
cipients will also consider the financial con-
dition of the applicant compared bo the fl-
nancial profiles of small businesses in the
seme primaxy industry claselficabion, or, if
not available, in slmilar lines of bu8lness,
which are not owneal end conbrolled by so-
cially and economlcally disadvantagied itrdl-
riduals ln evaluating tJre indivitlual'B acces8
to credlt and capital. f'lre financial proflles
tha,t recipients wlll compare include toba,l
assets, net sales, pre-tax proflt, sales/work-
ing ca,plbal retio, and net worth.

(D) Tnnsters uithin tuo geafi.
(1) Excopt as set forth in paragra,ph (D)(2)

of this appendix, reoiplents will attribute to
an brdtvldual claiming disadvantagied sta,tus
&ny asBets which that intlividual has trans-
ferred to an lmmediate family member, or to
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a, trust, a beneflcla,ry of whlch is a,r lmme-
dlate fa,mlly member, for less than falr mar-
ket value, wlthin two years pdor to e coD-
oenl'B appllc&tion for partlolpation ln the
DBE progEa,m, u.DleBB the tndividual olaimhg
dlsadvantagied BtatuB oa,n demonetrate that
the trs,nsfer ls to or on behalf of a,rr lmme-
dlabe fa,mtly member for thet lndividual'8
etlucatlon, medical expelseB, or some other
form of essentlal support.

(2) Reotptetrts wlll trot ettribute to an lndl-
vidual clalmlng: dlsadvanba€pd staiua any a8-
sets tra,nsfsrreal by tbat tntltvtdual to a,D lm-
mediate famlly member that a,re consigtetrt

49 CFR Sublltle A (10-l-10 Edillon)

wlth tbe customary recoginltlon of speclal
ocoasloDa, such a,s birthds,yB, gratluatlons,
annlversarles, s,nd retlrements.

(3) In aletermtnlng an lndtvldua,l'8 acooBs to
capltal and credlt, reciplente may conslder
atry a,ssets that the.lntllvtdual tra.rsferred
w-lbhlu such two-i'ear pertod descrlbed by
pa,ragrapb (DXl) of this a,ppendlx tha,t a,re
not coneidereal in evaluablng the lndivldual's
assets a,nd net worbh (e.9,, transfers to cha,r-
ltto8).

[64 I'R 6U6, F6b. 2, 1999, ag amended at 68 FR
8&569, June 16, z()fill
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APPENDE F TO PART 26_UNI"ORM CERTEICA15ON APPLICArION FOR.[{

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING TtrE DISADVAMAGEI' BUSINESS ENTERPRITIE (DBE)
PROGRAM I,'NIFONM CERTIFICATION APPLICATION

dgEr lf 
'tr 

rtqiE ddd.rd rfs l'r rry qrdr L lLL rpplcrlb+ pl*I rtbA dddrd |L-b r oeLr d r.d.d,
huir dfr b hdbh r 6A rhdd dE 6bv t. * .d rrLr.f llt rmlhh b ril.l lt nln

Sedm l: CERTInCAnON INFOnMATION
A. Hor/O&FCcrdllqtl,ou

Chek the rpprcprirre bor.lndiillitrg for which
pmgm yoE ftm ir mily cqlilicd. If yo! n
dsrdy €rtifid B r DBE, lDdicd! itr lhc rypmptirt!
box thE trur of lhc catifyin3 rg$cy thrt brt
prcviourly ccrtilicd you fin, ud rln hdicrrc
whrtblr you fm bu u[da8oE u ositr vitit. lf
your fim har rlrcrdy uldorgonc ru quilc
vidt/rcviry, indicrt. lhG Eot twnl drt! of thlt
wiw ]rd thc rllb UCP lbrtedw-tcd thc piw.
dqlEr lf ytr fm ir cmtly ccrriicd uds tho
SAN! 8(r) udG SDB prc!ro, yq Elttrol hrvc
to mpld! lhit rppllcdim You rhould cfit&t you
rldc UC? to.fild dt rbilt r rtmlircd lppliqlio
pes for fim lhd N rhcdy Ertihcd udq thc
t(r) odSDBpmfnm.

B. PriDrfitllsAppllqdoNtrd[dvllclB
lndicdr whrlhq yof fim or uy of th! Fmn! lidld
hs ffi rilhdilm D rpplicrrim fr e DBE progm
or u SBA 8(r) c SDB pognrq or whaha uy hrvc
ova bm dcnicd €nificrlion, d*srtificd, dcbm4
rurpcdod, or hrd birlding privilcgcr dcdcd or
Estristcd by lll rtrE or lerl rgcncy or Fcdal

(4) SbE rhE drl! a which yfl Ed/tr *h othr

cxirtcd qndr dilfwat

indicrlc thq drle oftuch
lb!

Eador 2: GENERAL INFORMATTON
A. CortBthforudol

(l) Strts thc uEo ud ti{G of thc Fnon who will
sryc I you fm'r priurry conhct udtr lhit
rnliillim
Strt! thclcsrl m of you firq u idiotod in
yu limb Arriols oflworporrlim q chrns.
Shtr tbe Fiury phmr uubr of yu lim
Sllt! r Hrdrry phffi lurbc, if uy.
SllE yN fm'r fs rEbq, if uy.
Sllllc yow fir'r s yM collrct pmtrrt cuil
ddrs.

(?) Sbicyw fEt wtbit. ddr, if sny.
(E) Slri! rhc rbrst rddrBr of you fm (i.c,, lhc

phyricd lqti@ of itt ofEcB - Dgl r p6t olne
box rd&w).

(9) Strts the oriling ddrcr of you firn, if it is
dlfrmt ft@ yN fir't shsct rddFr.

B. Erdr{lnEh
(l) ln thc box poidod, bri!0y .tqqibc lhc Fidry

huirc md pmft*brd rciviti* in which ]N
fim ogrgs.

(2) srd! th! Fcdsd Ta lD tMbor of you Fm !
pmvidcd u you 6m'r 6lcd tu rcturu, if pu

. hrrc orc. Tbir could rbo bc lhc Seirl Sffiity
luDbcr of lh! ffi of ]our tim

(3) Stll! lbc ddr @ which yu fim wu ofEcirlly
qtrbli$d, u rlrtld iD yru fm'r Articlq of
lmlPamlimscbrt6,

(5) Cb6k lhc $proprirlc box tbri dffribq tbc
. mr iD vNsh y$ ud crch olhfi omq

rquirod mhip of yru fin tf yil chEckcd

'otha," crphin la lbcprepovilal
(6) Ch*k th.rppoprid. box lhlt ildislB vbrthd

you fm ir -for lmfrl"
loilE! If yo! chelcd "No," th6! ys do NOT
qdiry for lhr DBE FoSrrm Ed lhlEf@ do troa

rFd to cmp[.l! lh! Et of lhir rppliolim Tbc
DBE pogm Eqrh6 rll ptticiprting fiu bc
fc.pmfit otsrpris.

Cl) Ch6L lho rppmptirts bor tur rlGr8ib€ lh! lr8d
fum of owurbip of yq fum, s ildisdcd i!
yoE fim'r Arliclo of luorpontim d chrtq.
lf you chekcd "Othq," kiclly c:phia in thc
rpe povirlcd.

(E) Chccf lhc.ppmDiidc
your fim hu !v6
oumhip, r difflmt typr of omnbip, or r
ditfumt ms, If yd chcckcd "Ya," rpxi$
*hhh ud bricfly crpleio lhc cinwtucg il
thc spu povidcd

(9) lndicric in lbc rprcr providcd hov orny
cEplryes yN ftm hu" lpciryirg thc nubs
of coploys who wrt on r full"tinc ud Frt-
liuc buir.

00) Spocify lhc totd 8u Ecipb of yoq fim fq
eh of thc p[t lhE yqB, u dehcd in you
fim'r lilcd bx Etur

Rchdorrhlpr rft! Otlcr Brd!ffi
(l) ChsL lhs lpFoprirt! bor lblt indists wheths

you fm ir crlsrtcd rt rny of ilr burincu
locrlioDr, or whcthrr you fin rhrnr r
clcphsE NDbq{i), r pott offica bor, 6y ollicc
rpre, a yrrd, wrrcbour, olhrr frcllitiB, sy
cquipBcnt, or uy olEcc rulT vilh uy othq
buinc, uguizrliou, s 6tity of uy kird- If
yu uwcred 'Ya," tho speifo lhc m of
lhr olhDr fim(s) .rd brictly qphin lhc [tm of
lhr rhrrpd frcilitis ff olh6 itrru ir Ibc rprcc
pmvilcd.

(2) Chat ihc rppoprhE box lbt indiqtB whrlh.r
rt F*trt, n rt uy lie ir lhr Fst
(r) You ftn hu ba r rubridirry of uy olhr

Iir;
(b) Your frm @uirt d of r prbrnhip in

which olc r mw of thc pltlD.[ E oth6
fro;

(c) Your fim br owcd Dy pct@bgc of uy
olhq fiu; rd

(O You fim hu hrd rny rubtididc! of ilt
oE

(l) Ctcck thc epproprirtc box thrt indiqtlr whrlhtr
uy otb€r fimb! ffihd u oMathip intfftt
ilyilrfim

c
(21

(3)
(4)
(s)
(6)
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(4) lf you uwacd "Yc" to uy of lhc quatiou in
(zxrxd) or (3), idatify th! re, rddsr ud
tt?c of buriw fc *lL

D. lFEcdlrt! FrElty M6bt Brdls
Chek tbe rpprcfirtE box hll iDdlcild whclhE uy
of you imrncdirto hmily mmbdt ostr or EugG
Eothd cmpGy. An'inocdirtc hmily mbcf ir
ray pom who.ir yu htha, mthr, huban4 wift,
ron, drugblcr, brothrr, tittct, gnndmotbor,
fntdhlhfi, gild$, lruddrughlq, molhcr-in-hw,
or htba-irbw. If pu lwacd -Yc,'puidc lh€
lmc of uh Elillvc, you EldioEhip to lhm, lhc
Emd of lhr mFry thay om c ugc, lbc typc of
buriuo[, rnd whothr tbEy om tr nffrgc lha
'mPmy,

Hor 3: OWIiIERI'S!!
IdEdly rll hdlvldurb.r holdhg $EprElq rltl rDy
ovrcrrllp htlrcrt h yorr llrn, provldht thr
hfonrdor rcqrEt6d bclot (lf yorr lln hr mor
lh[ olc omr, prcvldc cmpktGd coFL. of ltlt EOo!
for 6cb rddltlold onB)l
1L Brcl(trcud ldorutlo!

(l) Oivcrbrreofthcw.
(2) stdc hi/ls tittr r poritim withiD yw 6m
(3)
(4)
(5)

Givc hir/hr bmc phoB ruEbs.
Stdr hidlE bmr (rEEr) rddB.

49 CFR Sublltle A (l(Fl-I0 Edltlon)

(6) Chek lhc ryprcpriltc box lhrt idiqlB whclha
thir owncr pcrfomr r ntnrgcmalt or
ruFiliEry fuslim for uy olha buiHr. lf
you clrckcd 'Ye," llrtr thr mE of thc olha
burin* ]rd lbir m'r hrngtim m.drlc hcld ir
lhdbsiB.

(7) Chelc th. rpproFiltc box Iht itrdiilts whrthd
lhir om6 owa or wrlr br rry othq fm(s)
thrt hr 14I Eldioilbip silh you fim, If yil
cbelod 'Ya," idmti& lhc M of tb! othq

thrt buinsr, Bricny dc*ribc lhc ilhlrc of lhc
buiao rclrtiwhip in the ryre pwilcd"

c' Itlutrutrlpdstrtu
lqlEr Yor orly lcd to oEpldt lhb Ecdo! for
Gh onF tirt L rpplyhg for DBI qlrlmqdor
(1.c. lr oct mc rho lr ddml4 to bc 'rodrlly
Dd Gcolollcrlly dlrrdvrrhtld' rrd thorc
orlrrrllp htlnil b tc br orrtrd tottrd tb.
sltnl ud 5l?l otlGrrhlp nqirrDGlll of ti!
I,BE pnfnE)
(t) bdicrtG h thr lpre pnidcd thc totd Pmnl

Ncl Worth (PNW) of *h ffi Tbo ir rpplying
for DBE qualifietiou UE lhr PNW cdculrtor
fom I tlF cd of thb rppliqtlm lo compuic
*homa'rPNW,

(2) Ctek rbc rpoprirta box lbrt ildisla wbclha
ny kut h! dB bc6 c6lcd fc thc b€rcfit of
thir di[dvehged opnor, lf you anrwacd
"Y*," briclly cxpldn thc nrtw, hitlory,
purpGc, nd c|llmt vduc of lhc tut(c).

SEdor a: CONTROL
A, Idcrtlty yow tlrErr Ottclrr rld Eorrd of

Ixctonl
(l) ln th€ rpsc previdc4 n !c lhr mG' tittr, &lr

of lppoiDt6clt, clhnicity, rd godcr of crch
oFwofyoufim

(2) ln thc rprcc previdcd, rtdr rh! !m€, titlc, dst!
of +poirlEcnt, clhtricity, ud gmdr'of crch
individul rcning or your lim'r Eorrd of
Dicloc

(3) Chek tls rpfopridr box thd indiqGr whcthq
rry of you fim'r of6ffi ud/G diEloE liibd
rbovc pcrfom r mugcmcil or rupcninry
fuctio fr uy olhr buhett. If you uwEEd
'Ya," idadp *h pmby unc, his/ba ti$c,
thc re of tbc olhcr huiw il which s/trc ir
involvcd, ld hirrta fiustion pcrformcd in thrt
otlsbuiq

(a) ChccL thc rproprirts box th( indicdB whdhd
my of you fm'r oIEm ud/fi diEton listcd

otbr 6o(r) tbrt hs
lf yo rowrcd

"Ys,' idcnrify thc re of lhp fura, lhc ofliccr
or dirEtor, ud thc uturc of hir,/b6 budnsr
rclrliwbipvilh tbrtothsfrn

B. Idcltlf yolr llrrr nrrrl3Dcri pdolDd (by
[8 

" 
dfh, safEHty, rld Frdcr) tlo oltrol yorr

0rhlhcfollill!!lru:

Chek thc rpprcprirtr box thd indicrlct tbir
ow'r godar,
Chek lbo Eproprirlc box thtt indicrtos thit
M6'r sthtrisity (c,hcl dl lhrt rpply). If you
chcskcd "Olhcr," lpairy thit omdt sthtric

lirtrd

(q

(7)

(8) If Eir oms b Dot r U.s. citircn, chmk thc
rpproprire bc thn irdisrd whc0l6 thir om*
ir r lawfully dmittcd Flffint Eitcnt lf lhir
omr ir ncilha r U.S, citin nor r hwfrrlly.
dmitlcd p6|DlHtsidq*of thc U.S. thm thir
oM6 L NOT cligiblc for ccdifistiq u r DBE
owlcr Thil howcvtr, d@ not acqd.rrily
dirquliry you fim rlrogctbq fron the DBE
prcgnm if Eothcr owncr L r U.S. citizc! or
lawfrrlly rdnitcd pcrmt Eidst rnd melt
thc pmgm'r otlr quliryilg Gq[imatr.

B, OrrnhlDlrlcHf
(l) Strtc lhc nubcr of ym duirg which thir

. owhrrbqrmowofywfim
(2) lndicrtc lhc dollu rduc of thit owr'3 initial

itrw3bn6t lo rcquiE s owhip intFtt in
your lim, brckcn dom by uh, Er[ Hlllc,
rquipriHt rdor olhd invlshar

(3) Strrtr thr pmatrf! of told ffihip coDtol of
yru6m lhrtlhirmhpoats.

(4) Sbtc thc hDilid ElrtioEbip of lhtu oMq l,o

*hothrffiof)fffim.(5) lDdiqt! lhc nubfi, F 6hE€ of ths tottl,
clsr, drt! rcauircd, rnd ncthod by which thir
omir rcquircd higlrr fim of stek in you
6m'
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(t) Md.ilg firoirl &ciriru u yw 6m'r bchd(,
iEludius lhE &quiitim of lim of crcdi! rwty
bodr, $p?1i6, cis;

(2) Ertiuting ud birlding. ircludilg cdqhlim of
qt gtiutq bid Fwrdio rud nbni$iml

(3) NcSotidilB ud cnbEi cxccutioq luluding
Fniciprtiotr in my of you fim'r rcgotirtim
ud q6uli!8 @ltrctr o yw 6m'r bchrlf;

(4) lltui4 md/or firiq of rugcEort p€mrel,
ircluding iDlcnicwiDs rod colductit8
pafomcmJuliw;

(t FillilPrcduclios op.rrtiont rupowkion,
iDcludint !it! rupmirion, rchEdulin& Pmjftt
Eu8@atHiq,cto;

Pi.26, App. F

cxphir ihc nrnrc of lhrt rliw ud
which thc othr fim csict out tuch

"Y8," bricny
thr qlmt to
fiErrim.

O!fismilgffili
Mrtltilg rd !ds;
Pehlilg of ujc !$rip$6q
Sigoing coNrp.try Ehels (fc uy pupc); rud
Condrcting uy othd fileirl llutiou ol
yru fiu'r bclulf mt ollssir lirlcd"

(lf) Cb*k tbc rppmprirb box lhr itrdi6l6 wholh6
uy of tho Frmt littld in (l) ltrflSh (10)
rbovc pcrfom r Eu8Eent or rupcnirory
frrrctim for uy olhc buiru' lf pl uwrtd
'Yq," i<tatify ach Froa by rmc, biriha titlc,
thr Mc of lh! olha burhqr in whid r/hc ir
involvd, rd hit/hB frrction Pdfomcd iu lhrt
olhrhsiH.

(12) Ch!c& thc rpproprirtc box out irdicrla whdha
my of lhr ?crou lirlcd in (l) thmugh (10)

. rborc ou or mrt for my o0sfindr) rbrrhs
r rlrtiouhip vilh yoE fm If you urycrrd
'Yc," idati$ thc re of tlE FnrL lhc re of
thc pcnon,
Ehtiwhip wilh tbd olhcrfto

C. lEdiut! your flmrr lrvcltory h thc folloxlD!
qicloriE:
(l) Eqdpn0t

Shl! th! typc, mrlc md modcl, ud 4m0i
dollu vrlw of actr piwc of rquipool bcld
urd/c ucd by yow 6o Indictt! whllhB qch

(t) B$ldtglnfdrdim
(r) Slrlc lhc mo of yu fiu'r brnk

O) slrtc lhc uh phmc nmba of you 6m'r
b.!Lbrrb"

(c) $ra rbc ddsr of yffi fim't b.lkbtuh.
(2) Boading lnfcutim

(r) Slrb ]M fim's BirdE NuDb6.
O) Strtc th! nrEc of you fim'r bond rgmt

(c)
(d)
(c)

ud/or brohr.
Srrt! ytr rgrnt'r/brctE t pborc trmb6.
Shte ytr l8al'r/brct6lt rddE.
sbb yoB fir'r bmdirg linilr (h doll$),
rpeifyiug bolh lh€ AggsSrtc rd Prcjcct
Limitr,

F, ldclllS rll tolrccl rEorEtlr trd plrporcr of
n lcy b[cd to ydr frru' lncludt!8 ah El[E of
pcrcu or 0ru srrt!! tl! l!rr. lf olllr An Or
llrltd on6:
Slrlc ths re ud ddE$ of ruh s&r, tho [le
of lhc pctu troing thc lorr. thc qigiml dollu
milnt rd lb9 clrtMt bdec of och lo$, [d lhc
pEFrc for which *h lN w mt& to yoq frm

G, Lba rll @rtlb!6o[ or tn tfln of utli t0/frcn
your fir rBd tdfrel Dy of ltt omcn mr lh!
pd two yar!
trdicrtE in lhc rprca providEd, rh. lyPE of
cmbibutioa or sct lhrt ws tEuf.rc4 llr curHil
dollr vrlue, lhc pmm or fim ftom whom it ru
tnNfcrc4 th. pc[or or fiE lo whoF it wlt
tnEfcE4 thc nlrtiorohip botwm lhc two pcnw
rndor fm, ud lhE drb of tbc bsftr.

lL .Il* cunla llsls/Fmlb hGld by rry omcr or
.Eployc of yoqr [@
Lirt thc rec of crh pcrton in your fim sho holdt r
prcferionrl licoe s pomlq fi! typr of licce or
pmif {E qpintim dlt of tho psEit or lic@c,
nrd lhc li@cipsEit nuba rnd irning Strlc of lhc

liffiGpmil
l. Llra Oc thre hr3st oltnc! complcicd by your

fir h ttc prtt tLE y{r.' lf rny'
Lirl thc ffic of sh ow or cmtnclor fr trh
cmbrct, thr uG Ed lerrim of tbc Fojet utda
ceh cotnc! lhc typc of work pcrfom.d m qch
c@brcl, Ed thc dollE ydus of sh ontrut

J, Lht lh! llre brtqt rcdvc Jobt o! tllcl yorr
llrE L crdnllytorble
Fu *h rctivc job lirtcd $dc lhc lmo of lhc ptirc
sdFEtor Dd th. prcjEt nmbcr, thc locrtiog lhc
typc of wort pcrfmcd, lhc prcj@t thn drt3, lhr
uticiprtld complctior &!e, rd tbc dolbr vdu of
ftp @trt!rc|

AFNDAVIT & SIGNATUNE.
Cstully
Fill i! rhr

rqd the drched rftdryit itr its atiEly.

rd rien ud drtc tbc rlFdevit iu tbc
Noruy Public, who mut tta rctrrizc lhe fo@

(6)

CD
(8)
(e)

o0)

pie b cilha ow*d c
(2) Vchlchr

Sut! th! t)tr€, mkc

lilscd by you 6e

rd nodcl, Nd cwnt

urd by you 6m lrdiiltc whclh€r Eh vchiclc

O) Omcc$pre
StrE lhc ruEt ddB of 4h offis sprcc hcld
mrl,/or ucd by you li@ Indicrtr whrlhrr you
fiE ows or lcus thc ofiicc rprcr ud th!
cumrt dollu vrlrc of lhr,t propcrty q lb lre'

(a) Stonlc SpE
Strlr lhr fiErt dd$ of *h rtomgc rpre hcld

urUu urcd by yow ftm lrdicdc wtlthcr yu
fir oW q lgs thc ttongc EPtc. 0d thr
mt dolhr vdE of lhrt pnpcrty 6fu hls

Doct yorr llrn rGly or [y othcr nr[ for
uulmt lustblr ff Gndloye pr!m[?
CbEt lbc |ppropridr bq lhd ildicrbr whliha yar
lim rclisr on rny othcr lim for Eu8@crt
fructiou c ftr mployc Fyrcll, If you uwcrcd
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DTSADVANTAGED BusrNEss ENTERFRTSE PRoGRAM

49 C.F.R rexr25

Untp o n*t C n nn ru cerr oN APPLICA Tr oN

hgc 1of8

Shonldl epply?
o Ir your firm rt lut 5lTduncd by a rocially ud mnomicdly disdwbgEd

individur(s) who alro conbols thc fim?
Is thc dirdvrnbgcd owna a U.S. oitizca or lawftlly admittcd Frmancnt rcsitlcot of thc

u.s.?
L your fim a mrll buiffi that rets lhc Snu[ Businil Adminietntion'l (SBA'!) rizc
*andrrd md ds not *c€cd $17.42 milliotr in gos mul rwiPt8?
Is your firmorgmizod ss E for-profitbulircs?

+ If you uswcrcd 'Yc" to all of lhc qucetiols abow' you nav bc cligiblc t0
prticipatc in lhc U,S. DOT DBE pograo"

Ir there rn esler wry to rpply?
Ifyou uc currcntly crtifcd by thc SBA as an 8(a) md/or SDB firl' you may bc cligiblc for a rtumlincd
cutifcation application prcccsr. Undcr this prwcsr, ihc crti$ing agacy to whic'h you all applying wiII

eccpt your cunsnt SBA appliotion paokage in lisu of rcquiring you to fill out md submit this fora-
NOTE3 You muri rdll nat ths rcqulrm.rtr for thc DBE Progrrn' lncludlng undcr8olrg u o!{ltc
rcvlcw.

Be rure to rthch dI ofthc requlrcd documenb lirtcd in thc pgggnggg$1Qlggf,la!! rt the end

ofthb form wlth your compleH rpplicrtion

Wherc csn I fnd morr informrtion?
o U,S. DOT-@(this sitcprovidu wful lin}l' to

thc rulcs and rcgul*iou govming thc DBE prDgriln, qu6tiotrs md uswcrs, md olhcr

lRononatp FCIR A,PPLucaNIIs

o

@

@

o

ofNAICS drdlirting codce)@mvidc
I ofNAICS(provids li!ting sdcs)

pertincnt

o

o

o SBA

o49

Sc. 26.107 of 49 CFR Prd at any thc Dcpathsnt m a
rcrson to bclicvc rh?t lDy pc|lor or 6rm hae willfrrlly rnd knowingly pmvidcd inconcct information or madc

ftlse stitcmcntr, thc Ds?utncot Ely initirtc rurpcosion or dcbmcnt pmcrcdinSs rgEilst thc Pdo[ or firm
mda 49 CFR Pan 29, Govcmatwide Dcbarsrcnt and Suspcneion (nonprocmsno rnd Cnwmmmtwidc
Rcquirmcntr for Drug-frcc Wortphcc (Brutt), trkc cnforcmqrt tction urdcr 49 CFR Put 31, Progrm Fnud
ud Civil.Ranodier, md/orrcftr tbc mncrto tic DapEtncnt of Juctie for crimiill prueution udcr 18 U.S.C.
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Namc sgcncy:

your firm'E ststc m

cithrf lbc or

havc b tbcrboutAst slltc UCPthir yourcomplcts application

you !oty-Er8e sToP!

any of lhc following progrrms?
(If Yu, chuh qpopriatc bu (u) )

Offlce of lhe Secrelory ot Tlonsporlollon

Section 1: CERTIFICATION IMORMATION

Secfon 2: GENERAL INFORMATION

Prgc 2 ofB

Pt. 26, App. F

Fcdcrol cntity?
ElYcs,m--/l- ONo
11.ycs, iaooT:ty-Su66A rumo of statc, loce! m Fcdrral agcncy rod cxplain thc naturc of lho acfiol:

nanc) oraly
for my of bc prognns listrd abovc, or

birlding privilcgcs dcoied

cvcfpcmoancl,mr!!gemcntBosrdowncrs,8nyHrs
orovor bccn dcssrtific4drnicd ccrtificatio!,8[ applicatior

locrlorrs6tsiatcdor rtrb sgcncy,hld by rnyordcbmd othcrwircsuspcndcd

Lcgal n.mg

Phonc

No P.O. Bt):Strcct Bddrsss
St le

Std!:(!Id6fu,rlMailing

Pnm8ry fus: ((fonv):

(chedallthat
Ellnhcritcdbusincsr BScclrcdconccrsionSbrtcd ncw O Bought orieting busincse

19 lsyourfirm"tcProfifT OYcr ONo STOPI firmiBNOT you do NOT

for
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Pt. 26, App. F 49 CFR Subtltle A (lFl-10 Edltlon)

o
o
tr
o
o
o
o

(ch..t ctl that apply)i

Corpontion

Dmibc:

Linitcd Lilbility Corpontio!
JointVatur

(8) IIu )ourfifm svcr cxisicd udF dificrcnt owncrrhip, a difrmtt)?o of ow[crshiP, ora dificrcntnrms?
ElYs trNo
IfYcs, cxplain:

(9) NMbaofmDloE: Full-tim Prfi-timc Tobl
(10) Spsi9 trc gos rcccipb of thc frm for thc hst 3 ym: Yu 

- 

Tobl rcccipte S 

-

Yw_ Totdrcccipb$-
Ycrr _ Totalrcccipb$-

(l) h your 6rm co-locrtcd st my ofitr busincss lcatims, or docd it shsr€ I tclcrphone lumbcr, P.O. Box, ofr€
busin*s, orgmiztion, or cntitY?spacc, yud, warehousc, frciliticc, cquipmcnt, or officc siafi with any otbcr

OYcs DNo

IfYs, idcnti$r othrFim's ruc: 

-

Elplain utw of rbard fsilitie:

(2) AtpMLorrtmy
pst, hasyou firm:

6m t!

(a) becn a nbsidiary of my othr fim? EY* ONo

@) courirtcd of a partohip in whic;h onc tr moE of thB prtocrs ir" othgt
fm? ElYs BNo
(c)omcdmvmmbscofmvoth6fim? OYcs trNo
(d)hadmysubsidiuics? OYos trNo

iD inGrcst ir vour 6$n st Drrffit tr at ey timc h thc Dost? Q Yc tr No
(4) Ifyou ronrcd'Ycr" to my of the quatiors in (2)(a)-(d) rldor (3), idcntiry thc following fot.eh (anacJt

qlfrthccts,tln cdd)i
Nmc Adtlrc$ Tw of Busincgs

L

3.

If Yc, tba lirt /zaacl dru thctts, f ncdcd)i
Nmc Rclatiomhip Corqunv

l.

ow! s D![lge

1

TwofBuin* OmorMsgsc?

Do my ofyou
D.

P.Ec 3 of8
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Olllce of lhe Secretory of Tronsportollon

Sccdor 3: OI(MRSHIP

Idendfy rll ildlvidndr or holdlng comprnic with rny omcnhlp lntcrcrt in your llrm, provldlng thc

lnfornr0otrrcqustdbclou (Ifnoretharon Mq,atl4chtqarztcsfua!orachaddtt'wlwr)z

C. Dbrdvrlargcd Shtur - NoTf,t CoDplctc thh Hdo! oDly lu Grcl omcr rpply'lg for I'BE qudlllatlo!

Prgc 4 ofE

P|.26, App. F

(l) N!Dc:
(4) Hodc Addrcss (rtst qlrwtu1 City: St tlr zinl

(t Ocndsr: BMalc OFcnalc (6) Ethnic goup ncmbccship (ch''* atl thot wtt)l
OBbck ElHispraic O NrdvcAncricrn
OAriuPrcific
trOtha(qcf)

O Subcontincnt Asiu
(nU.S.Citian: DYs trNo

(l) Nwb€r of ycrr rs owrai (2) Initid invshmt
to rcquirc owacrrhip
intcrrtt in 6m

Tw DollrrVduo
Crslt I
RcdEstrc $
Equipncot
Otha

3
s

(3)Pmmtasc omrd:
(4) Frmltirt rclutionsbip to other omffi:

(5) Sbsre6 of Sloclc l$unls PsllEgc q!$ Dlb !@iEd Mdbcdlcsdd

tbisow affigcmmt or myothr buincs? Ys
FMim/Titlc:

14 locs tis rrc om or work for uy otbcr fim(s) that hu a rclationship with &i8 frrm (et , M6htP ita 4
thard olli6 tpa,jfuctal t'lwhq!, cEttf',q| laa, pannel ilaingeaf OY* ONo

If Ycr, idati!: lw of Bultcsi -_----'N.trE of BuiH Rdii@hip:

th.(Uft aid iltehDBEfc guli6ction?
lhtt Mah NttrgUnwPMal Nct tlodh @lillattln at th. ad of ttb

(l) Whrt is thc

of this disdvantagcd oma(e)? YcsHslnytsurt
l,ipllm {dttdt d.lin6al slwt lfndcll:

845



Pt. 25, App. F 49 CFR Subtltle A (l(Fl-10 Edltion)

Sectiou 4: CONTROL

NrD! Tlal. Ethhtdtv

CuDrry

ol
lXrtcton

B, Idendfy your llrEtr ErnrgmoDt pcnolncl who control your llrn lD thc followirg',tc''t (fmorc tha
tw pfro8, dltdch s

Pagc 5 of8

A.

(3) Do eny ofthc pcrsons ustcd in (l)
buin*? ElYc ONo

abovc pcrfom r mgcDart or

Tidc:

ey

If Yg, idmtify for uh: Pm:

frtu\e6,Mhlphffit,tMolictrya.,lmrcbliwtunn,qviptnil,te,Fwn tthatirt ae[ QYa QNo

If Ycs, idmtify for ruh: Fim Nm: _ Pdn: _
Nl!|F of BuriB€$ Rchtimltip;

ily lnypsr3otrl

Nrmc Tltlc 'Elhnictty Gcndcr
(l) Fimcial Drcidou
(frtpoilltnk tJt squi:ilid of tina o,
-At --^'bA-- -'4i.. .1.\

a
b.

(2) Estimting lnd bidding r.

(3) Negotirting md ConEsot
Exmution

L

&

(t Ficld/Production Opcrtios
Supcrvimr

a

(OOE€EergcEmt I
h.

(7) M!*cting/salci &

(E)Pwhuing ofmrjor
cquiDmt

&

(9) Authcizcd to Sig! Cmpey
Chccks (for any oumosc)

a.

h.

(t0) Authorizcd to nrks
Finmcial Trmsactions

a
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othcrbuiness? trYcs trNo
lf Ycs, idcnti$ for cach: Pffi: 

- 

Tioer

frrnction for rnyln mM8mmtor(l I) Do rny ofthc pasors

witb thigfirm(ag.,ounhtptmltfordofretrye,fwciatlwtms,zqiliprat,hta,pwclthanag,.b,)T
OYcs QNo

(l 2) Do my of thc pcrsonr lirtcd om hu arclationship

IfYe, idcoti$ fm ech: Fim
NrEr of Buhs ncldioBbip:

Ofllce of lhe Secrelory ol Tronsporlolion P|.26, App. F

C. Irrtlcrtc your nm'r hvlntotl lr lhc fotlo$hg crtcSorllt (.ttcl tdtlilionr! the if rcstd)z

TVm ofEouloncnt Mrk /Morl.l Cunnt Vrlur Owncd or lflcd?
(a)

(b)

(c)

TVe ofVchldc MrkdModcl Crrentvduc O*ned or larcd?
(a)

o)
(c)

Sh..f AildB Owcd or lorcd? Cumnt Vduc of ProDsrtv or Lat!
(a)

o)

Strcct Addrcu OmGd or Lcrrcd? Curent Vrluc of ProDrrtv or Lcrs
(")

o)

D. Dos your firm rcly on uy othcr fm for murgcnrent fuactl,onr or mploycc pryrolll B YGl O No

P.gc 6 oft

(a)Namofbmk:
Adrhw ofbok:

ft)PhorcNo;( )
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(2) Bording lnfornetion: Ifyou havc bonding capacity, idcntiff:
(b) Nomc of agcot/brokcr
(d) Addrsrs

(a) Bindo No:
(c) PhoncNo: ( )

Crty: sirtc:....'..._ Zipi _
(c) Bondins Prcicctlimit

Pt.26, App. F 49 CFR Subtltle A (10-l-10 Edlllon)

F, Idcnflfy rll lourcq rmouDb, rnd pnr?or:. of Inoncy lorrcil to yonr frn, hcludlng lha ntmer of rny

Nm! of Soue Add$'l otso!ru Ilrnc oI PsmE Orrgl!d
 n6rrt

CrrrcEl
Brhnd

Psr?ffiof Lou

l.

a

5-

G. Llrt dl c.ntrlbutionr or triDrfcn of r$cb to/froE your firE rnd to/fiu rny ofltt owrcrr ovGr tbc
two

Condbudon/Arrct Dollrr Vrlus FrcElvhom
Tnnrlcncd

To lyboE
Tnnf.rrcd

Rtlrflorrblp Drtc of
Trrnilar

L

3.

E. Lirt curr.Dt llcclrcdpcrmltt hcld by eny owlcr rnd/or employcc of your llm (eg., untmcmr, aglnw,

Nmr of LienE/Pcmit Eoldcr Tyltc of Ilc.ns/PcrDit Expirelior
Drtc

Llccnsc Numbcr
lnd Sht!

t.

2.

J.

Nucof
0mcr/a'ontrrclnr

Nmdlocrtlon of
Proiect

Typc ofl9orh Psrforncd Dollrr Vdur of
Contrrca

l.

t

3.

Prgc 7 of8
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Offlce ol lhe Sectelory of Tronsporlollon Pt.26, App. F

h

)

Nu!ofPilrnc
Cortrrctor rd ProJost

Nmher

Isr0o! of
Pror.c{

Typ! of WorI ProJGct
StrrtDrb

A!d.lprtql
ClEplcdor

D{s

I)olhr
Vrluc of
CoDtrrct.

l.

2.

3,

Pagr t of8
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Pt. 26, App. F 49 CFR Subtltle A (l(Fl-10 Edlflon)

DBE D,OCUMENTS
h otdcr to sEplclr loEr In I,BE crdficrdo!, yo! nut illrc! 6Plc of rll of thc follwirg

AllAoolican8
O Wo* ogctiae rcumc (includc plrca of owrcnhi/cmployncnt with concsPoldirg d!ics), for

rll ownm rad officcrs ofyoufiru
tr Pcmond Financisl StstcGnt (fofm availablc with this epplicrtion)
O Pasonal tax rctuns for thc prst lhrrc lars' if applicrblc, for crch ow claiming diradvutagcd

stlhl!
O Your firm'6 trx rctrm (gmrs rcccipts) rnd all rclatcd whcdulcs fm thc past tbrec ycus
O Docun$t d proof of conributios u!€d to rcguirc owncrship for crch omcr (c.g., 6olh skla o!

awlledchak)
Q Yow 6m'r rigncd loan agrccnmts, sccnrity tgllrmmb, and booding forns
O Dcrcriptionr ofrl rcd csbtc (including officc/slongc sprcc, cb.) omcd/lcarcdbyyowfim ard

documcatcd pmof of owncrshi/rigncd lcrsct
O Lirt of cquiptocot lrucd md signcd lcu lgrcflats
O List of coEtuctioa cquipnat antVor vchicls omed ud tillcJpmf of omcrship
O Dmmtcd pmof of any tarsfcrs of !!scb b/frm yow firm nd/or tr'tom any of its omm ovcr

thcpsttwoyffi
O Yuad balucc shccB ud immc strtmats fn thc Pst tbrlr y"rs (or lifc offm' lf lx than

threyeaE)i an# busincss must providc ! surrtrt brl|ncc shet
O All rclwant licmrcs, Iiccnr mcwal foms, pcroib, old hsul suthorig hm!
tr DBE ud SBA 8(a) or SDB ccttificrtiors, dairls, ud/or dcccriificrtioDE if appliablc
B Bank authorizatio! rnd siSnsto'ry csrds
O Schcdulc of saluics (or olher compcrrtion or rcmuncration) paid m all officcrs, managcs, omcrr,

rnd6 distoF of thc fim
.B Tlust a8r€cmcob bcld by uy ouncr claiming disadvantagcd strhE, if my

Portn.rshi' or Joint Ycnturc
B OrigirEl md my uadcd PartocEhipo! Joirt Vmtut Agrelmts

Coroorstion or LLC
O Officirl Articlcs of Inorporatiol (sigzcd by rhe snte ofiiciafl
O Both sidcs of rll corpontc stoc,! csrtificrtc rnd you fim'6 3itrk ts$sfcr lcdgrr
O Sharcholdcrc'Agrcacnt
O Minutcs of all rtockboldas ud bmrd of dirw'tors mcaingr
D Corporae by-laws and rny amcndmmts
O Corporglc bank mlution md bank sigrubrc crrds
O Official Canifimtc of Formation and OPcntilg Agr*Emt with uy mmdmcnts (fc LLCs)

Truckinp Conoanv
tr Docrmcltcd proof of ovuship of thc compuy
A lrsunnce agretrnts for ach fuck omod or oilcratcd by you fim
O Titlds) and rcgistrition catifimtc(s) for &h truck omed or opcratcd by your fum
O List of U,S, DOT nmbs for crch nack oucd or opcntcd by yru fm

Rcwler Ileala
O Prcofofwhoubomcchipulcu
O Listofproductliniscenicd
O List of dilEibution equipmt owncd rnd/or lascd

NEIE: Thc rpccific ttrt€ UCP to which you erc rpplying nry heve edditionrt required
rlocumcnb thrt you lnust dro s[pply with your rpplicetion' Contrct the rpproprirtr
certifyfug rgency to which you rrc rpp$ng to lind out if morc ir reguired'
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Offlce ol lhe Secretory of Tronsporlofion Pt.26, App. F

AFFIDAVIT OF CERNTICATION
Ihb form mu* be ignd and nonrind for ggb ownq apon whidt disodvan aged stans is rtlied"

AMATERIAL OR FAIIIE STATEMENT OR OMISSION MADE IN COI\NECTION WTTE TSIS
APPIICATION IS SUMICIENT CAUSE FORDENIAL OF CERTITICATION, REV(rcATION OF A
PRIOR APPROVAI, INMATION OF SINPENSION ORDEBARMNNT PR(TEEDINGS' AI{D MAY
SI'BJEC:TIIIE PERSON 

^ITD/ORENTTTYMAIflNG 
TTIE FAISE STATEMEM TO ANYAND ALL

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL PENALTIES AVAII,ABIA PT]RSUN{T TO APPUCABLE FEDERAL A]\D
'STATELAW.

(firll naoc prbtcd), swcar or r6rm undcr paulty of law th* I am
(titlc) ofapplicaot firn (firmn"nc) and thatl havsrcad and

unacr*ooa aU oittc qucstiols in this apptication and that all of thc fmcgoing information ard stshclE rubmittcd

in fis application and its attachmr|lb and ruforting docuEcob rir Euc lnd corrcct to thc bcst of my lnowlcdgc,
aud tbat all rcspo|rses b thc qucstions rrc firll lnd coEplctc, otnitting no matcrial information" Thc rsspmrca

inctu& all nabrial infrrmationaccossary to irlly and accuratcly idcntif and cxplaia tho opcrations' capobilitis
md pcdincnt history of lhc nsmcd fru ar wcll ar thc owncrship, contsol, md affiliations thcrtof'

I rccognizc tbet tho information submittcd in lhir application is for thc purporc ofinduoing ccrtificalion appaoval by
a govcramcnt sg€nc?. I undcntand frat a govcrDroort lgE rcy may, by ncaos it dccor Bppmprirtc, drtccninc thc

accuracy and tuth of the statcmcof in thc applicatioq and I authorizc nch agcacy io contrct my €ntity ndcd in
thc applicatioo, rnd thc namcd firm's bonding companicg banking irstitutiou, crcdit agcncics, conbaclors, clicnb,
and othcr ccrtifying agi:ncics fc thc purporc ofvcri$ing thc inforoation supplicd and dcermining thc noncd
firm's cligibility.

I BgrEc to submit io govmmcnt sudit, cxami[rtion and rcvisw ofbools, rccords, documarb md filcs, in whatcvcr

form thcy oligt, ofthc namcd firm and iB affiliatss, insp€ction ofit plac{s) ofbusincss md cquipmcnt, and to
permit intorvicwr ofiB principals, Bgcots, ald cmployccs, I uDdrrshnd tbat rcfusal to pcrmit such inquirics shall

bc grouuds fm dcnial ofccrtification.

Ifawardcd a conrsct or rubcontsst, I agrcc to promptly md dircc0y pmvidc thc primc conEgctor, ifsny, ard thc

Dcpsrb.dt, r€cipisnt agcncy, or fcdcral fimding agacy on e ongoing basir, curmr! comPlctc atrd murrtc
infornation rcgatding (l) wort pcrfonned on thc projccq (2) paymats; md (3) proposcd cbug*, if my' to thc

forcgoing arrangomeob.

I sgrcc to providr w-ittrn notice to thc rccipicot agmcy or Unified Ccrtification Program (UCP) of any natcial
ihaogc in tlc inforn*ion containcd in thc original application within 30 calcndar dayr ofsuch cbange (c.g.,

owncrship, adrlrcss, lclcphonc ntmbcr, ctc.).

I acknowlcdgc aod agrec that my misrcprcocntations in this application or in rcords pcrtaining to a mnfact or
subconrast witl bc gounds for tqminrting rny contract or subsontnct which may bc awardcd; dcnial or

rcvocation of ccrtifietion; suspcosion md dcbsrmqrt; and for initiating action undcr fcdcral aniltr rtat€ hw
conccming falsc staEmcnq fraud or olha applicablc ofrcn*s.

I ccrtiry that I m e saially md eronomically disadvutagcd individual who is u owner of the above-rcftrsed
finn sceking ccrtificatioa as a Disadvantaged Busincss Entcrprisc @BE). In support of my application,I ccrtify
that I am a mcnrbcr of onc or morc of thc following groups, md that I havc held mysclf out !s I mombcr of thc

Sroup(si (chclc rll that aPPly):

Fcmalc BlackAmcricanHispanicAmcrican
'N*iva Aniariian Asian- Pacific Amcricu' SubccmtinentAsianAmcricsn
Olhcr Gpecify)
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I ccrtify SEt I Ertr socially disrdvmogcd becaurc I hovc booa rubjcced lo rrcial or cthnic prsjudie or cultunl bias,
or havc ruFcred thc oFcc,tr of disimiutio!, bocauac of my idcatity rs a mcmbcr of onc or morc of thc groups
idcot'rficd rbove, without rcgard to my individrul qualitioc.

I fi[thlf cc*iry rtr.t ny pcrroul n3t worth doca not dcccd 3750,fi[, ud that I u emtically diredvmbgcd
bccurc ny $ility b cotnpoc itr lhc frtc cobrprirc syrtar bar b€rNl inprirrd duc b diminiahcd capitnl rnd ucdit
opportuiticr as mnpacd to othsr; in thc rrmr tr rinilrr linc of busincss who lrc not locirlly and cconomically
diradvmtagcd.

I dcclare undcr pcorlty ofpcrjury that thc information provirlcd in tbis rpplication rnd supporting dooumcnb is truc
rrd aonccl

Exccucd oa _(Datt)

SignshtrG

@BE Applican$

NOTARY CERTIFICAIT

168 FR 36659, June 16, 2003I
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The Oregon Administrrtive Rules contain OARS filed through December 15, 2010

Department of Consumer and Business Services, Minority, Women and Emerging Small Business

DrwsroNS0

DBE/IVTBEAilBE/ESB CERTTTTCATION PROCEDI.IRES

Disadvantaged/1llinorityAiloman Buslness Certificetion Procedures

44$050-0000

Attorney Genoral's Model Rules

Pursuant to ORS 183.341 the Department of Consumer and Busirress Services - Ofiice of Minority, Women and Emerging SmaU
Business adopts the Model Rules of Procedurc as promulgated by the Attomey General ofthe State of Oregon under the
Administrative Procedurcs Act as amended and effective Sepember 17, 1997 ,

[Publications: Publications refcrenced are available from the agency-]

Stat. Auth.: ORS 183 & ORS 200.055

Stats. Lnplemented: ORS 183 & ORS 200.055

Hist. MWESB l-1998, f. & cert, ef.4-9-98

44$050-0001

Purposc

(l) The purpose ofOAR 445-050-0001 to 445-050-0090 is to adopt a standard application form and procedure designed to
provide complete documentation for certification of businosses as disadvantaged (DBE) or minorifylwoman (MBE/WBE). A
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise shall be certifred under the federal criteria set out in 49 CFR 26. Minority Business Enterprises
and Woman Business Enterprises shall be certified under the State of Oregon certification program based on ORS 200.005. Firms
that are certified DBEs are eligible to participate on federally fimded projects to meet DBE commitment requirements. Any
certified firms are eligiblc to participate in private or non-federally funded public seotor projects.

(2) These rules also cover publication of a directory, as well as procedures for handling complaintg challenges and appeals.

fPublications: Publioations refercnced are availablc from the agency.]

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.055

Stats, Implemented: ORS 200.055

Hist.: MWESB t-1998, f. & cert. ef. 4-9-98; MWESB 2-1998, f. & cert. ef. 12-l l-98, Renumbered from 12l-050-0000 [EX
1-1988(Temp), f & cert. ef. 7-14-88; EX 3-1988(femp), f, 9-2-BE, cert. ef.9-l-88; EXzl-1988, f. l2-5-88, cert. ef. l2-15-88; EX
2-1991, f. & cert. ef 10-24-91; BAD 1997, f. & cerr. et.5-20-971; MWESB l-2000, f. I l-7-00, cerr. ef. l2-l -00

44$050-0005
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Definitions

As used in these rules, the following terms shall havc thc following definitions, unless thc context requires otherwise:

(1) "Contribution ofCapital" means a real and substantial contribution ofcapital, tangible personal &ssets, or expertise to acquire
ownership interest in the firm. Examples of insufficient conffiutions include a promise to qontribute capital, an unsecurcd note
payable to tlre firm or an owner who is not a disadvantaged individual, or mefie participation in a firm's activities as an employee.

(2) "Control" or "Controlled" means that Operational and Ivlanagerial Control ofall aspects ofthe business is exercised by one or
more Qualifr ing Individua(s).

(3) "Disadvantaged Busincss Enterprisc" or "DBE" means a business that meets the eligibility standards set out in OAR
445-050-0020 and 49 CFR 26.

(4) "Independence" or illndependent" means:

(a) The business must not be inextricably associated with or dependent upon any non-Disadvantaged, non-Minority or non-woman
owned firm;

(b) Thc business owns or leases equipment and resources necessary to perform its work, (whore leasing is a normal industry
praotice and the lcase does not involvc a relationship with a prime contractor or other party that compromises the independence of
the firm); and

(c) Thc business owner has sufficient expcrtisc in thc firml field of operation to operat€ the firm independently.

(5) 'Management Control" or "Management" means that the Qualifring Individua(s) haJhave rcsponsibility for the critical areas

ofbusiness operations and has the demonstrated ability to make independent and unilateral business decisions needed to guide the
future of the business. When the actual management of the business is contracted out to individuals other than the owner or is
delepted to cmployees, those persons who have the power to hire and fire these managers exercise Management Control. Areas
of control include, but sre not limited to:

(a) Authority and responsibility to sigr pay checks and letters ofcredit;

(b) Authority to negotiate and sign for insurance an(Vor bonds;

(c) Authority to negotiatc for banking services;

(d) Authority to negotiate and sign contracts.

(6)(a) "Minority" means a peruon who is a citizen or lawful permancnt resident of the United States, who is a:

(A) Blaok American which includes persons having origins in any of the Black racial groups of Africa;

@) Hispanic Amcrican which includes persons of Mcxican, Pucrto Rican, Cuban, Central or South American or other Spanish or
Portuguese culture or origin, regardless ofrace;

(C) Native American which includes persons wbo are American Indians, Eskimos, Aleuts or Native Hawaiians;

(i) A person must provc he/she is enrolled or registered by thc tribc, clan, nation or Alaskan Native Regional or Village
Corporation. Alternatively, the person can provide state or federal certification ofenrollment in these groups.

(ii) If a person cannot prove enrotlment or registration, he/shc must provide proof of qualification to participate in awards or
judgrnents rendered by a federal or state judicial body in frvor of the tribe, clan, nation or Alaskan Native Regional or Village
corporation.

(iii) A person does not need to reside on a federal or statc Indian reservation.

(D) Asian-Pacific American which includes persons whosc origin is from Japan, China, Taiwan, Korea, Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia,
Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesiq the Philippines, Brunei, Samoa, GuanL the United $ates Trust Tenitories ofthe Pacific Islands, the
Commonwealth of the Northem Marianas Islands, Macao, Fiii, Tongg Kirabati, Juvalq Nauru, Federated States of Micronesia, or
Hong Kong;

(E) Subcontinent Asian Americans which includes persons whose origins are from India, Pakistan, Bangladcsh, Bhutan, thc

Maldives lslands, Nepal or Sri Lanka;
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(F) Women;

(G) AnV additional groups whose membcrs are dcsignatcd as socially and economically disadvantagrd by the Small Business
Administration and/or that are desigrated under 49 CFR Part 26.

(6Xb) Bona fide Minority group membership shall be establistred on the basis of evidence to support the individual's slaim that the
individual is a mcmbor of a Minority group and is so reprded by the partioular Minority community. However, the OMWESB is

not required to accept this claim if it determines the claim to be invalid. If the Minority community does not exist in Oregon, the

burden of proof shifu to the applicant to prove he/she is a Socially and Economically Disadvantaged Individual.

(7) "Minority Business Enterprise" or "MBE" means a business that meets the eligibility standards s€t out in OAR 445-050-0030,

(8) 'OMWESB" means the Office of Minority, Women and Emerging Small Busincss in the Department of Consumer and

Business Services,

(9) "Operational Conhol" or "Operations" means the Qualifring Individual(s) independently makes the basic decisions for the
daily operations of the business. The Quali$ing Individual(s) must possess the requisite experience in the field of operations for
which certification is souefrt, control the board of directors or management of the business, and receive salary or profits
commensurate with hiVher ownership interest. Absentee ownership or title ownership by an individual who does not take an

active role in making the basic decisions for the daity operations of the business does not constitute Operational Control.

(a) The Qualiffing Individua(s) should have training and experience in the field(s) of operation for which certification is sought.

The Quali$ing Individual(s) does not need to have hands on or direct oontrol of, or cxpcrtise in, every aspect ofthe business'

affairs so long as the owner is able to intelligently use and oitically evaluate infonnation prcsented by employees.

(b) The possession of a specialty ticense by the QualiSing Individua(s) is not a prercquisite for Operational Control. The

Qualiffing Individua(s) must possess sufficient knowledge about the business to enable hfuu or hcr, to maintain day to day control
over the operational aspects ofthc business. In order to determine that the Qualifring Individual(s) haVhave the technical
expertise and competence to maintain Operational Control the Qualiffing Individual(s) will be requirod to submit proof of
expertise, Expertise can be documcnted in two ways for trades or professions requiring a speciatty licenset

(A) The Qualiffing Individual(s) may submit a copy of their essential license(s), or

(B) OMWESB may employ the assistance of state resources to help evaluate whether a Qualiffing Individual(s) possesses a

working knowledge of the technical requirements of their freld and is able to evaluate information provided by subordinates in a

critical and intelligent manner. State resourtes may include technical experts from state agencies such as the Building Codes
Division, the Board of Engineering Examiners, the Landscapc Contractors Board and thc Real Estate Agency.

(10) "Ownership" or "Owned" means thc Qualifringlndividual(s) own a minimum of 51% of each class of voting stock and at
least 5l% of thc aggrcgatc of all classes of stook or own a minimum of 5l% of the membcrship interests.

(l l) "Qualiffing Individual(s)" means ovmers/applicants who bclong to one of the recognized ethnic Minority Groups, womcn, or
other individuals determined by OMWESB on a case-by-case basis to be socially and economically disadvantaged. For DBE
ccrtifioation the individuals must meet the rcquirements of 49 CFR 25. The Qualifring Individual(s) must be a citizen of the United

Slates or a permancnt residenl

(12) "Small Business" means a small business asdefined pursuantto 13 CFR 121, A Srnall Business shall not include any concem
or group of concerns controlled by the same Qualif,ing Individual or individuals which have average annual gtross receipts in
excess of the North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) size limit over the previous three fiscal years. A Small

Business must not exceed the following size standards:

(a) General Contractors - $28,500,000;

(b) Specialty Contractors - $12,000,000;

(c) For firms not included in subsections (a) and (b) - Small Business Administration (SBA) the North American Industry

Classification System (NAICS) code sizc standard established under 13 CFR 121.

(d) Firms seeking federal DBE certification must meet cunent Small Business Administration (SBA) business size standard limits
for each type of work the frm seeks to perform not to exceed 17,420,000. Firms seeking state MBEAMBE certification must meet

the cunont SBA business size standard limit for a primary axea of work. The furn's primary area of work is determined by

percentage of income.

(13) "Socially and Economically Disadvantaged lndividuals" means those individuals who arc citizens of the United States or
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lawfully admitted pennanent residents and who are women, Minorities or any other minorities or individuals found to be

disadvantaged by thc SBA pursuant to Section 8(a) ofthe Srnall Business Act.

(a) It is a rebuttable presumption that Minorities and women are socially and economically disadvantaged'

(b) The OMWESB may also determine on I case by case basis that individuals who arp not women or Minorities are Socially and

Economically Disadvantaged Individuals.

(c) Socially disadvantaged individuals are people who have been subjected to racial or ethnic prejudice or cultural bias because of
their identity as mcmbers of a group without regard to their individual qualities.

(A) The social disadvantage must stem from the individual's color, national origin, gender, physical handicap, longterm residence

in an environment isolated from the mainstream of American society, or other similar cause beyond the individual's control. Social

disadvantage cannot be based on frctors common to small business,

(B) Thc individual must demonstrate that:

(i) He or she personally suffered the disadvantage as a result of treatment expericnced in the United States;

(ii) The disadvantage was chronic, long-standing and substantial, not fleeting or insignificant; and

(iii) The disadvantage negatively affected his or her entrance or advancement in the business world.

(d) Economically disadvantaged individuals are Socially disadvantapd individuals whose ability to compete in the United S1ates

".*ory 
has beln impaired iue to diminished capital and credit opportunities compared to non-socially.disadvantagBd individuals

in the same or similarbusiness. The Sooially and Economically Disodvantaged Individual(s) will be required to submit a

Certification of Social and Economic Disadvantage and Statcment of Pcrsonal Net Worth'

(14) "USDOT'means the lJnited States Departnent of Transportation.

(15) ',Woman Business Enterprise" or "WBEU means a business that meets the eligibility standards set out in OAR 445'050'0030'

[Publications: Publications referenced are available from the agency.]

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.005

Stats. lmplernented: ORS 200.005

Hist.: EX 2-19g1, f. & cert. ef. 10-2{-191; BAD 1997, f. & cert, ef,5-20-97; M$/ESB 2-1998, f. & cert. ef, l2'1 l-98' Renumbered

from I2t-050-0005; MTWESB l-2000, f. ll-7-00, cert. ef. l2-l-00; MWESB l-2004, f. l-15-04, cert' ef' 2-15'04

44905tr0020

Eligibitity Standards for Disadvantaged Business Enterprises

(l) To be eligiblc for certification as a Disadvantaged Busincss Enterprise, a business must meot thc following criteria:

(a) The business must be in existence, operational and in business for a profit.

(b) The business must be a Small Business, but in no case may the average arulual gross receipts exceed $l 7'420'000.

(c) The business must be Controlled by one or more Socially and Economically Disadvantaged Individual(s).

(d) The business must be Owned by one or more Socially and Economicalty Disadvantaged Individual(s).

(e) The one or morc Socially and Economically Disadvantaged Individual(s)must have made a contribution of capital to the

business, which is commensurate with their ownership interest'

(f1 The busines must be Independent'

(d The business must be properly licensed and registered in the state of Oregon.

(h) The business must have or lease (where leasing is a normal industry practicc and thc lease docs not involve a relationship with

a iri.e contractor or other party thai compromisel the independence of the firm) sufficient machinery, equipment and employees

to operate. tn making this determination the OMWESB shall compare the operations of the DBE to a non'DBE operation in the
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same or similar business.

(2) The OMWESB will utilize 49 CFR 26 to review for eligibility for certification as a DBE. In addition, OMWESB will apply
written directives of the USDOT, administrative guidelines and written decisions of thc USDOT on appeals of state certification
decisions so long as they are in accord with these rules.

(3) ln making determinations under this section the OMWESB shall not consider whether the business has previously performed or
would be able to perform a commercially useful function. Repeated failure by a business to perform a commercially useful
function may, however, indicrte that the business is not Independent Owncd or Controlled by a Socially and Economically
Disadvantaged lndividual,

[Publications: Publications rcfcrenced are available fiom the agency.]

stat. Auth.: oRS 200.005 & 200.055

Stats. lmplemented: ORS 200.005 & 200.055

Hist.: EX l-1988(Temp), f. & ccrt. ef, 7-14-88; EX 3-1988(femp), f. 9-2-88, cert. ef.9-l-88; EX4-1988, f. l2-5-88, cerl ef.
12-15-88;EX2-1991,f.&cert. ef. 10-24-91; BAD 1997,f.&cert. ef.5-2G97;MWESB2-1998,f.&cert.ef. l2-11-98,
Renumbered from 121-050'0020; MWESB l-2000, f, I l-7-00, cert. ef. l2-l-00; MWESB l-2004, f. l-15-04, cert. efl 2-1544

44$05G0030

Eligibility Standards for Minority and Womcn Business Enterprises

To be eligible as a Minority or Woman Business Enterprisc, a business must meet the following criteria. The OMWESB may
perform on-site investigations to veri$ any of thc roquirements of this rule.

(l) The business must be a Small Btrsiness. The average annual gross receipts for a firm and its affiliates for the previous three
fiscal years rnust not exceed the amounts established under SBA's NAICS codes.

(2) The business must be Controlled by onc or more Quali$ing Individual(s). The Qualifying lndividua(s) must establish Minoriry
Group or gender status by identification, US citizenship, birth certificate, driver's license, state identification cards, naturalization
documenB, military discharge papers, visa, passpo4 etc,, or evaluation for social and economic disadvantage.

(3) The business must be Owned by one or more Minority or women owners.

(4) The one or more Qualif,ing Individual(s) must have made a contribution of assets to the business .

(5) The business mu$ be lndependenl

(6) The business rnust be in existence, operational and in business for profit.

(7) The business must be properly licensed, and if rcquired legally registered in the state.

(8) The business musl have or lease (where leasing is a normal industry practioe and the lease does not involve a relationship with
a prime contracJor or other party that compromises the independence of the firm) sufficient machinery, equipment and employees

to op€rate. tn makingthis determination the OMWESB shall compare the operations of the MBVWBE to a non-MBEAilBE
operation in the same or similar business.

(9) The Qualiffing Individual(s) must have training and experience in the field(s) of operation for which certification is sought.

Examples of construction rclated activities, including but not limited to:

(a) Currently holds or has previously held the essential liccnsc in the field in which this firm operates;

(b) Has read and interpreted blueprints and specifications;

(c) Has done take offs;

(d) Has prepared cstimates and bids;

(e) Goes on site and determines if the work is proceeding in accordance with the plans;

(0 Answers technical questions from subordinates;
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(g) Resolves field problems;

(h) Supervises ficld operations.; Examples of professional related activities, including but not timited to;

(i) Has a college degree in the field of expertise;

O Has years of experienoe and training in the field of expertise;

(k) Has experience in project management in the field of expertise.

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.005 & 200.055

Stats. Implemented: ORS 200.005 & 200.055

Hist.r EX 1-1988(Temp), f. & cert. ef. 7-14-88; EX 3-l988(Iemp), f. 9-2-88, cert. ef, 9-l-88; EX 4-1988, f' 12-5-88, cert' ef.

12-15-88; EX 2-1991, f. & cert. ef. l0-24-91; BAD 1997, f. & cert. ef.5-20-97; MWESB 2-1998, f. & cert. ef. 12'1 l-98,
Renumbered from l2l-05G0030; MWESB l-2000, f. I l-7-00, cert. ef. 12-l-00; MWESB l-2004, f, l'15'04, cert. cf. 2-15-04

445-05G.00,o

Applicetion Form and Procedure

(l ) Application Form(s). Businesses wishing to be certified as Disadvantaged Business Enterprises must complete the Uliform
Certification Application form required by the 49 CFR 26, Appendix G. Minority or Woman Business Enterprises shall complete

the application form desipcd by the OMWESB. The application forms are designed to solicit information to determine whether an

appliiint business is eligible for certification as a DBE, MBE, or WBE under this chapter. The applications are designed to

provide the OMWESB with suffiqient infonnation to determine whether an applicant is eligible for certification for both federalty

assisted and non-federally assisted contracts. lncompletc applications will be "Denied,"

(2) Submittal of Application. The completcd application form, togcther with all rcquired supporting documentation, shall be

submitted by mail or in person to the Offioc of Minority, Women and Emerging Small Business, P.O. Box 14480' Salem, OR

97309-0405

(3) Processing Applications. The OMWESB will conduct a reviow and take action on completed applications as promptly as its

resources permit. The order of priority for processing applications shall be the date received by OMWESB.

(4) On-site lnvestigations. The OMWESB must conduct an on-site investigtion and interview at the ownefs place of business for

ali applicants seeking DBE certification. The purpose ofthe on.site investigation is to verifr the information submitted with the

appliiation form. Thi applicant shall fully cooperate with such an investigation and makc available any additional information

requosted by thc OMII/ESB. DBEs applying fiom outside the State of Oregon are required to have an on-site interview conducted

byiheir home state jurisdiction. The OMWESB may conduct an on-sitc investigation and intcrview at the ownerrs place of
business to vcriS information necessary for making eligibility decisions for applicants seeking MBE/\I|BE certification' Last

minute on-site cancellations and no shows by a DBE Applicaut could result in a DBE being denied certification for failure to

submit information needed to make a determination.

(5) Determination. The OMWESB shall makc a detcrmination based on the cligibility standards inoluded in this chapter and the

iederal requirements (49 CFRPart 26). As part of its investigation, the OMWESB may requirc all firms to providc information in

addition to that requested on the application form. The applicant has the burden of proving that it is eligible for certification and

recertification at ail levels of review. Applicants shall be notified by mail promptly after a decision has been made. Where the

OMWESB has denied an application, the letter shall set forth the specific reosons for the denial. The DBEIMBEAfiIBE shall notifr
the OMWESB of any changes in its Ownership or Managpment which may affect ie continued eligibility as a DBEiIvIBEAilBE

within 30 days ofthe change. Failure to notifr OMWESB may result in deniaVdecertification.

[Publications: Publications referenced are available from the agency.]

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.055
Stats. Implernented: ORS 200.055

Hist.: EX l-1988(Iemp), f, & cert. ef. 7-14-88; EX 3-1988(Temp), f. 9-2-88, cert. ef. 9-l-88; EX 4-1988, f. 12'5'88' cert. ef.

l2-15-88; EX 2-1991, f. & cert. ef. l0-2491; BAD 1997, f. & cert. ef.5-20-97; MWESB 2-1998, f. & oert' ef. l2-1 l-98'
Renumbered from l2l-050-0040; MWESB l-2000, f. I l-7-00, cert' ef' l2-1'00; MwEsB l'2004' f' l'15-04, cert' ef' 2-15'04

44$050-0050

Directory
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The OMWESB shall maintain a state-wide unified directory ofcertified frrns as follows:

(l) Certified firms shall use the current business name as registcred with thc Sccretary of Sote Corporation Division for the
OMWESB directory (sole proprietorships not registered with the Secretary of State Corporation Division shall use the name listed
on their business license), and will use no other name in contracting business. An Assumed Business Name may bc used for
contracting purposes, but only if it is written in coqiunction with the registered business name.

(2) The directory will be maintained in an electronic format and availablc on-line. lt shall indicate the certification status of each
firm: DBE, MBE, WBE and/or ESB. The directory information shall include frm's tclephone/fan nunrbers and mailing addresses.

The directory shall also list the firm's capabilities.

(3) The OMWESB shall updatc the directory on a quafierly basis, with cefiifications, recertifications, change of business address,

phone number, etc. It is the responsibility of the applicant to assurc that OMWESB has a cunent address and phone number.

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.055
Stats. Implementedr ORS 200.055
Hist.: EX 1-1988(Temp), f. & cert. ef 7-14-88; EX 3-1988(Temp), f, 9-2-8E, cert. ef. 9-l-88; EX +1988, f. 12-5-88, cert. ef.
l2-15-88; EX 2-1991, f. & cerl ef. 10-2491; BAD 1997, f. & cert. ef.5-?0-97; MWESB 2-1998, f. & cert. ef. I2-l l-98,
Renumbered from 12l-050-0050; MWESB l-2000, f. I l-7-00, cert. ef. l2-l -00; MWESB l-2004, f. I -15-04, cert. ef. 2-15-04

44$0s0-0060

Recertificatlon

(l) Certification as a DBEAvIBE/T/BE is valid for three years from the date of certification.

(2) A recertification notice shall be sent to certified DBEAvIBEAMBEs approximately two months prior to expiration of the current
certifisation. The DBE/IvIBE/WBE shall promptly retum the recertification application along with any requested documentation
(by-law amendments, evidence ofchanges in ownership, etc). The signed and notarized recertification application shall be

reviewed by thc OMWESB to determine continued eligibility. An on-site investigation may be conducted to verifu information
submitted to the OMWESB. It is the responsibility of the DBE/MBE/VBE to provide the information deemed necessary by the

OMWESB to ascertain eligibility for recertification.

(3) Failure to return the completed recertification application by the expiration date shall lead to administrative closure.

Recertification is not automatic. The DBE/IT{BEAMBE must demonstrate that their business currently meets the qualifications as

listed in this chapter.

(4) An aftidavit of "no change" will be sent to DBE firms annually approximately 30 days prior to the one-year and two-year
annivcruaries of the certification date, The completed affidavit, along witb federal tax information for thc previous years and

dooumentation of any changes, musl be submitted prior to the anniversary date, or t}re firm will be decertified. MBE and WBE
firms are exempt from this requircment.

Stat, Auth.: ORS 200.055
Stats. Implemented: ORS 200.055
Hist.: EX 1-1988(Temp), f & cert. ef. 7-14-88; EX 3-1988(Temp), f. 9-2-88, cert, ef. 9-1-88; EX 4-1988, f. 12-5-88, cert. ef.

12-15-88; EX 2-1991, f. & cert. ef. 10-24-91; BAD 1997, f. & cert. ef.5-20-97; MWESB 2-1998, f. & cert. ef. 12-l l-98,
Renumbered fiom 121-05G0060; MWESB l-2000, f. I l-7-00, cert. ef. 12-l-00; lvtWESB 1-2004, f. l-15-04, cert, ef. 2-15-04

44$050-0070

DecertificstionAlenial of DBE

This rule applies only to the decertification or denial of a DBE under 49 CFR Part 26. A DBE may be deoertified at any time the

OMWESB dotermines that the firm no longer meets the eligibility standards set out in OAR 445-050-0020 and 49 CFR 26, The
OMWESB may also deny certification to any DBE applicant that docs not m6et the eligibility standards set out in OAR
445-050-0020 and 49 CFR 26. The proccdure is as follows:

(l) In the cesc of decertification, the OMWESB shall issue a Notice of Intent to Decertif, the DBE 2l days prior to the date of the
deoertification, and indicate the specifio rc8sons foi deoertification.

(2) ln the case of denial of initial certification or recertification, the DBE or applicant will be notified in writing of the denial and

the reasons thetefore.

(3) In either a decertification or denial of inhial certification or recertification of a DBE, the DBE or applicant has 2l calendar
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days from the date of the Notice of Intcnt to Deccrti$ or the letter of denial in which to submit a written request for a contested

case hearing. Ifthe DBE or applicant requests a contested case hearing the decertification or denial ofreccrtification will be
stayed pending thc issuancc of a fmal ordor. Contested oase hearing will be conducted in accordance with ORS I 83.3 l0 to
183.550 and OAR 44$050-0000. Following the contcsted casc hearing the proposed order issued by the Hearing Offrcer will be

forwarded to thc Manager of the OMWESB for issuance of the final order. If no written request for a contested case is received

by OMWESB within the 21-day period, the decertification/denial will be final.

(a) Any applicant or DBE that believes it has been wrongly deccrtificd or denied certification or recertification by the OMWESB
may also file an appeal in uniting signed and dated, with the USDOT. The applicant or DBE must provide the OMWESB with a

copy of thc USDOT appeal at the same time it submits the appcal to the USDOT. The appcal shall be filed no later than 90 days

after the date ofdecertification or denial ofcertification or recertification. The Secretary ofTransportation may extend the time
for filing or waive the time limif specifically listing the reasons in writing in the interests ofjusticc. The appeals procedure to the

USDOT is set out in 49 CFR 26.

(5) A DBE may bc decertified if the Socially and Eoonomically Dimdvantagcd Individual dies or leaves the business.

(6) Any business denied certification as a DBE will be incligiblc to reapply for a pcriod of 12 months,

[Publications: Publications referenced are available from the agency.]

stat. Auth.: oRs 200.055
Stats. Implemented: ORS 200.055
Hist.: EX t -1988(Temp), f. & cert. ef. 7-14-88; EX 3-l988(femp), f. 9-2-88, cert. ef. 9-l-88; EX 4-1988, f. l2-5-88, cert. ef.
12-15-88; EX 2-1991, f. & cert. ef. l0-24-91; Former (t)(c)(A) throueh (3) renumbered to l2l-50-075; BAD 1997, f. & cert. ef.

5-2A-97;MWESB 2-1998, f, & oert. ef. l2-t l-98, Renumbered from 12l-050-0070; MWESB l-2000, f. 1l-7-00, ceft. ef. l2-l-00

44$050-0075

Decertif cation/Deninl of MBEMBE

This rule applies only to the decertification or denial of MBE/WBE status under Oregon law. An MBE/WBE may be decertified at

any time the OMWESB determines that the firm no longer meets the eligibility standards set out in OAR 445-050-0030. If the

Minority or woman owner dies or leaves the business, the MBEAIVBE may be decertified. The OMWESB may also deny

certification to any MBEAilBE applicant that does not meet the eligibility standards set out in OAR 445-050-0030. The procedure

is as follows:

(l) In the case of decertificatio[ the OMWESB shall issuc a Notice of Intent to Deccrtiff the MBE/WBE 2l days priorto the

date ofthe decertification, and indisate the specific reasons for decertification.

(2) In the case of denial of initial certification or recertification, the MBE/WBE will be notified in writing of the denial and the

reasons therefore.

(3) In either a decertification or denial of initial certification or recertification of a MBE/WBE, the MBE/WBE or applicant has 2l
calendar days from the date of the Noticc <if lntent to Decertifr oi the letter of denial in which to submit a written request for a

contested case hearing.

(4) If the MBE/WBE or applicant requests a contested case hearing the decertification or denial of recertification will be stayed

pending the issuance ofthe final order. Contested case hearings will be conducted in accordance with ORS 1 83.3 l0 to I 83.550

and OAR 445-050-0000. Following the contested case hearing the proposed order issued by the Hearings Oftioer will be

fonvarded to the Manager of the OMWESB for issuance of the finel order, If no written reque.st for a contested casc is received

by OMWESB within thc 2l-day period, the decertification/denial will be final.

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200,055
Stats, lmplemented: ORS 200.055
Hist.: EX I -1988(Temp), f, & cert. ef. 7-14-88; EX 3-198s(Temp), f. 9-2-88, cert. ef. 9-l-88; EX 4-1988, f. l2-5-88, cert. ef.

t2-15-88; EX 2-1991, f. & cert. ef.l$-24r9|;Renumbered from former l2l-50-070(lxc)(A) through (3); BAD 1997, f. & ce*.
ef.5-2A-97;MWESB 2-1998, f. & cerL ef. l2-l l-98, Renumbered fiom l2l-050-0075; MWESB 1-2000, f. 1l-7-00, cert. ef.

t2-l-00

44$05&0080

Tbird Party Complainb

Third party complaints reprding ccrtification of DBE/},IBE/WBEs may bc submitted to the OMWESB and will be processed
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according to the following procedure:

(l) Any individual, firm or agency who believes that an applicant certified as a DBEIvIBE/WBE docs not qualif under the
standands of elieibility for certification may file a third party complaint with the OMWESB.

(2) Thc third party complaint must be submitted to the OMWESB in writing and must sct forth facts which indicate that the
DBEA4BE/WBE is not eligible, along with copies of any supporting documents the complainant may have. Facts should be
described in as much detail as possiblc.

(3) The complainant must sign the third party complaint and givc an address and telephone number where complainant rnay be
reached during the investigation. In responding to requests for information concerning any aspect of the DBE, MBE, or WBE
programs, OMWESB complies with provisions of the Federal Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts and the Statc of Orcgon
Frtedom of Information and Privacy Acts. The OMWESB may make available to the public any information conceming the DBE,
MBE, WBE program release of which is not prohibited by federal or state law. OMWESB may maintain the identity of
complainants confidential throughout the oourse of th€ investiptiorl at their election. If such confidentiality will hinder the
investigatio4 proceeding or hcaring or resuft in a denial ofappropriate administrative due process, to other parties, the
complainant must be advised for the purpose of waiving the privilcgc. Complainants arc advised that, in some circumstances,
failure to waive the privilege may result in the closure of the investigation or dismissal of the proceeding or hearing

( ) The OMWESB will investigate each third parfy oomplaint as promptly as resources allow. If preliminary investigntive results
show good cause for in-depth investigntion, The OMWBSB will notifr the DBE/TvIBE/WBE of the third parfy oomplaint by
certified mail. The DBEA,IBEAMBE shall cooperate fully in the OMWESB's investigation.

(5) After the investigation is completed, the OMWESB shall issue a written decision, either a rejection of the third party complaint
or a Notice of Intent to Decertifl. The written decision shall bc mailcd to the DBE,/MBEAMBE involved and to thc complainant.
No DBE/MBVWBE will be decertified based on a third parfy complaint without first having an opportunity to respond to
OMWESB regnrding the complaint. DBE firms may request a contested case hearing andlor appeal directly to USDOT as set out
in OAR 445-050-0070. If an MBVWBE receives the notice of intent to decerti$, the MBEAT/BE rnay request a contested case
hearing as set out in 445-050-0075.

(6) If thc decision of the OMWESB is to continue certification ofthe DBE, the complainant may submit a complaint to the
Secretary of USDOT.

(7) Information received about an applicant prior to the initial certification being made will not be considered a tbird party
complaint, but will be considered in the investigation of the application for certification.

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.055
Stats. Implemented: ORS 200.055
Hist.: EX l-1988(Iemp), f. & cerl ef. 7-14-88; EX 3-1988(Iemp), f. 9-2-88, cert. ef. 9-l-88; EX 4-1988, f. 12-5-88, cert. ef,
l2-15-88; EX 2-1991, f. & cert. ef. 10-24-91; E'AD 1997, f. & cert. ef.5-20-97: MWESB 2-1998, f. & cert. ef. l2-l l-98,
Renumbered fiom l2l -050-0080; MWESB 1-2000, f. I l-7-00, cert. ef. l2-l -00 MWESB l-2O04, f, l -15-04, oert. ef. 2-15-04

44$0s0-0090

Challenges

(l) AnV third party may ohallenge a Socially and Economically Disadvantaged Individual if the individual is an owner of a
business certified or seeking certification as a DBE, MBE, or WBE. The challenge shall be made in writing to the OMWESB.

(2) Within thc letter, the challenging party shall include all information available that is relevant to a determination of whetherthe
challenged party is, in fact" a Socially and Economically Disadvantaged Individual.

(3) The OMWESB shall determine, on the basis of the information provided by the challenginS paflt, whether there is reason to
believe that the challenged parly is, in frct, not a Socially and Economically Disadvantapd Individual:

(a) If the OMWESB determines that there is no reason to bclieve that the challenged party is not a Socially and Economically
Disadvantaged Individual the OMWESB shall so inform the challengingparty in writing

(b) If the OMWESB determines that there is reason to believe that the chatlenged party is not a Socially and Economically
Disadvantaged Individual, the OMWESB shall begin a proceeding as set out below, to antlyze this determination;

(c) The OMWESB shall notiry the challenged party in writing that his/her status as a Socially and Economically Disadvantaged
Individual has been challenged;
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(d) The notice shall summarize the grounds for the challenge. The noticc shall also require the challenged party to provide to the
OMWESB (within a rcasonable period specified by thc OMWESB) information sufficient to permit the OMWESB to evaluate

hiVher status as a Socially and Economically Disadvantaged Individual;

(e) The OMWESB shall evaluate the information available to it and make a proposed determination of whether the challenged
party is a Socially and Economically Disadvantaged Individual. The OMWESB shall notiS both parties ofthis proposed

determination in writing setting forth the reasons for this determination;

(f) Duringthe pendency of a challenge under this rule, thc presumption that the challengcd party is a Socially and Economically
Disadvantaged Individual shall remain in effect.

(4) After tbe investigation is completed, the OMWESB shall issue a written decision, either a rejection of the third party challenge,

Notice of Intent to Decertifr or Denial. The written decision shall be mailed to the DBE, MBE or WBE involved and to the

complainant. No firm will be decertified or denied certification based on a third party challenge without first having an opportunity
to respond to OMWESB reprding the complaint.

(5) DBE frms may appeal thc final dctcrmination of OMWESB, under subsection (3)(e) of this rule, and request a contested case

hearing and./or appeal directly to IJSDOT as s€t out in OAR 445-050-0070 and in accordancc with 49 CFR 26. If an MBE/tfrIBE
receives the Notice of Intent to Decertiry, the MBEAMBE may request a contested case hearing as set out in 445-050-0075.

(6) In responding to rcquests for information concerning any aspect of the DBE, MBE, or WBE programs, OMWESB complies
with provisions of the Federal Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts and the State of Oregon Freedom of Information and
Privacy Acts. The OMWESB may makc available to the public any information conceming the DBE, MBE, WBE program

release of which is not prohibited by federal or state law OMWESB may maintain the identity of complainants confidential
throughout the course of the investigatioq at their election. lf such confidentiality will hinder the investigtion, proceeding or
hearing or result in a denial ofappropriate administrative due proccss, to other parties, the complainant must bc advised for the

purpose of waiving the privilege. Complainants are advised that, in some circumstances, failure to waive the privilege may result in
the closure of the investiption or dismissal of the proceeding or hearing

[Publications: Publications rcferenced are available from the agencyl

Stat. Auth.; ORS 200.055
Stats. Implemented: ORS 200.055
Hist.: EX 1-1988(Temp), f & cert. ef, 7-lz1-88; EX 3-1988(Temp), f. 9-2-88, cert. ef. 9-l-88; EX 4-1988, f, l2-5-88, cerl efl
l2-15-88; EX2-199t, f. & cert. ef. t0-2491: BAD 1997, f. & cert. ef.5-20-97; MWESB 2-1998, f. & cert. ef. l2-l l-98,
Renumbered &om l2l-050-0090; MWESB l-2000, f. l1-7-00, cerl ef. l2-I-00; MWESB l-20M, f. 1-15-04, cert, ef, 2'15'04

Emerging Small Business Certifi cation Procedures

449050-0105

Purpose

(l) The purpose ofOAR 445-050-0105 to 445-050-0165 is to adopt a standard application form and procedure desigrred to
provide complete documentation for certification of businesses as Emerging Small Businesses (ESBs); to adopt a procedure for the

handling of complaints; to adopt a procedure for the handling of investiptions; and to adopt a procedure for the issuing of
sanotions. An enterprise certified by OMWESB pursuant to these rules shall be considered so certified by any public contracting

agency as defined in ORS 279.01I (5), in the State of Oregon, The OMWESB is the sole certifioation agency for the State of
Oregon and all political subdivisions.

(2) These rules also cover publication of a direotory as well as procedures for complaints and appeals.

srat. Auth.: oRS 200.055
Stats. Implernented; ORS 200.055
Hist.: BAD 1997,f. & oert. ef. 5-2G97; MWESB 2-1998, f. & cert, ef. l2-l l-98, Renumbered from l2l-050-0105;

44$050-,0106

Rulemaking: Attorney General's Model Rules

Pursuant to ORS 183.341 the Department of Consumer and Business Services .- Business Administration Division adopts the

Model Rules of Procedures as promulgated by the Attomey General of the State of Oregon under the Administrative Procedures

Act as amended and efFective September 17,1997.
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Skt. Auth.; ORS 183

Stats. lmplemented: ORS 183 & ORS 200.055
Hist.: MWESB l -1998, f. & cert. ef. 4-9-98

44+05{F0l 15

Eligibility Standards

To be eligible for certification as an ESB, a business must meet all the following criteria:

(l) A firm must be in existence, operational and in business for a profit;

(2) Have averaCp, annual gross receipts over the last three years not exceeding $1.5 million for tier one construction firms and

$600,000 for tier one non-construction firms; and $3 million for tier two construction firms and $l million for tier two
non-construction fi rms,

(3) The department will adust annually thc amount ofthe average annuel gross receipts required to qualiff as a tier one firm or a

tier two firm using the most recent three-year sverage of the Portland-Salem Consumer Price Index (CPI) for All Urban

Consumers for All Itemg as reported by the l-hrited States Burcau of Labor Statistics.

(4) If a tier one firm providcs compelling information showing in the judgment of the Department of Consumer and Business

services, that the firm has not been affordcd an opportunity to bid on emerging small business projects during a year ofeligibility,
the department will extend the tier one desigration of the firm for an additional year. A tier one firm may receive the extension

only once.

(5) Havc its principal place of business located in the Stete of Oregon, as determined by tax filing status;

(5) Be independent. An ESB is not eligible if it is a subsidiary or parent company belonging to a group of firms that arc owned or
controlled by the samc individuals if, in the aggregate, the group of firms does not qualifr as a tier one furn or a tier two firm.

(7) Be properly licensed and if required, legally registered in this state: (e.9, rcgistered as a dornestic corporation or partnership,

assumed business name filed, Construction Contractors Board registration, etc.);

(8) Have fewer than 20 full-time equivalent employees in tier one and have fewer than 30 firll-time equivalent employees in tier
two. A full-time equivalent employee is calculatcd as follorrs:

(a) Hours worked by part-time and seasonal employees shall be converted into full-time equivalent employee hours by dividing the
total hours wor*ed by all part-time and seasonal employees by 2080.

(b) The owners of the firm shall not be considered full-time equivalent employees.

(c) The year period during which full-timc equivalent employees shall be calculated shall be the same period as the ESB's tax year.

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.055
Stats. Implemented: ORS 200.055
Hist.: BAD 1997,f. & cert. ef. 5-20-97; MWESB 2-L998, f. & cerL ef. l2-l l-98, Renumbered from 12l-050-01 t5; MWESB
l-2000, f. 1l-7-00, cert. ef. l2-l-00; MWESB 1-2005(Iemp), f. & cert. ef. 12-29-05 thru6-27-06; MWESB t-2006, f. & cert. ef,

5-15-06

44$05G0125

Application Form and Procedure

(l) OMWESB will utilize ORS 200.005 to review for oligibiL'ty for certification as an ESB tier one or tier two.

(2) Application Form. Firms wishing to be ccrtificd as ESBs shall complete the application form provided by OMWESB'

(3) Submittal of application. The completed application form, together with all reguired supporting documentation, shall be

submitted to the Offrce of Minority, Women and Ernerging Small Business, 350 Winter St NE, Salem, PO Box 14480, OR

97309,0405

(4) Processing applications. The OMWESB will conduct a review and take action on completed applications as promptly as its

resources permit. The order of priority for processing applications shall be the date received by OMWESB.
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(5) Determination. The OMWESB strall make a dctcrmination based on the eligibility standards included in this chapter and the

applioable laws of the State of Oregon. As part of its investiption, OMWESB may require owners to providc information in
addition to that requested on the application forms. Thc applicant has the burden ofprovingthat it is eligible for ceftification and

re-certification at all levels of review. Applicants shall be notified by mail promptly after a decision has been made. Where the

OMWESB has denied an application, the letter shall set forth the specific reasons for the denial. Certification may bc revoked at

any time if the OMWESB determincs that the ESB no longer meets the eligibility standards. The ESB shall notifr OMWESB
within 30 days of any changes in its ownership which may affect its continued eligibility as an ESB. Failure to notiry OMWESB
may result in deniaVdecertification.

(6) The applicable emerging small business size standard for each applicant set out in OAR 445-050-01 l5(l)O) shall be

determined by the firm's primary area of work. Registration of the finn with Construction Contractors and/or Landscape

Contractors Board will establish a finn as a construction firm. A construction-related trucking fmn will also be considered a

construction finn for the purposes of this prograrn

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.055
Suts. Implemented: ORS 200.055
Hist.: BAD 7997, L & cert. ef. 5-20-97; MWESB 2-1998, f. & cerl ef, t2-l l-98, Renumbered from 121-050-0125; MWESB
l-2000, f. I1.7-00, cerr. ef. l2-l-00; MwEsB l-2005(Temp), f. & cert. ef. L2-29-05 thru 6-27-06; MWESB l-2006, f. & cert. ef.

Gl5-06

44$05G0135

Reccrtifcation

(l) Certification as an ESB is valid for three years from the date of certification.

(2) A rccertification noticc strall be sent to certified ESBs 60 days prior to expiration of current certification. The ESB shall

promptly retum the recertification application along with any requested documentation (c.g, evidence of change in ownership;
federal tax returns for the last year, etc.). Recertification is not automatic, The applicant must demonstrato that their business still
mects the criteria set out in OAR 445-05G'0105 through 445-050-0165.

(3) The signed and notarized recertification application strall bc rcviewcd by thc OMWESB staffto determine the ESB's continued

eligibility. A request to veriff infonnation submitted to OMWESB may be required.

(4) Failure to return the completed recertification application by thc expiration date shall result in administntive closure of the

file.

(5) Firms may only be certified as an ESB for a maximum of twelve consecutive years from original certification date or 13 years

for tier I firms that meet the criteria for eligibility standards under OAR 445-050-01l5(d).

(5) An annual affidavit of "no change" will be sent to the fimr approximately 30 days prior to thc one-ycar and two-year
anniversaries of the certification clate. The completed affidavig along with federal tax information for the previous year, and

documentation of any changes, must be submitted prior to the anniversary date, or the finn will be decertified.

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.055
Stats. lmplemented: ORS 200.055
Hist.: BAD 1997,f. & cert. ef. 5-20-97; MWESB 2-1998,f, & oert. ef. l2-11-98, Renumbered from 12l-0504135; MWESB
1.2000, f. I1.7-00, cert. ef. t2-1-00;MwEsB 1-2005(femp), f. & cert. ef. l2-29-05 thru 6-27-05; MWESB l-2006, f, & cert. ef.

6-15-06

44S050-0145

Decertitication, Denial of Certification or Dcnial of Rocertilication

This rule applies only to the decertification or denial of ESB status under Oregon law. An ESB may be deccrtified at any time the

OMWESB determines that the firm no longer meets the eligibility standards set out in OAR 445-050-01 15, The OMWESB may

also deny certification to any ESB applicant that does not meet the eligibility standards set out in OAR 445'050-01 I 5' The
proceduic is as follows:

(l) In the case of decertification, the OMWESB shall issue a Notice of Intent to Decertis thc ESB 2ldays prior to the date of the

decertification, and indicate the specific reasons for decertification.

(2) In the case of denial of initial certification or recertification, the ESB will be notified in writing of the denial and the reasons

therefore,
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(3) In either a decertification or denial ofinitial certification or recertifrcation ofa ESB, the ESB or applicant has 2l calendar days

from the date of the Noticc of Intent to Decertifu or the letter of denial in which to submit a written request for a contested case

hearing

(4) Ifthe ESB or appticant requests a oontested case hearing the decertification or denial ofrecertification will be stayed pending

the issuance ofthe final order. Contested case hcarings will be conducted in accordance with ORS I 83.3 I 0 to I 83.550 and OAR
445-050-0000. Following the contested case hearing the proposcd ordcr issued by the Hearings Ofticer will be forwarded to the

Manager of the OMWESB for issuance of the fmal order. If no written request for a contested case is received by OMWESB
within the 21-day period, the decertification/denial will be final.

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.055
Stats. Implemented: ORS 200.055
Hist.: BAD 1997,f. & cert. ef, 5-20-97: Renumbered from l2l-050-0145 by MWESB 2-1998, f. & ccrt. ef. l2-11-98; MWESB
1-2000, f. I l-7-00, cert. ef, I 2-l -00

445-0St)-0155

Complaints

(l) Complaints rcgarding certification of an ESB may be submitted to the OMWESB and will be processed accordingto the

following procedure;

(2) Any individual, firm or agency who believes tlrat an applicant certified as an ESB does not qualifr under the standards of
eligibility for certification may file a complaint with the OMWESB Manager.

(3) The complaint must be submitted to the OMWESB Manager, must be in writing and must set forth facts whioh indicate that

the ESB is not eligible, along with copies of any supporting documents the complainant may have. Facts should be described in as

much detail as possible.

(a) The complainant must sign the complaint and give an address and telephone number where he or she may be reached during
the investigation,

(5) The OMWESB will investigate each complaint as promptly as resources allow. The ESB shall cooperate fully in the

OMWESB's investigation. The OMWESB will notifr the ESB of the complaint by certified mail.

(5) After the investigation is completed, the OMWESB shall either issue a written decision to the ESts and the complainant, stating

thet there are no grounds for decertification or the OMWESB shall provide a Notice of Intent to decertifr in accordance with
oAR 44s-050-014s.

(7) In responding to complaints or requests for infonnation conceming any aspeot of the ESB prograrn, OMWESB complies with
provisions of thc State of Oregon Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts. The OMWESB may make available to tbe public any
information concerning the ESB program releasc of which is not prohibited by state law. Notwithstanding the provisions of
paragraph (7) of this sectiorL the identity of complainants may be kept confidential throughout the course of the investiption, at
their election, If such confidentiality will hinder thc investigation, proceeding or hearing or result in a denial of appropriate

administrative due proces.s, to other parties, the complainant must be advised for the purpose of waiving the privilege.
Complainants are advised that, in some ciroumstanc€s, failure to waive the privilege may result in the closure of the investigtion
or dismissal of the proce€ding or hearing.

Stat. Auth.; ORS 200.055
Stats. lmplernented: ORS 200.055
Hist.: BAD L997,f, & cert. ef. 5QU97: MWESB 2-i998, f. & cert. ef. l2-1 l-98, Renumbered from 12l-050-0155; MWESB
l-2004, f. 1-15-04, cerl. ef, 2-15-04

44S05tr0t65

Directola

OMWESB shall rnaintain a directory of certified ESBs as follows:

(l) The Directory information shall indicate the status of each firm as an ESB and include:

(a) Mailing address and telephone/fax numbers of ftrm;

(b) Description of the services the firm provides,

13 of l5 ll27l20ll2:34 PM
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(2) OMWESB shall update the directory with certifications, recertifications, denials, change of business address" phone number,
etc. It is the responsibility of the applicant to assure that OMWESB has a current address and phone number.

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.055
Stats. Implemented: ORS 200.055
Hist.: BAD 1997,f. & cerl ef. 5-20-97; MWESB 2-1998, f. & cert. ef. 12-l l-98, Renumbered from 121-050-0165

44F050-0170

Representetion ofOMWESB by Olfcer or Employee in Contested Case Heerings

(l) Subject to the approval of the Attorney Genenl, an bfticer or employee of OMWESB is authorized to appear on behalf of
OMWESB in contested case hearings.

(2) The OMWESB representative may not make legal argument on behalf of OMWESB,

(a) "Legsl argument" includes arguments on;

(A) The jurisdiction of OMWESB to hear the contested case;

(B) The constitutionality of a statute or rule or the application of a constitutional requirement to OMWESB; and

(C) The application ofoourt precedent to the facts ofthe particular contested case proceeding

(b) "Legal argument" does not include presentation ofevidenoe, examination and cross-examination ofwitnesses or presentation
offactual arguments or arguments on:

(A) The application ofthe facts to the statutes or rules directly applicable to the issues in the conlested case;

@) Comparison of prior actions of OMWESB in handling similar situations;

(C) The literal meaning of the statutes or rules directly applicable to the issues in t}e contested case; and

(D) The admiesibility of evidence ofthe correctness ofprocedures beingfollowed.

(3) When an officer or employee of OMWESB represents OMWESB, the presiding offrcer shall advise such representative of the
manner in which objections may be made and matters preserved for appeat. Such advice is ofa procedural nature and docs not
change applicable law on waiver of the duty to make timely objeotion. Where such objections involve legal argument, the
presiding officer shall provide reasonable opportunity for the agency officer or employee to consult legal counsel and permit such
legpl counsel to file written legal argument within a reasonable time after conclusion of the hearing.

stsr. Auth.: oRs 183.450(7) & ORS 183.450(8)
Stats. Implernented: ORS I E3.450(7)O)
Hst.: MWESB 2-1998 f. & cert. ef. 12-l 1-98; MWESB l-2000, fl ll-7-00, cert. ef. l2-l-00

Notif cation to Advocate of Solicitrtions

44S050-0200

Timely Noticc

"Timely noticel as used in ORS 200.035 shall mean at the time the state agency publicly releases the con$act and bid request
solicitations.

Stat. Auth.: ORS 200.035
Stats. Lnplemented: ORS 200.035
Hist.: BAD 1997,f. & cert. ef. 5-20-97: MWESB 2-1998, f. & cert. ef. 12-l t'98, Renumbered from 121-050-0200

Ttr offioial copy of an Orcgon Adminisrativc Rulc is conhirrd in ilE Administsative Order liled at thc Archivcs Divisiotte 800 Sutnrrr SL NE, Salcr[
Oregon 97310. Any discrcpancics wift tle publishd version orc satislisd in lhvor of ltE Adminisbativc Ordcr. Thc Orcgon Administrative Rules ord lb
Orcgon Bulletin are copyrightcd by tlE OregDn Secrctary ofStab. tcro rnd cmdir'xnr olurc

Alnhlhcllc.l lrdcr bt Alc8y Nu.

dtgrlhrl ladcr by OAR Chplcr Nunbcr

l4 of 15 llZT/20112:34 PM
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ATTACHMENT 4

# THE SECRFTARY OF THANSPORTATION
WASHINGTON, D.C.2O59O

Sepcember 9, 2008

Mr. lvlatthewL. Oanet
Director
Oregon Depument of Transportation
355 Capitol Steet, NE, Rm 135

Salaur, OR 97301

O*rU@:
This is in reply to your ttquest for a waiver of the provisions of the Department of
Transportation's Disadvsltagsd Businass Enterprise @BE) rule that require goals

established bythe Oregon Dcparhrart of Transportation (ODOT) to allow$r
participation by all ccrtified DBEs srd that pmhibit the usc of groupspecific goals in
idministeriog the Fedcral DBE plrogxan- Bascd on the 2007 DisParity and Availability
Study conducted by MGT of Americq Inc., ODOTproPoses to usc race conscious DBE
cotrtract goals that would not includc all ccrtified DBEs. The contract goals would bc

limitcd to DBEs forwhom sbtisticolly significant disparitics berwcon availability and

utilization odsL namely snall busincsscs srrncd and controlled by African Americans,
Asian-Pasific Americans, and Suboontinent Asian Amcricans, Thtrs' ODOT secks to
narrowly tailor its use of DBE contract goal to addrcss these dispasities.

You zubmittod the rcqucst under the waivcr procedurcs of 49 CFR $ 26.15(b) as

suggested by gurdancc issucd by tle Dcpaftmcnt in light ofthc Ninth Circuit Court of
Appcals dccision in7estern States Pavlng Co. r. Washlngton State Departmenl of
Trwtsporlation, et. al., 4A7 F.3d 983 (9rn Cfu. 2005). The requcst complies with thc
procedural requircmeub ofthis section, including the regufucmcnt for public
participation, aud it satisfies the qiteda for appmvd dclinsatad in scction 26.15(b) (2)'
Consequently, your waiver request is granted for a puiod oftbrcc ftderal fiscal years

(FY 2008, ?n09, and,20l0). Six rnontbs beforc thc waivcr ftrpinC you must submit a
report to ttn Departmon! thmugh tho Fedcral t$ghway Adminishatio4 on whetbsr a

necd for thE nnivsr continues" ODOT's projestiou of how much of its 2nnud DBE goal

will need to be met thrDugh the use ofDBE contract goals covered by ihis uaivcr rcmains
subjeot to FHVIA approval as pafi of its review of ODOT's annual DBE goal

submissions consistcnt with tbe rcguirements of 49 CFR $$ 26.45(0 and 26.51(c).

If you have any questions regarding this rnatter, pleasc fecl &ec to contact Mrcus
Lomon, the Fedcral Higbway AdminisEation's Chief Counsel, at20,2466l0740.

Sinccrely yours,

MaryE. Peten



"ffi
THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION

WASHINGTON, D_C.20590

September 16.2010

lrfr. Matthsw Carrcit
Director
Orqgon Dcpartmenl of Transportation
355 Cryital Street N.E.
Salenl OR 97301-38?l

Dcar Mr. Garreft:

I am writing, in response to ths oregon Dcprnment ofTnnsportuion'a (oDor) rcquest for an
odension of the disadvantagcd busincss enterprise (DBE) pogram waivec that wrsbdginalty
Sf${111 SeFemb* 9, 2008. Thc uaiwr ombles ODOT to nanowly tailor the implcmenrfuion
of its DBE program to address s'rgnificanr contrading disparities hund for somg bui no all
groulsuithin the DBE communlly rtrmugh ttre usc of DBE contract goals. Brsed on thoonly
atailable dat4 which wcre grthcrcd from Msch 2009 until thc ecrd offigcal year 2009, ODQT
maintrins that tho disparities fur thc identificd groups rcmain unabrred and thc need for usc of
contract goals for rhese groups contirnres.

In ligbt of thb information, I am gnning ODOT's rcquest to ernend thc waivcr lbr an addirional
3 Fcdeeal fiscal yerrg cnding scpcmb€r 3q 2013. lt is my understrnding that oDor qeas to
complclc rn updetcd disparity sudy in June 201 L Conrcquenrly, ODOT m,rst srbmit r copy of
this sfirdy and any recommerdrtions br modiFying its urairrrr to thc Federal Highway
Adninishrtion FHWA) by Srytembcr30, 201L If at any timcbctwocn now md
Scptenbcr 3Q ?013, ODOT obtairu any data ftorn thc disparity study orother sources that
world lcad to a modilication of thc temr of thc uraivcr (c.g, informrtion $rggesting that onc of
thc groups not now nrbjoct ro thc usr of race-consclous contractgoals is underutilizcd), ODOT
must prwidc thrt inlbrmatioo to FIIWA, ln any csse, 6 months bcfore thc waivcr oqircq
ODOT must mbmit a report lo FHWA detaiting the irnpect of the waiver on utilization of atl
disadwtagcd greu6 Grurting thb ailcnsion docs not aFca my autbority ro ond or modify rhc
waiver at any tine, if nocesuy, to cnsrrc

If pu harn any que$ions, pleasc fcel
Genenl Counsel, sl 202-366.4.702

DBE program objcctives.

Robcrt S. Rit'*in, the Departrnent's
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EXHIBIT 5

AspirationalTarget Setting By Columbia County For

Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) Participation

This summary provides the methodology used to determine the DBE goal based on the value of
construction/site preparation work that could be provided by available DBE's relative to all firms
available for this project.

Columbia County used the proposed project budget to determine the funds available for potential

contracting opportunities for a proposed Transit/Maintenance/Park and Ride project in St. Helens,

Oregon.

The Federally funded project areas are as follows with the percentage following:

Construction $379,145 47%

Site Prep/work s420,8s4 s3%

Columbia County first made a determination that the available and willing firms/contractors would
primarily come from the Portland MSA" which includes Washington, Multnomah, and Columbia

Counties.

Step 1. The County reviewed all of the industry codes outlined under the heading of Construction at the
US Census website, http://www.census.eov/epcd/cbp/view/cbpview.html under the industry code of
23, and determined the appropriate areas of work or services that were likely to be needed on the
project. This data is from 2008. The review of the industry codes provided the total number of all

companies available in the construction and site preparation categories located in the Portland

Metropolitan Area, including Multnomah, Washington, Columbia and Clackamas Counties.

After obtaining the identification of the businesses and a determination of the number available, a check

of the number of available DBE's was completed using the State of Oregon's Office of Minority/Women
and Emerging Small Business website:

http://eeov.oreson.gov/DCBS/OMWESB/firms.shtml#Directorv of Certified Firms .

A determination of the total DBE businesses available out of the total number of businesses available to
participate was com pleted.

DBE's were totaled up under each of the major categories (building, construction, landscaping, electrical

and HVAC were included in Construction, Site Preparation and other appropriate categories needed for
the project), then the percentage of DBE availability was calculated.

As a result, the DBE weighted base figure for the project was 3.16% and the rounded weighted base

percentage for the project was 3.2To. The cumulative dollar weighted amount for construction is

estimated at 5379,146 and Site Prep is estimated at 5420,854.

Step 2 - From the above data, an aspirational goal has been set a|3.2%. Columbia County has had no

other building projects to compare. We believe we may have some DBE participation in the
construction and site prep work portions of the project; however, as shown above, we also expect that
the dollar value of those subcontracts will be very low.
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EXHIBIT 5

Columbia County will use the following race neutral measures to allow greater participation by all small

businesses and certified DBEs, thereby expanding the number of small businesses and DBEs available to
participate in any contracting opportunities that are funded with DOT funds subject to this program:

o We will advertise that we strongly desire DBE participation in all phases of the project.
o We will arrange solicitations, times for presentation of bids, quantities, specifications and

delivery schedules in ways that facilitate and encourage DBE and other small businesses

participation.
o We will ensure contractors have contact information for the Office of Oregon Minority and

Women Owned Business (OMWESB) and provide information so that they can obtain a list of
certified DBE companies.

The goal will be published inthe Daily Journal of Commerce in Portland, Oregon, on Monday, April 77,

2077; in The Chronicle, a newspaper in general circulation in Columbia County, on Wednesday, April 73,

2011; and in The Skonner, a minority-focused media, on Monday, April 77, 2011. The period of time to

review this document will be 30 days after the last publication, or Friday, May 73,2OL1., The County

will also post the goal on the County's website.

The County will accept public comment up to 45 days after the last publication, or Friday, May 27,2OLL.



WEIGIITING BASE FIGURX WORKSIMET
Step I - Determine the weight of each type of work by NAICS Code:

* Enter all the FTA-assisted projects below. Project amounts should be assigned relevent NAICS Code(s).

7o of totalDoT
tunds (weieht)

0.4739
0.5261
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000

L

Amount of DOT
funds on project:

$800.000.00

Project

Total FTA-Assisted Contract Funds

NAICS Code

I)
2l
3)
4l
s)
6)
7\
8)
e)
10)



l

step 2 - Determine the relative availability of DBE's by NArcs code:

* Use DBE Directory, census data and/or a bidders list to enter the number of available DBE
firms and the number of available firms.

Overall
availability of

DBEs

Relative
Availability

4.o274

0.0354

0.0282

Number of all firms
available (including

DBEs)

3941

Number of DBEs
available to perform

this work

LLL

Project

Construction

Site prep/ work

0
0
0
0
0

Combined Totals

NAICS Code

236220

2389t0t23819

1)

2)
3)
4)
s)
6)
7\
8)
e)
10)



Step 3 - (Weight) x (Availability) = Weighted Base Figure

Weighted Base
Fizure
0.0130

0.0186

0.0316

3.I6Vo

3Vo

Availability

0.02736
0.03535

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

Total
Expressed as

aVo (*700)

w Base

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
X

Weight

0.47393

0.52607

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

Project

Construction
Site prep/ work

0

0

0

0

0

NAICS Code

236220
23891Ot23819

1)
2)

3)
4)

s)
6)

7)
8)

e)
10)



DBE GOAL FORMULA

DBE Percentage
0a/" 0 g
0/o 0$
oYo og
o% 0$
07" 0$

$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$

0.00
0.00
o.o0
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

420,854.00
379, t 46.00

0.00
800,000,00 1OQ"/"

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

o.0o
0.00

14,898.23
11,412.29

0.00
26,310.53

Ol"
OY"

$
$
$
$
$
$

Site worUprep
Constructlon

lndustry
Codes

53%ffiffiimEio:Gt$$
47%F.ffi.ffi0i',0(j0j.$
OT" 0

Multnomah

suL gwt E*uqt
could be provid€d by available DBEs relative to

0.fft28881578

Clackamas Washington Golulmbia TotalB DBE'g
avallsble

23621 lndustrlal building construction
23711 Water & Sewer Line Construction
23712 Oil & Gas Line pipeline Construction
23816 Rooling Conlractors
23817 Siding Contractors.
23811 Poured Concr€te Foundation & Structure
23821 El€ctrical Contractors
23822 Plumbing, Heating & Air-Conditloning
23831 Drywall & lnsulation Contractors
23832 Palnting & Wall Covering Contractors
238tltl Flooring Contractors
23834 T'ile and Tenazzo Contractors
23835 Finish Carpentry Contractors
23839 Oth€r Building Finishing Contractors
23899 All Other Speclallty Trade Contractors

Total Compani€s Available

23891 Slte Pr€p€ration Contractors
_ ?p9'19 Other Foundation, Structur€ & Buitding Exerior
Total All Companles Avallabl€

I
0

5
32

2
65
50
66
20

250
s7

192
61
49
85
24
95

121
15

I
35
0

50
51
99
70

263
74

159
53
58
95
16
88

140
1

21
32

2
62
52

110
39

208
58

't74
94
69

221
23
85

95
15

2
4
0
I
I
3
1

0
1

15
11
10
10
5
2

37
103

4
'r86
162
278
130
721
230
540
219
186
411
68

270
3,545

2
10

1

5
3

10
7
5

10
14
5
2
7
4

12
97

11
3

14

365
31

396

% ol DBE

5To
1ff/"
25y"

39y'o

2%
47"
5o/"
17o
41"
3%
2%
1T"
2V"
6o/"
40/"

3.O1o/o

3"h
1Oo/o

3.541"
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Forms 1 & 2 for Demonstration of Good Faith Efforts

[Forms 1 and 2 should be provided as part of the solicitation documents.]

FORM 1: DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS ENTERPRISE (DBH UTILIZATION

The undersigned contractor has satisfied the requirements of the bid specification in the
following manner (please check the appropriate space):

The contractor is committed to a minimum of _ "/" DBE utilization on this contract.

The contractor (if unable to meet the DBE goal of 

-7") 
is committed to a minimum of

_o/o DBE utilization on this contract a submits documentation demonstrating good faith
efforts.

Name of contractor's firm:

State Registration No

By
(Signature) Title

COLUMBIA COUNTY DBE PROGMM



FORM 2: LETTER OF INTENT

Name of contractor's firm:

Address:

City: State: Zio:

Name of DBE firm:

Address:

City: State: Zip: 

-Telephone:

Description of work to be performed by DBE firm:

The contractor is committed to utilizing the above-named DBE firm for the work described
above.Theestimateddollarvalueofthisworkis$-.

Affirmation

The above-named DBE firm atfirms that it will perform the podion of the contract for the
estimated dollar value as stated above.

(Signature) (Title)

lf the contractor does not receive award of the prime contract, any and all representations in this
Letter of lntent and Atfirmation shall be null and void.

(Submit this page for each DBE subcontractor.)

By

COLUMBIA COUNTY DBE PROGMM


